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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

KASHMIRI IAS officer Shah
Faesal, who resigned from the
bureaucracyin2019tofloatapo-
liticalpartyandwasdetainedaf-
ter thesplittinganddowngrade
of JammuandKashmir,hasbeen
reinstatedintheservices,Home
Ministry officials confirmed to
The IndianExpress.
Sources said Faesal,whoquit

politics,hasbeentakenbackinto
theIndianAdministrativeService
followingclearancefromtheMi-
nistryofHomeAffairsandislikely
tobeposted in theNational Sec-
urityCouncilSecretariatinDelhi.
Notably,Faesal’sresignation-

hadneverbeenacceptedby the
government and he even
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In a first, IndiGo uses
Indian navigation
system to land aircraft

Seven held in Ayodhya
for bid to defile places
of worship: UP Police

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

ANINDIGO-OPERATEDATR72-
600 aircraft landed at
KishangarhairportThursday,us-
inganapproachprocessguided
by India's own satellite-based
augmentation system named
GAGAN, or GPS-aided GEO
Augmented Navigation. With
thistrial landingatthesmallair-
port near Ajmer in Rajasthan,
India joinedasmall groupcom-
prisingtheUS,JapanandEurope
withitsownsatellite-basedaug-
mentationsystem(SBAS).
WhiletheSBASdevelopedby

the US, Japan, Europe and India
arealreadyoperational,thereare
several more under develop-
ment. These include China's
BeiDou SBAS, South Korea's
Korea Augmentation Satellite
System (KASS), Russia's System
for Differential Corrections and
Monitoring (SDCM), and the
Southern Positioning
Augmentation Network (SPAN)
ofAustraliaandNewZealand.
The test flight that landed at

Kishangarh is a part of the ap-
proval process with aviation

safetyregulatorDGCA,whichin-
cludes training of pilots, valida-
tion of approach and simulator
sessions. The flight was per-
formed with a DGCA team on
boardandaftertheapproval,the
procedure will be available for
usageof commercial flights.
TheSBASisanavigationsys-

tem,whichbuildsontheGlobal
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ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL28

SEVENPERSONSwerearrestedin
AyodhyaonThursdayforthrow-
ing objectionable posters and
tornpagesof religious textsout-
side threemosquesanda shrine
inwhat police saidwas their at-
tempt to disturb the peace to
protest against “the recent inci-
dent inDelhi”.
Theaccusedhavebeeniden-

tified asMaheshKumarMishra,
PratyushSrivastava,NitinKumar,
Deepak Kumar Gaur alias
Gunjan, Brijesh Pandey,
ShatrughanPrajapati andVimal
Pandey — all residents of
Ayodhya district. Police said
while the youngest, Gaur, is 22

yearsold,theoldest,Mishra,is37.
The accused have been

booked under IPC Sections 295
(injuring or defiling places of
worshipwithintenttoinsultthe
religionof anyclass), and295-A
(deliberate andmalicious acts,
intended to outrage religious
feelingsof anyclassby insulting
its religionor religiousbeliefs).
In a statement, Ayodhya po-

lice saidMishra was the "mas-
termind", and the acts were
planned"inoppositiontothere-
cent incident in Delhi". Police
sourcessaidthereferencewasto
the violence in Delhi's
Jahangirpuri earlier thismonth.
Accordingtothepolice,objec-

tionableitemswerethrownout-
side threemosques—Taatshah
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Resigned
in2019;
withdrewit
later

WHILEGAGANisprima-
rilymeant foraviation, it
will providebenefits to
severalother segments
suchas intelligent trans-
portation,maritime,
highways, railways, secu-
rityagencies, telecom,
etc.Once fully rolledout,
itwillmakeseveral
smallerairports suchas
those in theNorth-East
capableof havingcom-
pliantaircraft land in
low-visibility scenarios.

Other
sectorstoo
benefitE●EX
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Mustbereadyforbriefops
atshortnotice: IAFchief
MentionsLadakhtostresspreparedness for longstandoffs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

AIR CHIEF Marshal V R
Chaudhari said Thursday that
theIndianAirForceneedstopre-
pare itself for intense, small du-
rationoperationsatshortnotice.
Healsosaid itneeds tobeready
for short, swift wars and long
standoffs like theone ineastern
Ladakh.
Addressing a conference on

logisticsmanagement in the IAF,
AirChiefMarshalChaudharisaid
the “current geo-political situa-
tion necessitates the Indian Air
Force to prepare for intense and
smalldurationoperationsatshort
notice.Thisnewparadigmofhigh
intensity operations, coupled
with minimal build-up time,
would requiremajor changes in
termsof (operational) logistics.”
Logistics support in such a

scenario would be extremely
challenging,hesaid,becausethe

IAFhasa“fairlyvastanddiversi-
fied inventory”.
“To address issues like avail-

abilityofspares,I feelweneedto
re-evaluatedemandforecasting
methods and stocking philoso-
phies. Theway forwardwill be
to have a serviceability-linked
inventorymanagementsystem.

Flexible stocking policies with
modern forecasting techniques
would help in demand sensing
and prepositioning of items at
bases.Wemust also reviewour
procurementstrategies inorder
to reduce lead time for supplies
and pre-empt problems of
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Out in cold after
criticising Govt,
Shah Faesal is
back in IAS

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,MoSDefenceAjayBhatt
andChief ofNavalStaffAdmiralRHariKumar inNewDelhi
on Thursday.PTI REPORT,PAGE7

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

ANONGOING inter-ministerial
consultation on revising the
country’sschoolcurriculumhas
seen a push to incorporate
“emerging topics” such as “cat-
astrophic consequences of
zoonotic diseases”, vedicmath-
ematics, coding and Swachh
Bharat to “reflect current reali-
tiesandpriorities”.
Thesuggestionsarebeingex-

amined by experts involved in
revisingtheNationalCurriculum
Framework (NCF), which will
subsequently inform the
changesintheNCERTtextbooks.
EducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan is in Bengaluru to hold
discussions with members of
thenationalsteeringcommittee
leading theprocess.
The Ministry of Education

launched the inter-ministerial

consultationearlier thismonth.
Records show that the
EnvironmentMinistry, Depart-
mentofScienceandTechnology
(DST)andtheUnionMinistryof
Housing and Urban Affairs
(MoHUA) have shared lists of
suggested topics.
On April 22, the DST pro-

posed that the school curricu-
lum should introduce students
to the concepts of "traditional
knowledge, coding, patents, in-
tellectual property rights and
vedicmaths".
TheMoHUA, in its proposal

onApril21,said:"Weneedtoin-
spireandmotivatechildrenand
school students to be themes-
sengers and facilitators of
swachhbehaviour" by incorpo-
rating conceptson sanitationas
"formalpartof school syllabus".
A section on Swachh Bharat

Mission,of thescheme'sruralas
well urban aspects, would

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,APRIL28

THEREWERE246of them. They
were soldiers, aged between21
and49years. And they all came
fromtheGangeticplainsandwere
killed in aPunjab town—by the
Britishduringthe1857rebellion.
Eight years after skeletal re-

mains were found in an aban-
donedwell inAmritsardistrict’s
Ajnala town, researchers have
solved themystery of their ori-
gin throughDNAtesting.
The study, published

ThursdayinthejournalFrontiers
in Genetics, shows the skeletons
were that of soldiers belonging
to the Gangetic plain region,
comprisingpeoplefromtheeast-
ernpart ofWestBengal,Odisha,
Bihar andUttar Pradesh. It even
identifiedthemassoldiersofthe

26thBengalNative Infantryreg-
imentof theBritishIndianArmy
—whowereassaultedbeforebe-
ingshotatcloserange.
Archaeologists say thesite is

thelargesttopossessskeletalre-
mainslinkedtoanysingleevent
of the1857 Indianrebellion.
The remains were first dis-

covered in 2014 by a group of
amateur, local archaeologists.
The sameyear, the government
tasked a group led by forensic
anthropologistJSSehrawatfrom
PanjabUniversitytoscientifically
investigate thematter.
Teeth, jaw fragments, verte-

brae, skulls, phalanges (bone of
the finger or toe), femur (thigh
bone), clavicles (collar bone),
bones of arms alongwith some
coins,jewelleryandmedalswere
unearthedfromthewell site.
Atotalof9,646teethsamples

were recovered. Of these, over
4,000havebeenanalysedsofar.
Sehrawat told The Indian

Express:“Onthebasisof traceel-
ementsandancientDNAanaly-
sis, the average age of the sol-
diers was calculated to be
between21to49years,withan
average age of 33 years. As the
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Remains found in Punjab well
traced to 1857 rebellion: Study

Researcherssort through
theremains. Express
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ROHANNAAHAR
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

ASPOLITICALleadersacrosspar-
ties inKarnatakaweighed inon
a debate triggered by an ex-
change of words between
Bollywood star Ajay Devgn and
Kannada actor Kiccha Sudeep,
former Chief Minister H D
Kumaraswamy tweeted that
what lay at the heart of itwas a
simple fact: “Devganmust re-
alise that Kannada cinema is
outgrowingHindifilmindustry.”
In recentmonths, filmssuch

as Pushpa: The Rise, RRR and
most recently, KGF: Chapter 2,
have brokenbox-office records,
signalling a seismic shift in a
marketplacelongdominatedby
Hindifilms.In2019,Bollywood's
shareat thedomesticboxoffice
wasaroundRs5,200crore,while

all South Indian film industries
together accounted for around
Rs4,000 crore. By2021, asper a
new EY-FICCI report,
Bollywood's earnings of Rs 800
crore were one-third of the Rs
2,400 crore made by South
Indian films.
Thepolitical roweruptedaf-

ter Devgn stirred a Hindi vs re-
gional languagesdebatefollow-
ing a statement by Sudeep at a
recent press event that Hindi
could no longer be considered
the 'national language' as audi-
enceshadaclearappetiteforre-
gionalcinema.Devgntweetedto
SudeepWednesday,sayingthat
if he didn't consider Hindi the
national language, why did
SouthIndianfilmmakersrelease
dubbed Hindi versions of their
films in North Indianmarkets.
Hindi is ourmother tongueand
national language andwill re-
mainso,Devgnsaid.
Sudeeplaterclarifiedthatthe

context in which hemade the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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to zoonotic diseases:
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IndiGo aircraft
Navigation Satellite Systems
(GLONASS),andaddstotheaccu-
racy and integrity of thesenavi-
gationtools.Foraircraftoperators,
both civilian and military, it
meansthatpilotscanlandaircraft
at smaller airports and airstrips
usingnavigationguidancewith-
outexpensiveinstrument-based
landing systemsbeing installed
ontheground.
According to a senior official

at theAirportsAuthorityof India
(AAI), guided approachesmade
usingGAGANare “operationally
nearly equivalent” to ILS
Category-1without“theneedfor
ground-basednavigationalinfra-
structure”.
"Numberofairportsincluding

airports under Regional
Connectivity Scheme (RCS) are
beingsurveyedfordevelopment
ofGAGAN-basedinstrumentap-
proachprocedures, so that suit-
ablyequippedaircraftcanderive
maximumbenefitintermsofim-
provedsafetyduringlanding,re-
duction in fuel consumption, re-
ductionindelays,diversionsand
cancellationsetc,”theAAIsaidin
astatement.
The Directorate General of

Civil Aviation (DGCA) had set a
deadline of July 1, 2021 for all
India-registered aircraft to be
equippedwithGAGAN-compli-
ant instruments. According to a
government source, most of
India'sfleetisnowcompliantwith
GAGANstandards. The only ex-
ceptionistheBoeing787aircraft,
which are operated byAir India
andVistara.
GAGAN uses a system of

ground stations – in Delhi,
Guwahati, Kolkata, Ahmedabad,
Thiruvananthapuram,Bengaluru,
JammuandPortBlair–toprovide
necessary augmentation to the
GPSnavigationsignal.Anetwork
ofpreciselysurveyedgroundref-
erencestationsisstrategicallypo-
sitionedacrossthecountrytocol-
lectGPS satellite data.Using this
information, themaster control
centre in Bengaluru generates
messagestocorrectanysignaler-
rors. These correctionmessages
are thenuplinkedandbroadcast
throughgeostationary commu-
nicationsatellites to receiverson
boardaircraftusingthesamefre-
quencyasGPS.
TheGAGANsystemhasbeen

developed by the AAI and the
Indian Space Research
Organisation, and in addition to
theaviationuse-case, canbede-
ployedinseveralotherareas.“AAI
in coordination with Indian
National Centre for Ocean
InformationServices(INCOIS)has
implementedGAGANMessage
Service (GMS) throughwhich
alert messages to fishermen,
farmers, and disaster affected
peoplewillbesentontheoccur-
renceofnaturaldisasters,calami-
ties,suchasflood,earthquakeetc.
The additional capabilities of
GAGANarealsobeingexploredto
utilizeitinnon-aviationfieldsuch
asrailways,surveying,agriculture,
powersector,miningetc,”theAAI
saidinastatement.

Ayodhya
JamaMasjid,MasjidGhosiyana,
KashmiriMohallaMasjid—and
ashrineofGulabShahBaba,un-
der Kotwali police station, on
Wednesdaynight. Police said11
peoplewereinvolvedintheinci-
dent;fourareabsconding.
"A total of eight persons on

fourmotorcycles, ledbyMishra,
threwobjectionablepostersand
objectsoutsidethemosquesand
the shrine. Theobjectswere re-
covered, and the motorcycles
havebeenimpounded.Aftercol-
lecting the evidence, police
teams were able to piece to-
gether the chain of events,"
SeniorSuperintendentofPolice
(Ayodhya) Shailesh Kumar
Pandey said at a press confer-
ence.
"While seven persons have

beenarrested,fourothersareab-
sconding.Wewill arrest them
soon.Duringquestioningofthose

arrested,itcametolightthatthey
wanted to ruin the amicable at-
mosphereandpeacefultradition
ofthiscity,"hesaid."Thelawand
order situation is under control
and no untoward incident has
happenedsincetheincident,"he
said.
Mishra has four prior cases

againsthim,includingpromoting
enmity between groups and
criminal intimidation. "All four
cases against himare lodged at
AyodhyaKotwali police station,"
saidapoliceofficer.
"OnWednesday, around 10

pm,theywereatMishra'shouse,
where theymadeobjectionable
posters.Theycouldnotcarryout
theirplanatamosqueasapolice
vanwas stationed there. So they
went to threedifferentmosques
and threw the objectionable
itemsoutside,"saidpolice.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe

sevenclaimedtobemembersof
a group called "Hindu Yodha
Sangathan". "Basically,Mishra
runsthisso-calledoutfit.Ithasnot
beenregistered,anddoesn'teven
have anoffice.Mishra is the one
who incited the others. The ac-
cusedhavenoaffiliationwithany
political party or any registered
outfit," said the officer. "They all
hailfromlowermiddle-classfam-
ilies,"hesaid.
Policesaidstrictactionwillbe

taken against those involved in
theincident.

Remains found
elementdepositioninbonevaries
with age,more than89per cent
tooth sampleswere found to be
inthe21–49yearsagebracket.”
Theresearcherssaidthecom-

positionoftoothenamelchanges
with time—elements like lead,
zincandcarbonincreaseandoth-
ersdecrease.
The researchers carried out

mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
analysison50good-qualityteeth
samplestodeterminethegenetic
origins.Inaddition,85teethsam-
plesweresubjectedtooxygeniso-
topeanalysis.
“Foodweeatregularlyleaves

some deposits on the tooth
enamel. Upon analysis of such
recovered teeth samples, it is
possibletotracetheplantoran-
imalfoodsthatwereconsumed.
In the present study, the foods
like legumes and lentil traces
were foundintheenamel.Thus
origins of these killed soldiers
were straight traced to the
Gangetic plains,” said co-re-
searcher Gyaneshwar Chaubey
fromtheDepartmentofZoology
attheBanarasHinduUniversity.
The numerous research

methods supported that thehu-
man skeletons found in thewell
were not of people living in
PunjaborPakistan,ascommonly
believed.
“Rather, theDNA sequences

matchedwith the people from
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar andWest
Bengal,” said senior investigator
KThangaraj,ChiefScientistatCSIR
- Centre for Cellular and
Molecular Biology anddirector,
Centre for DNA Fingerprinting
andDiagnostics,Hyderabad.
In order to establish that the

242 Indianswere soldiers, the
groupperformedadetailedden-
tal pathology analysis. The teeth

sampleswerecomparedwithex-
isting data sets on remains of
Germansoldiersof thesameage
groupwhowere killed during
WorldWarII.
“We found that thesewould

havebeenhealthyindividualsand
it is their overall sound health
whichcouldpossiblyhavelanded
them as soldiers. Being in the
army, they enjoyed facilities to
maintaingooddentalhealthand
hygiene,”saidSehrawat.
Alongwith skeletal remains,

archaeologists recovered some
jewellery, medals and coins—
somebearingemblemsofQueen
Victoriadatingto1799,1806,1841
and1853. These non-biological
remains further authenticated
thattheremainswerethatofsol-
diers.
Apart fromthefact thatbone

remainswere available in abun-
dance,theresearchersperformed
a thorough study of the teeth
samples also because the 165-
year-oldbone remainswerenot
wellpreservedandwereseverely
damaged,makingthemunfit for
the scope of a proper scientific
study.
Boneanalysisrevealedtheex-

tent of atrocities done to the
Indiansoldiers.Eachof86unbro-
ken recovered skulls carried in-
jurymarks on their frontal por-
tion.
“Each skull had signs of

trauma, an indication of bullets
thatwereshotfromapoint-blank
range,”addedSehrawat.
Inaddition,theexcavatorsre-

coveredstonebullets, too,which
werecommonlyusedbackinthe
19th century to kill captivepeo-
ple.
Fractured pelvic boneswas

another common feature ob-
servedamongthebonesamples,
suggesting physical assault that
theIndiansweresubjectedto,be-
forebeingshotdead.
Sehrawatsaid,“Lookingatthe

conditionoftheskeletalremains,
we can now establish that the
bodieswere thrown fromacer-
tainheight into thewell instead
ofburyingthemintograves.”
The lead researcher of this

study,NirajRaifromBirbalSahni
Institute of Palaeosciences,
Lucknow, said that this scientific
research by the teamwill help
look at Indian history in amore
evidence-basedmanner.

Vedic maths
"reflect the current realities and
priorities", it said, adding that it
should be doneby imparting in
class "key behavioural aspects"
thatcouldcontributetoaSwachh
Bharat.
AccordingtotheEnvironment

Ministry'sproposal,sentonApril
13, environment education
should be taught from the pre-
school level by introducing chil-
dren to concepts that arepracti-
calinnature,likesegregationand
recyclingofwaste. It sharedato-
talof22topicstobeweavedinto
thecurriculumtillClassXII:from
topics suchas single-useplastic,
microplastics found inpersonal
careproducts,importanceofcon-
serving forests andwetlands at
thepreparatorystage(ClassesIII-
V), to the "catastrophic conse-
quencesofzoonoticdiseasesand
theiroriginduetohumanmisad-

ventureswithwild animals" in
ClassesIX-XII.
The EnvironmentMinistry

said children should also learn
aboutthe"popularmythsandsu-
perstitionsassociatedwithsome
wildlife species (like owl, turtle)
whichfueltheirillegaltrade,even
driving themon thevergeof ex-
tinction".
"Whenhumans inhabit and

affectmorenatural habitats, the
riskof zoonoses increases. Inad-
dition, conflictsmayarisewhen
predatorscomeintocontactwith
people, livestock and crops," it
said, outlining thebroad themes
of thesuggestedchapters.
Itproposed"biodiversityreg-

isters"for studentsofClassesVI-
VIII,whicharemeanttobedoc-
umentscontaininginformation
on "bioresources including the
landscapeanddemographyofa
particularareaorvillage".Some
oftheothersuggestedtopicsin-
clude wildlife crime, circular
economy, climate change and
roleof forests.
Inher letter to theministries,

SchoolEducationSecretaryAnita
Karwalhadsaidtheconsultation
exercise is required as the
National Education Policy 2020
needstoaddressconcernsrelated
to variousministries, in their ar-
easofworkandthetargetgroups
theycaterto.
"It is requestedtokindlypro-

vide us your valuable inputs,
views and suggestions on the
themesconcerningyourministry
fortheeducationofourchildren,
to facilitate its infusionwith the
fourNCFdevelopments.Thiswill
furtherfacilitatethedevelopment
of syllabus, textbooks, and train-
ingresourcesforsuccessfultran-
sitionofNEP2020goals,"Karwal
wrote.
TheNEP2020 recommends

thedevelopment of NCF in four
areas: school education, early
childhood care and education,
teachereducationandadultedu-
cation. The12-member steering
committeewithwhichPradhan
is holding consultations in
Bengaluru is ledby former ISRO
chiefKKasturirangan.

Out in the cold
withdrew it later.
Sources said thematter had

been pending with the
Department of Personnel and
Training (DoPT) since then. “His
filewas sent to theMinistry of
HomeAffairs recently to take a
decision as thematter involved
JammuandKashmirwhichisthe
MHA’sdomain,”anofficialsaid.
On Thursday, in a series of

tweets, Faesal spoke about “an-
otherchance”andbeing“excited
tostartalloveragain”.
“Eightmonthsofmy life (Jan

2019-Aug2019)createdsomuch
baggage that I was almost fin-
ished.Whilechasingachimera, I
lost almosteverything that Ihad
built over theyears. Job. Friends.
Reputation.Publicgoodwill.ButI
neverlosthope.Myidealismhad
letmedown,”hetweeted.
“ButIhadfaithinmyself.That

Iwouldundo themistakes I had
made.Thatlifewouldgivemean-
other chance. Apart ofme is ex-
hausted with the memory of
those 8 months and wants to
erasethat legacy.Muchof it isal-

readygone.Timewillmopoffthe
rest…,” he added. “It is always
worth giving ourselves another
chance. Setbacks make us
stronger.Andthereisanamazing
worldbeyondtheshadowsofthe
past. I turn 39nextmonth. And
I’mreally excited to start all over
again.”
The first Kashmiri to top the

civilservicesexams,Faesalwasal-
lottedthehomecadrein2008.A
doctor-turned-bureaucrat,Faesal
served inmany capacities in the
statewithhis last positionbeing
ManagingDirectorofJammuand
Kashmir Power Development
Corporation (JKPDC).Hewas se-
lected as an Edward Mason
Fellowat JohnFKennedySchool
atHarvardUniversityinJune2018
andwassupposed to rejoingov-
ernmentserviceayearlater.
But sixmonthsbeforehis re-

turn,hesurprisedeveryonewhen
heannouncedhisdecisiontore-
signfromIASonJanuary9,2019,
andhintedatjoiningpolitics.
Atthetimeofhisresignation,

he had tweeted, “To protest the
unabatedkillingsinKashmirand
absenceof any credible political
initiative from Union govern-
ment, I have decided to resign
fromIAS.Kashmiri livesmatter.”
InMarchthatyear,hefloated

hisownpoliticalparty,theJammu
andKashmirPeople’sMovement
(JKPM). Following theAugust 5,
2019decisions that stripped the
state of its special status, Faesal
was prevented from flying to
Istanbul fromDelhi and subse-
quentlyputunderdetention.He
was eventually released in June
2020.
Soon, Faesal announced that

hewasnotonlyresigningfromhis
party but quitting politics alto-
gether. Sources said Faesal has
sincethenbeentryingtoenterthe
servicesagain,whichthegovern-
menthad lookedat sympatheti-
cally.
During this time, Faesal

deleted all his past tweets that
werecriticaloftheCentreandhas
beenpraising schemes initiated
bythegovernmentinKashmir.He
retweets statements, announce-
ments and speeches of PM
Narendra Modi and Home
Minister Amit Shah. He even
tweeted recently that people
mustwatch Kashmir Files, the
VivekAgnihotri filmon the exo-
dusofKashmiriPanditsfromthe
Valley.
Among the reasons that the

governmenthadnotacceptedhis
resignationwas that hewasbe-
ingprobed for all the “unautho-
rized” social media posts and
statements hehadmadebefore
andafterhisresignationfromthe
services.
In an interviewtoThe Indian

ExpressonAugust10,2019,Faesal
hadcalled thegovernmentdeci-
siononKashmir a "catastrophic
turninourcollectivehistory".He
gavemultiple interviewswhere
he said that nowKashmiris had
nochoicebutresistance. “I see it
as a catastrophic turn inour col-
lectivehistory,adaywhenevery-
body is feeling that it is a death
knell to our identity, ourhistory,
our right toour land,our right to
ourexistence.Anewageofindig-
nationhasbegunfromAugust5,”
hehadtoldTheIndianExpress.
In 2018, Faesal, who comes

fromtheLolabvalleyinKupwara,
courted trouble for a remark on
rampantrapesinSouthAsia. Ina
tweet,criticisingtherapeculture
in the region, Faesal referred to
SouthAsiaas“Rapistan”.Evenas
an inquirywas opened against
him, Faesal refused towithdraw
his comment and instead sug-
gestedthattheinquirywasaclas-
siccaseof“bureaucraticover-en-
thusiasm”.

Language faceoff
statementwasdifferentandthat
itwasnotintendedtohurtorstart
a debate. But, in the tricky lan-
guagefield,stillheatedfromare-
cent statement byUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah supporting
the use of Hindi, itwas too late.
FromCMBasavaraj Bommai of

the BJP to former CM
SiddaramaiahoftheCongressand
Kumaraswamy of the JD(S), all
questionedDevgn's assertionof
Hindiasthenationallanguage.
In his tweet Thursday,

Kumaraswamy added: “Devgn
shouldn’t forget that his first
movie‘PhoolaurKaante’ranfora
yearinBengaluru.”
Thatwasin1991.Pushpa,the

Telugu language film releasedat
thetail-endof2021andtheyear's
highest-grossingfilm,mademore
thanRs100croreofitsoverRs360
crorehaulinwhatisknownasthe
'Hindibelt'alone.
TheKannadalanguageKGF2,

a sequel to the hit 2018 film, at
over Rs 300 crore, is not just the
highest-grossing film inNorth
India this year, but itsHindi ver-
sionisalsothethirdhighestearn-
ingHindifilmever.Worldwide,it
is inching towards the Rs 1,000
croremark.
Director S SRajamouli's RRR,

starring twoof Telugu cinema's
biggest stars -- Jr NTR andRam
Charan--madeoverRs250crore
inNorth India, andwith overRs
1,100 crore worldwide, is the
year'sbiggestIndianhit.
InmostNorthIndianregions,

filmsfromtheSouthnowplayin
dubbed versions. Actor
NawazuddinSiddiquihasargued
that South Indian films exude a
sense of pride in local culture,
whichBollywoodfilms,inabidto
appeal tomultiplexaudiences in
urbancentres,don't.
Pushpa, for instance, stars

Allu Arjun, whom filmmaker
KaranJoharhasdescribedinin-
terviewsasa 'satellite star'. Allu
Arjun became popular among
Hindi-speaking audiences not
becauseofhittheatricalreleases,
butre-runsofhisfilmsontelevi-
sion.SowhenPushpawasgiven
a hefty push in North Indian
markets, viewerswere familiar
withhiswork.RRRisdirectedby
Rajamouli,whobecameabrand
unto himself after the back-to-
back success of his two
Baahubali movies. KGF 2 was
ridingonthegoodwillofthefirst
instalment, which was also a
theatrical success in Hindi, but
gainedanevenlargercultof fans
thanks to an Amazon Prime
Video release during the pan-
demicyears.
Noneof these films required

the typical two-weekmarketing
pushaheadofrelease.
NotallSouthIndianfilmshave

succeeded in theNorth, though.
'Thala'Ajith'sTamilaction-thriller
Valimai, produced by Boney
Kapoor, flopped sodramatically
that a re-edited version was
quicklyput togetherandslipped
intotheatres.Thischangednoth-
ing.Somethingsimilarhappened
withbothBeast, the 'Thalapathy'
Vijay-starrerwhichwas given a
HindireleaseunderthetitleRaw,
and Baahubali star Prabhas's
time-hopping romantic epic
Radhe Shyam, which was on
PrimeVideomere days after its
theatricalrun.
But there has only been one

bona fideHindihit this year, The
Kashmir Files. But thatwas an
anomaly, considering the rela-
tivelylimitedreleasethatthefilm
wasinitiallygiven.Thefilmeven-
tuallyobliteratedallcompetition,
includingAkshayKumar'smore
mainstreamBachchanPaandey,
as it hurtled towards a Rs 250
crore(andcounting)run.
With nearly Rs 200 crore

worldwide,directorSanjayLeela
Bhansali'sGangubaiKathiawadi
did great business, especially for
a film frontedbya female star --
AliaBhatt--butitalsocamewith
aheftyreportedbudgetofoverRs
100crore.
What appears to have really

doneinBollywoodisahigh-pro-
filestringofflops,that,inaddition
toBachchanPaandey,includethe
John Abraham-starrer Attack:
Part 1, the Amitabh Bachchan-
starrer Jhund,andmostrecently,
theShahidKapoor-starrerJersey,
which,incidentally,isaremakeof
the Telugu language filmby the
samename.
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Theunprecedented
verdict in the2008
Ahmedabadblastscase
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Discussinghowaspecial courtsentenced
36people todeath inthe2008Ahmedabad
blastscase,andhowinvestigatorsseemto
havefailedtotie looseends inthematter

‘Must be ready for brief ops’
supplychainobsolescence.”
The IAF chief's comments

come at a time when there
have been concerns on avail-
abilityofsparesduetotheon-
going war in Ukraine, and
Russia’sabilitytodeliverthem.
Chaudhari said the IAF

needs toworkonan“optimal
hub and spoke stocking
philosophy”forallcontingen-
cies. “While forward leaning
of logisticalstoresprovidesthe
requisite solutions, logistical
flexibilitymustnotbe forgot-
ten and, thus, there is a need

to find an optimum balance
betweenthe two.”
He said that in the “force,

space and time continuum,
therewould be a need for us
toprepareforshort,swiftwars
aswell as be ready for a long-
drawn standoff akin towhat
we are seeing in eastern
Ladakh”andtherewillalsobe
need “to cater for resources
bridging and transportation
forboththesecontingencies.”
During contingencies, he

said, the roads and rail heads
wouldbechokedduetosimul-

taneousmovement of Indian
Army along the same axes,
which iswhy “weneed to for-
malise an integrated road and
railmanagementplanandex-
plorethefeasibilityofincreased
containerisation and use of
civilianwide-bodiedaircraft.”
Healsocalledfora“focused

actionplan”on indigenisation
ofallcriticalcomponentsandfor
that“wemustleverageemerg-
ingtechnology”likeartificialin-
telligence, blockchain, Internet
of Things, “suitably adapted to
oursupplychainrequirements."
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NCPLEADERNawabMalik,who
wasarrestedbytheEnforcement
Directorate (ED) in connection
with amoney-laundering case,
on Thursday applied for bail on
medical grounds for six weeks
andpermissiontobereferredto
a private hospital for surgery.
LodgedatArthurRoadjail,Malik
(62), has also referred to the
‘poor hygiene and lack of ade-
quatemedical facilities’ inover-
crowdedjailsofthestate,adding
that it is almost impossible to
maintainasterile,sanitisedenvi-
ronmentinsidethejailessential
for recuperating.
"The applicant has been re-

cently advised to undergo sur-
geryforcysts inhiskidneys.The
surgeryandpost-operationcare
is required to be handledwith
care and caution in a safe hy-
gienic place. The prolonged ju-
dicialcustodyof theapplicantin
hisprecariousconditionisaggra-
vating the health of the appli-
cant...anditisnecessarythatthe
applicant, inorder to secureap-
propriatetreatment,bereleased
onbail foraperiodof6weeksto
secure appropriate treatment,"
hispleasaid. Itaddedthat inthe
alternative, he be allowed to be
admittedtoaprivatehospital in

Kurla,whichhashismedicalhis-
tory, for surgery and further
treatment, athisownexpense.
Citing a 2018 report by the

National Human Rights
Commission following a visit to
ArthurRoadjail,Malik’spleasaid
its 'inhumane conditionswere
well-documented. “...It is almost
impossible tomaintain a sterile,
sanitisedenvironmentinsidethe
said jail, which is essential for
properrecuperationandwell-be-
ingoftheapplicant,”thepleasaid.
The plea said that the treat-

mentMalikwasundergoingat J
JHospitalwasnotadequateand
he required further treatment
andsurgerybydoctorswhohave
been treating him for over 8
years,makingitnecessarytore-
lease him on bail on medical
grounds. Special Judge R K
Rokadehasdirected theEDand
jailauthoritiestofiletheirreplies
byMay2.

Malik seeks bail on
medical grounds

NCPleaderNawabMalik
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FORMERDEFENCEsecretaryand
ex-Comptroller and Auditor
General (CAG) Shashi Kant
Sharma was on Thursday
granted bail in the Rs 3,600-
croreAgustaWestlandcase.
CBI Special Judge Arvind

Kumar granted bail to Sharma
onfurnishingapersonalbondof
Rs 2 lakh and an equal amount
as surety.
Sharma's lawyers had told

thecourtheis“innocentandhas
beenfalselyimplicated”andhas
“nothingtodo”withtheoffences
mentioned in the chargesheet.
They said he he has cooperated
with the investigation and also
appearedbeforeCBI.
Sharma's lawyers also ap-

prised the court of hismedical
condition, followingwhich the
CBI counsel stated they had no
objection if hewasgrantedbail.
Sharmawasajointsecretary

intheMinistryofDefencewhen
thedeal tobuy12VVIPhelicop-
ters fromtheAnglo-Italianheli-

coptermanufacturerwas in the
works.
AgustaWestlandclinchedthe

deal for over Rs 3,600 crore in
2010.However,soonallegations
came to fore that it had had
bribedofficialstolowertechnical
requirementsforthehelicopters
andwin thedeal.
AccordingtotheCBI,thedeal

had been brokered by defence
middleman Christian Michel
andtwoothers,CarloGerosaand
Guido Haschke. While gerosa
and Haschke allegedly “han-
dled” the family of former IAF
chief SPTyagi,Michelwasdeal-
ing with officials from the
MinistryofDefence.
During the hearing, the CBI

also told the court that the ac-
cused company, M/s
FinmeccanicaSPAdoesnotexist
asondateandhasbeenrestruc-
tured and converted into M/S
LeonardoSPA.
About two other accused

firms, the agency stated that
while M/s Aeromatrix Info
Solutions Pvt. Ltd is closed,M/s
Interstellar Technologies Ltd.,
Mauritiusdoesnotexist.

CBI court grants bail to
former defence secretary

AGUSTAWESTLAND
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TAMIL NADU FinanceMinister
Palanivel Thiaga Rajan said the
Centre’staxes“continuetobeex-
orbitant”andthat“itisneitherfair
norfeasibleforthestatetofurther
reducetaxes.”Astatementissued
byRajan late onWednesday, in
response to PMNarendraModi
criticisingstates, includingTamil
Nadu, for not reducing taxes on
fuel,saidthe“sole,simple,andfair
approach to improve the situa-
tionforall, is fortheCentretore-
move the levyof cessesandsur-
charges and revert to rates that
prevailedin2014.”
Hoping that the Centrewill

heedthis “reasonablerequest in
the true spirit of co-operative

federalism,” Rajan’s statement
pointedtoaSeptember2021de-
cisionoftheDMKgovernmentto
cut the VAT on petrolwith a re-
lief of Rs 3 per litre to the resi-
dentsofTamilNadu.“Itwasesti-
matedthatthestatewouldincur
a loss of Rs 1,160 crore annually
duetothisreduction.Yetthiswas
done,despitethefinancialstrain
inheritedfromthepreviousgov-
ernment, to reduce the burden
onthepeople,”Rajansaid.
He said theCentre’s levieson

petrol hadgoneup substantially
in thepast sevenyears. “Though
therevenueto theCentrehas in-
creasedmanifold, there has not
been amatching increase in the
revenuetostates.This isbecause
theCentrehasincreasedthecess
andsurchargewhilereducingthe
basicexciseduty,”hesaid.

Revert to 2014 rates, not
feasible for TN to slash fuel
tax: state minister to PM

New Delhi
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AN ACmechanic died after al-
legedly falling off the ledge of
the sixth floor of an apartment
while installing an air condi-
tioner inMapskoRoyaleVilleat
Sector82onThursdayevening,
saidpolice.
According to police, the de-

ceased has been identified as
Aman, a native of Najibabad in
Uttar Pradesh, whowas work-
ing for a private home appli-
ances company.
“The incident occurred

around 6.30 pmwhen the vic-
tim and his colleaguewere fit-
ting an AC in a flat on the sixth
floorof a tower. Thevictimwas
not wearing a safety belt and

went from the balcony to the
outer ledgeto fit theAC. It isnot
yet clear if the AC fell on the
ledge causing a portion to col-
lapseorthe ledgecollapseddue
to theweightcausing the fallor
if he lost his balance,” said
Rajender Singh, SHO, Kherki
Daula police station.
Police said the victim fell on

agazebo-likestructureandsuf-

fered several injuries. He was
rushed to a private hospital,
where he succumbed to in-
juries, saidpolice.
SHO Singh said they in-

formed the victim’s family and
they are on their way to
Gurgaon to record their state-
ment.
“A complaint is yet to be re-

ceived,”headded.
A spokesperson of the

Mapsko Group said, “We are
deeply sorry about thedeathof
theworker and express condo-
lences to his family. However,
the incidenthappenedbecause
of the disbalance of theACunit
while theworkerwas installing
the unit. There is no damage to
the chajja (ledge) of the said
place, it is intact. This is an un-
fortunate incident.”

Man dies after ‘falling off ledge’
while installing AC in Gurgaon
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SC order on
plea to refer
Centre-Delhi row
to Constitution
bench reserved
NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Thursday reserved its order on
theCentre’spleathatthematter
related to its dispute with the
Delhi government over control
of administrativeservices inthe
NationalCapitalTerritoryshould
be referred to a five-judge
Constitutionbenchasitinvolves
interpretation of a substantial
questionof law.
A three-judge bench

presidedbyCJINVRamanatold
thetwosidesthat if itdecidesto
refer the matter, they should
concludetheargumentsbyMay
15, so the judges can utilise the
recesstoworkonthejudgment.
The Centre had said it requires
further interpretation of Article
239AA,which gives special sta-
tus to Delhi, before the dispute
canbesettled.ENS

Policesaidthevictim
fellonagazebo-like
structureandsuffered
several injuries.
Hewasrushedtoa
privatehospital
wherehedied

New Delhi



DUpanelto
lookintoSC/ST
enrolment
shortfall
NewDelhi:DelhiUniversity
Vice-Chancellor Yogesh
Singh has constituted a
committee to look into the
“shortfall” in enrolment of
Scheduled Caste and
ScheduledTribestudentsin
the past years, and
comeupwith recommen-
dationstoaddresstheissue.
In a notice datedApril 25,
the Joint Registrar
(Establishment) said, “The
Hon’bleVice-Chancellorhas
constitutedacommitteeto
examinetheissueregarding
shortfallintheenrolmentof
SC/ST students andmake
recommendations to en-
hance their enrolment in
theUniversityofDelhiwith
immediateeffect.”

Soon,Gurgaon
commuterscan
bookcitybus
throughUber
Gurgaon:Commuterswill
soon be able to book the
city bus service
(Gurugaman)viatheUber
app. The Board of
Directors of Gurugram
Metropolitan City Bus
Services Private Limited,
which runs the service,
gave the go-ahead to
start the special bus
service.ENS
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IN THE midst of a heat wave,
Delhi recorded a maximum
temperature of 43.5 degrees
Celsius Thursday, five degrees
abovethenormal,andthehigh-
est maximum temperature so
farthisseason.It isalsothehigh-
est maximum temperature
recorded in April in the past 12
years.
At the Safdarjung weather

observatory, which provides a
marker for the city, it is the sec-
ond-highestmaximumtemper-
ature recorded in April from
1962onwards,after43.7degrees
were recorded inApril 2010.
Higher temperatures were

recorded at other weather ob-
servatories in Delhi-NCR, with
someweather stations crossing
the45-degreesmarkforthefirst
timethisseason.Attheweather
stationattheCWGVillageSports
Complex in East Delhi, the
maximum temperaturewas as
high as 46 degrees Celsius. In
Gurgaon,amaximumtempera-
tureof 45.6degreesCelsiuswas
recorded, while it was 45.4 de-
grees atNajafgarh, and 45.2 de-
greesatPitampura.
Delhihasrecordednineheat

wavedays so far thismonth, in-
cludingThursday.
A heat wave is recorded

when themaximum tempera-
ture is 4.5 to 6.4 degrees above

thenormal,and is40degreesor
above. It may also be recorded
when themaximum tempera-
ture is 45 degrees Celsius or
above. The ongoing heat wave
spell isthethirdonethatthena-
tional capital region iswitness-
ing this summer.
Heatwaveconditionsremain

in the forecast for April 29 and
30, andMay2.
RKJenamani,seniorscientist

at the India Meteorological
Department(IMD),saidtheheat
wavespell thatbeganinpartsof
northwest India onWednesday
is likely to continue till around
May 1 or 2. The Safdarjung ob-
servatorymay record a total of
around10 or 11 heatwave days
this month, he added. The dry
spell of around65days, not just
inDelhibutalsointhesurround-
ing areas, along with westerly

winds from Rajasthan and the
neighbourhood has kept tem-
peratureshigh,hesaid.
Respite fromheatwavecon-

ditions is likely next week, ac-
cordingtoIMDscientists.Afresh
western disturbance is likely to
affectnorthwestIndiafromMay
2 onwards. Thunderstorms and
rainfallbroughtaboutbytheac-
tivewesterndisturbanceandas-
sistedbymoisture-ladenwinds
from the Bay of Bengal could
bring some relief from soaring
temperatures fromMay 2 to 5,
Jenamanisaid.Oneortwospells
of rain, and strongwinds could
bringthetemperaturesdownto
below40degrees,headded.
Heat wave spells are being

recorded in other parts of the
country aswell. Parts of Punjab,
Haryana,Maharashtra, Odisha
andRajasthanalsorecordedheat-
waveconditionsonThursday.An
IMD bulletin issued Thursday
eveningindicatesthatitwillcon-
tinueovernorthwestandcentral
India for the next five days, and
overeasternIndiaduringthenext
threedays,beforeabating.
With the sweltering heat,

powerdemandhasbeenon the
rise.Delhi’speakpowerdemand
hit 6,000megawatts (MW) at
3.31pmonThursday,anall-time
highforthemonthofApril. Ithas
increasedmanifold fromapeak
of 4,469 MW on April 1.
According to BSES officials, the
peak power demand is likely to
cross8,200MWthis summer.

FORECAST
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Thecapitalhasrecordednineheatwavedaysso far this
month.AbhinavSaha
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DAYS AFTER a video titled
‘Takingawaythecowsmuggler’
went viral on social media,
wherein purported ‘gau rak-
shaks’ are seen forcing a man
into an SUV at gunpoint, police
have ascertained it is from
Haryana’sNuhdistrict.Afterthe
first such video emerged on
Sunday, twomore followed —
one showing a gun being
pointedatpeoplefromamoving
vehicle, titled ‘Gau Raksha Dal,
Haryana, Mewat raid’, and an-
other showing armedmen tak-
ingawayamanandthreatening
toshootatvillagers.
SPNuhVarunSinglasaidthat

theyhadtakencognizanceofthe
videos. “Earlier these had no
source;wewerenot surewhen
orwheretheywerefrom.Butaf-
ter an enquiry, we have ascer-
tained that they are from
Ferozepur Jhirka jurisdiction.”
SHO, Ferozepur Jhirka,

ArvindKumarsaidonThursday:
“WehaveregisteredanFIRinthe
matter.”
Officials said that a Special

Investigation Teamwill also be
formed to probe the incidents.
“Such raids by individuals are
banned. Initially, theywere po-
lice informers who were just
keepingatabonpeopleengaged
incowslaughter.Now,theyhave
startedmisusing their role and
tried to take the law into their
own hands. However, no inci-
dent of assault happened in the
presence of police even in the
currentcases.Itappearstheinci-
dents shown in the video clips
took place before the arrival of
the police at the spots con-
cerned,” saidanofficial.
OnWednesday, an FIR was

filed based on the complaint of
ASIRavikantagainst“three-four
unidentifiedpersons”following
an enquiry into the videos. It
statesthatsomevideoshadgone
viral on socialmedia and it has
been alleged on social media
thatmembersofGauRakshaDal
areassociatedwiththeincident.
The FIR adds: “In the video

from village Sheikhpur, some
youngmenareseenassaultinga
man and putting him in a
Scorpio at gunpoint. Two-three
men are seen holding sticks
while oneman seems to be fir-
ing a gunshot in the air with a
pistol.”
The FIR adds that in another

video from Rawli village, some
young men are seen taking a
manaway,andinthevideofrom
Basai Meo village, two young
men are seen beating up an old
man in a car. Police said the ac-
cusedareyet tobe identified.

At the village
WhenTheIndianExpressvis-

ited Sheikhpur village on
Wednesday, locals and several
eyewitnesses said that on the
morning of April 23, a group of
15-20men claiming to be cow
vigilantes,brandishingcountry-
made guns, double barrel rifles
and sticks, arrived in a Scorpio
andthreeBoleros.
Basiri (62) said she was

seatedonawoodencharpaiout-
sideherhousewhentheScorpio
pulled up. “Around 6.30 am,
mostvillagerswereasleepafter
offering namaz. Suddenly there
was commotion and several
armedmen alighted from the
car and started hurling abuses.
Theybangedonagateacrossthe
lane and fired two gunshots in
theair,” saidBasiri.
She claimed that when a

womanobjected,theypointeda

gunather:“Igotscared.Thishas
never happened here. Ye toh
gundarajhai (this isgundaraj).”
Aarif Hussain, the village

lambardar, said that theman in
thevideobeingdraggedintothe
SUV isSahibHussain (32).
“The group claimed to be

cowvigilantesfromBajrangDal...
Three cars had no registration
number. These goons waved
guns, fired twice in the air, and
misbehavedwithwomenbefore
abducting Sahib. They later
handedhimover to the police,”
healleged.
Thesameevening,NuhPolice

arrested Sahib for alleged
cow smuggling and booked
him under sections 13 (1) and
13 (3) of The Haryana
Gauvansh Sanrakshan and
GausamvardhanAct,2015.Police
saidhewasarrestedbytheirstaff
duringaraid inthevillage.
An FIR, filed at Ferozepur

Jhirka police station at 5.38 pm
onSaturday (April 23) basedon

thecomplaintofheadconstable
Jagat Singh from... staff of
Ferozepur Jhirka, states that a
raidwas conducted by a police
partyalongsideaninformer,and
alleges that Sahib was caught
while “slaughtering a cowwith
the intention of selling cow
meat”onanemptyplot.
Sahib’s family, however,

claimedhehas been falsely im-
plicated. His father Hoshiar
Hussain said Sahib farms for a
living: “Police are claiming they
have evidence. No policeman
came to the village for the ar-
rest.”
The family has also filed a

complaint at Ferozepur Jhirka
policestationdemandingaction
against thepeople in thevideo.
NuhMLAAftab Ahmed also

calledforathoroughprobe:“The
videos...werebroughttomyno-
tice. These anti-social elements
are pointingweapons atmem-
bersof theminoritycommunity
andattackingpeople.Ihavespo-

kentotheADGPCIDandtoldof-
ficials to take strict legal action
against theculprits.”
Singla, theNuhSP,saidthata

meeting was held with locals
and community leaders on
Tuesday tostress that such inci-
dentscanaffectcommunalhar-
mony. “Themessage has been
conveyed that strict actionwill
be taken against people who
takelawintotheirhands,”Singla
said. Sources said Bajrang Dal
memberswerepartofthemeet-
ingaswell.
Meanwhile, members of

BajrangDalGurgaonandVishwa
Hindu ParishadGurgaon gave a
memorandum to the Gurgaon
DCandprotestedoutsidetheof-
fice of the Gurgaon Police
Commissioner on Thursday af-
ternoon,allegingthatpeopleen-
gaged in cow protection had
beenreceivingthreatsfromNuh.
DevenderSingh, zilamantri,

Manesar,VHP, said, “Theallega-
tionsarefalse.Whenthematter
of cow slaughter came to light,
someworkersandapoliceteam
went there andcaught thepeo-
ple involved. Everything was
done as per law. Ourmembers
wereassistingthepoliceandthe
administration under the law
which has beenmade for cow
protection.”
Asked if people seen in the

videoare fromhis team,Mohit,
amemberof thecowprotection
task forceHaryanaandBajrang
Dal,Manesar, said, “Only apart
of the video is being shown...
Police personnel were also at
thespot.Wehelpedpolicecatch
the person... Members of our
outfit and gau rakshaks have
beengettingthreats.Weareun-
fazed by all this and will con-
tinuetoworkwiththepolice to
protect cows.”
(Inputs fromSukhbir Siwach)

Rename 40 villages with ‘Mughal-era’
names after artistes, martyrs: Delhi BJP

Power crisis
could hit Metro,
hospitals: Govt

Mercury soars to43.5°Camid heat
wave inDelhi , highest yet this season
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THE DELHI government
Thursdaysaidthegrowingpower
crisis amid coal shortage could
lead to power cuts in important
establishmentsinthecapitalsuch
asMetrotrainsandhospitals.
PowerMinisterSatyendarJain

wrotetotheCentreThursday,re-
questing it to ensure adequate
coal availability to power plants
that supply electricity to thena-
tionalcapital.Healsoheldameet-
ingwith department officials to
assess the situation. “Due todis-
ruption of power supply from
Dadri-IIandUnchaharpowersta-
tions, theremaybeaproblemin
24-hourspowersupply tomany
essential institutions, including
DelhiMetro andDelhi govern-
ment hospitals,” a government
statementread.
Presently,25-30%oftheelec-

tricity demand inDelhi is being
met through these power sta-
tions,andtheyfaceashortageof
coal, Jain said. He said the gov-
ernmentwasmonitoringthesit-
uationcloselyandmakingevery
possible effort to ensure people
did not face power outages in
someareasof thecapital.

AtSheikhpurvillage,whereoneof thevideoswasrecorded.
Express
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THEDELHI BJP Thursday asked
the AAP-led Delhi government
to rename 40 villages with
“Mughal-era” names after free-
dom fighters, artistes, andmar-
tyrs including IB staffer Ankit
Sharma and head constable
RatanLalwhowerekilledinthe
2020NortheastDelhi riots.
Other names proposed by

thestateBJPincludethatofDelhi
Police officer Mohan Chand
Sharma, whowas killed in the
BatlaHouseencounter;Captain

Vikram Batra who was killed
in the Kargil war; Maharishi
Valmiki; singers Lata
Mangeshkar andMohammed
Rafi; cricketer Yashpal Sharma,
and athleteMilkha Singh. “We
are sending a proposal to name
thevillagesafterthemaspeople
want theMughal-era names to
bechanged,”saidDelhiBJPpres-
identAdeshGupta.
He said there are 40 villages

that have names “associated
withtheMughals”and“symbol-
ise slavementality”. “These vil-
lages have names like Jia Sarai,
Zamroodpur, Masoodpur,
JafarpurKalan,Tajpur,Najafgarh,

Neb Sarai. Delhi is no longer a
sarai (inn). It is thenationalcap-
italof thecountry,” saidGupta.
HesaidtheBJPhasmovedthe

proposal after consulting pan-
chayatsandlocals.“Wehopethe
DelhiCMrisesabovepoliticsand
acceptsourproposal,”hesaid.
OnWednesday, plaques de-

claringMohammadpur village
asMadhavpuramwereplacedin
thesaidvillagebylocalBJPcoun-
cillorBhagatSinghTokas.Gupta
had attended the event along
withsomelocalsto‘rename’the
area. The ultimate power to
change names rests with the
Delhigovernment.

Jahangirpuri violence: Man
arrested from West Bengal
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THEDELHIPoliceThursdaysaidit
has arrestedoneof themain ac-
cusedinvolvedintheJahangirpuri
communal violence fromWest
Bengal.Policesaidtheman,Farid
alias Neetu (33),was picked up
fromarelative’shouse.
DCP(SpecialCell)RajivRanjan

Singhsaid,“Wefoundthathewas
one of the prime conspirators...
He is an active ‘bad character’ of
the area and is involved in over
six cases of robbery. Our team
was looking for him for two

weeks.Weraidedmultiplehide-
outs in UP andWest Bengal. He
wasfrequentlychanginghisloca-
tion. On Thursday, the teamar-
restedhimfromEastMedinipur.”
According topolice, teamsof

theCrimeBranchandSpecialCell
werelookingforFaridafterhewas
allegedlyspottedinavideoof the
violencethatbrokeoutonApril16.
Police said Farid has been
bookedundersectionsofassault,
rioting,criminalintimidation,at-
temptedmurderamongothers.
TheCrimeBranchhasalsoar-

rested two othermen for their
alleged involvement in the
clashes.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,579 9,431
ICU BEDS 2,514 2,472

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
38,121

NOIDA
Apr 27 Apr28

Cases 110 100
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 421 427
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 151
OXYGENSUPPORT 42
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,79,948

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April27 1,367 1,042 1 30,346
April28 1,490 1,070 2 32,248
Total 5,250* 18,48,526 26,172 3,77,94,346
*Total active cases inDelhi

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

AFTER THE Centre Tuesday
evicted Odissi dance exponent
GuruMayadhar Raut from his
AsiadVillagehome,onethathad
beenallotted tohimonanomi-
nalrent inthe1980s,otheremi-
nent artistes facing eviction are
packing up and looking for
rentedaccommodationinDelhi.
While 91-year-old Guru

Mayadharislivinginabasement
inSarvodayaEnclave,temporar-
ilyprovidedtohimbyastudent’s
parents, dhrupad singer Ustad
WasifuddinDagarhasmovedhis
things to an apartment owned
by a student in Gurgaon, while
Mohiniyattam dancer Bharati
Shivaji (74) explored affordable
areas in East Delhi. Shivaji said
most landlords do not want
them to either practice or teach
dancebecauseitwilldisturboth-
ers in theneighbourhood.
Kathak exponent Geetanjali

Lalhasdividedhercostumesand
instruments into two spaces
owned by her students, while
artist Jatin Das, whowants the
government to have a cultural
policyinplace,wasboxinguphis
artwork, and supplies, apart
fromlooking foranapartment.
“I wonderwhy they did not

see our incomes before evicting
us. My father never charged
forteachingOdissi.Thestanding
instructionwas‘pehlekuchkhao,
phir riyaaz’,” said Madhumita
Raut, daughter of Guru
Mayadhar,whoplayedakeyrole
ingivingOdissithestatusofafor-
malandmethodical system.
“He’s created a galaxy of

dancers,who’vegoneon towin
awards and accolades. Actor
Meenakshi Seshadri was often
in our kitchen, eating before

practice, Protima Bediwas per-
petually on a diet so she only
wantedtwoMariebiscuitswhen
she learned. Once a Dutch stu-
dentinsistedonafee,sohegave
it to the milkman, saying give
some extra milk for this girl’s
bones.Hegavethisnationfartoo
much tobe thrownout like this
in return,” shesaid.
Under the central govern-

ment’s newpolicyof 2014, cen-
tral government employees are
tobegivengovernmentaccom-
modation and all quotas for
artistes and sportspersons are
beinggraduallyeliminated.The
reasoncitedinthepastwasthat
the Ministry of Housing and
Urban Development is falling
shortofhousestobeprovidedto
thegovernmentemployees.
The government Thursday

clarifiedthatthedecisiontoevict
artistes fromhouses allotted to
themwas as per theDelhi High
Court’s orders. TheMinistry of
Housing andUrban Affairs said
that theartisteshad filedapeti-
tionintheHighCourtwhichwas
dismissed earlier this year and
addedthatagraceperiodof two
months was given to the allot-
tees tohandoverpossession.
According to a statement is-

sued by the MoHUA, “the
Ministry had issued guidelines
dated24.10.1985forallotmentof
government accommodations
under EminentArtists’ category
on the basis of a decision taken
by Cabinet Committee on
Accommodation on 12.09.1985,
whichwassubjecttocertaincon-
ditions including that ‘duration
of allotment would be three
yearsandcasesofallotmenttobe
reviewedonce inthreeyears’.”
Kuchipudi exponents Guru

Jayarama Rao (75) and hiswife
VanashreeRao(67)willbemov-
ing to a flat arranged by their
Mumbai-based son. “I feel dis-
graced and dishonoured. We
were criticised, trashed, and
called squatters, defaulters...
Patronage is not charity, it is a
recognition for the arts,” said
Vanashree.
Madhumita said that previ-

ous PrimeMinisters including
Manmohan Singh, Atal Bihari
Vajpayee,andRajivGandhiwould
have the artistes over for tea at
home, and tell theministries of
CultureandHousing “tonotdis-
turb the artistes and do their
work”. “This government does
notcarefor itsartistes,”shesaid.
WithinputsfromAnishaDutta

Evicted from govt housing,
artistes look for place to stay

OdissidanceexponentGuruMayadharRautaftertheeviction

48 hrs later, Bhalswa
landfill still on fire

Thefirebrokeoutaround6pmonTuesday.AbhinavSaha
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NEARLY48hoursafteramassive
firebrokeoutattheBhalswaland-
fillinNorthDelhi,firedepartment
officialswerestilltryingtocontrol
the blaze on Thursday. Officials
saidthefireisstillraginginpartsof
the landfill and a thick cloud of
smokecoveredthearea.
The fire broke out around 6

pmonTuesday, and 10 fire ten-
derswererushedtothespot.As
many as 80menworked at the
site onWednesday. At present,
around36 firefighters areat the
spot, officials said.
DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,“The

men are working round the
clockwithexcavatorsandwater
hoses. Sixof our teamswith fire
tendersarestillatthespot.We’ll
sendadditionalstaffwithwater
tohelpdouse the fire.”
Officialssaidthesoaringheat

hasbeenachallenge.Afirefighter
said, “I have beenworkingwith
ateamforoversixhours. It isnot
easytocontroltheselandfillfires

because of their scale, the
weather and toxic fumes... We
think it’sgoingto takeonemore
daytocompletelydousethefire.”
Meanwhile, Environment

Minister Gopal Rai directed the
Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC) to impose a
fine of Rs 50 lakh on the North
DelhiMunicipalCorporation for
thefire.Theenvironmentdepart-
ment has also issued directions
totheNorthMCDtoprovideper-
manentwater tankerstationsat
thelandfillsitetodealwithinsuf-
ficientwatersupply,andincrease
thenumberof fieldworkers, ac-
cording to Rai. The NorthMCD
has also been directed to con-
struct peripheral roads for easy
transportationat the site, stated
a communication from the
EnvironmentMinister’soffice.
Raisaidthatasperthereport

submitted by the DPCC on
Bhalswa, “constantdischargeof
methanegas fromthese landfill
sites, rising temperatures in
Delhi,andadryatmosphereare
amongthemainreasonsbehind
regular fires in landfill sites”.

As videos emerge of ‘cow vigilantes’ using excess
force, Nuh villages on edge, police register FIR

Anti-encroachment drive in Sarita Vihar
on hold after police say no manpower
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

AN ANTI-ENCROACHMENT
drive by the special task force
(STF) in SoutheastDelhi’s Sarita
ViharandJasolaViharcouldnot
be executedonThursday as the
DelhiPolice informedtheSouth
MCD that it was not possible to
providemanpowerforthesame.
“Due to pre-engagement/

pre-occupation of police staff of
PS Sarita Vihar in other law and
order/investigationduties,itisnot
possibletoprovidesufficientstaff
to assist SDMC staff in carrying

outencroachmentremovaldrive
in ward no. 101-S today,” the
Delhi Police replied to the South
MCD’sletteraskingforpersonnel.
“Itisrequestedthatpriorinti-

mationofatleast10daysmaybe
giventofixthedateforencroach-
mentremovaldriveintheareaof
policestationSaritaViharsothat
sufficientstaffmaybegiventoas-
sisttheSDMCstaff,”policeadded.
SDMC Mayor Mukesh

Suryansaid: “Thedriveat Jasola
and Sarita Vihar has been can-
celled due to the unavailability
of adequate police force... Itwill
be rescheduledaccordingly.”
Thesituation,however,ledto

apprehensionamongresidentsin
nearbyShaheenBaghafterSDMC
mayorMukesh Suryan had said
Thursday could see an anti-en-
croachmentdrivethereaswell.
Several traders in thewood

marketwere seen clearing their
wares fromoutside their shops.
Shahazad Ali, a trader, said he
was bringinghis items inside as
there was news that the MCD
wouldtakethemaway.
Another traderMohammad

Salim said, “The nallahhere has
notbeencleanedinyears;garbage
is dumped nearby. The MCD
shouldlookintothisaswell.”

(withPTI inputs)
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LUNCH MEET
KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterBasavarajBommai,whorecently
gotago-aheadsignalforgovernanceinitiativesaswellasCabinet
expansiontopreparethepartyforelectionsnextyear,appears
to be gettingmore support from the central leadership. On
Thursday, party circleswere abuzzwith talk of UnionHome
MinisterAmit Shah's visit toBangalorenextweek. Shah is ex-
pected tobe inBengaluru to attend theopening ceremonyof
KheloIndiaUniversityGamesonMay3,butwhathassentadis-
cordantsignal todifferent factions inthestateunit is thenews
thatShahwillhavelunchatBommai'splace.Althoughsources
closetoBommaisaiditwillbeanofficialmeetingbetweenthe
ChiefMinisterandUnionHomeMinister,manysenior leaders
fear it ismuchmore than that, especially as it comesat a time
whentheCabinetexpansionisabouttohappen.

THE OMISSION
ASTHEhypeandhooplaoverPrashantKishor’sengagement
with the Congress settle down,many of the Congress lead-
ers arenowruminatingon thedevelopments thatunfolded
in thepast 10days or so. Someof the leaders couldnot help
wondering why the party’s in-house data expert Praveen
Chakravartywas not part of the groupwhich engagedwith
Kishor,who gave a detailed data-driven presentation to the
partyleadership.Chakravarty,theheadoftheCongress’sdata
analytics department, is also a political economist but he is
surprisingly not part of the P Chidambaram-headed group,
whichisdraftingtheeconomicresolutiontobepresentedat
theUdaipurChintanShivirnextmonth.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
EXTERNALAFFAIRSMinisterSJaishankargavesomesharply
wordedresponsestoEuropeanministersandleadersduring
theRaisinadialogueon the issueof theRussia-Ukrainewar.
But when askedwhat keeps him up at night — essentially
what preoccupied hismindmost — he tried awitty reply:
“Theonly thing thatkeepsmeupatnight is jet lag.”Adiplo-
matfor fourdecadesbeforebecomingaminister, Jaishankar
has travelled theworldonofficial assignments.
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Thursday said the
Centreisworkingtowardslifting
the Armed Forces (Special
Powers) Act (AFSPA) from the
Northeast region.
“For long,manystatesof the

Northeast have been under AF-
SPA. But in the last eight years,
becauseofpeaceandbetter law
and order situation on ground,
we have removed AFSPA from
many parts of the region,” said
thePrimeMinister,addressinga
‘Peace,UnityandDevelopment’
rally in Diphu in Assam’s Karbi
Anglongdistrict.
Earlier in theday, he inaugu-

ratedthreecollegesforveterinary
science, agriculture,model gov-
ernment colleges in Diphu. He
also launched theRs 1,150 crore
Amrit Sarovar Project to rejuve-
nate 2,950water bodies across
Assam. InDibrugarh, he later in-
auguratedsevennewcancercare
hospitals,aswellaslaidthefoun-
dationstoneforsevenmore.
The PrimeMinister said that

since2014, violent incidentshad
reducedby75per cent in the re-
gion.“Thatiswhywewereableto
liftAFSPAfromfirstTripura, then
Meghalaya,”hesaid.
“In Assam, the AFSPA has

been in force for three decades,
and the previous governments
kept extending it. But in the last
few years, the situation has im-
provedsomuchthatAFSPAwas
removed from 23 districts of
Assam,”hesaid,addingthat the
Centrewasworkingtowardsre-
moving the Act fromNagaland
andManipuraswell.
ThedemandtorepealtheAF-

SPA,whichgivessweepingpow-

ers to thearmed forces toarrest
without warrants and even
shoottokill incertainsituations
in ‘disturbed areas’, got a re-
newed push after 14 civilians
werekilledinabotchedsecurity
ambush inNagaland’sMondis-
trict inDecember lastyear.
In his speech,Modi compli-

mented the Chief Ministers of
the region for their efforts in
solving the decades-old inter-
stateboundarydisputes.Hesaid
theBJP'sdouble-enginegovern-
ment had worked towards
bringing peace and develop-
ment inAssam.
“Since 2014, there has been

peace and development in the
Northeast,” he said, citing the
peace accords in Assam’s Karbi
Anglong,BodoregionandTripura.
InDibrugarh,whileinaugurat-

ingthecancerhospitals,thePrime
Ministersaidcancerisdetectedin

big numbers in Assam and the
Northeast. “Themost impacted
arethepoorandthemiddleclass.
Therewasatimeafewyearsago
whenpoor andmiddle class pa-
tients had to go far away to big
citiesfortreatment.Thiswasabig
financial burden on them,” he
said,addingthatthescenariohad
changedinthepastfiveyears.
“Assamhas a big network of

cancercarehospitalscourtesythe
work of former Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal, current
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
SarmaandTataTrusts,”hesaid.
The new hospitals – being

builtatacostofRs4,000crore–
are a collaborative initiative by
theAssamgovernmentandTata
Trusts. A PIB release said the
project is aimed at building
“South Asia’s largest affordable
cancer care network with 17
cancer care hospitals spread

across thestate”.
Under Phase 1, seven hospi-

talshavebeenbuiltatDibrugarh,
Kokrajhar, Barpeta, Darrang,
Tezpur, Lakhimpur, and Jorhat,
while threeareunderconstruc-
tion.Phase2willwitnesshospi-
talsinDhubri,Nalbari,Goalpara,
Nagaon, Sivasagar, Tinsukiaand
Golaghat.
Ratan Tata, Tata Trusts chair-

man,whowaspresentat the in-
auguration,saiditwasan“impor-
tantdayinthehistoryofAssam”.
“Higher level healthcare facility
for cancer treatmentwhichwas
earliernotavailableinthestateis
beingbroughthere.Cancerisnot
arichman'sdisease,”hesaid.
ChiefMinister Sarma said it

wasadreamcometrueforAssam.
“Wearenowprovidingthelargest
cancercaretreatmentnetworkof
its kind in South Asia. This is a
hugemilestoneforus,”hesaid.

MODI INASSAM

Working towards removing
AFSPA fromNortheast: PM

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithAssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaatarally in
Assam’sKarbiAnglongdistrictonThursday.PTI
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INDIA IS looking at resuming
cross-border bus and railway
services with Bangladesh
“shortly after Eid”, External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankarsaid
onThursday.
Jaishankar said this while

making a press statement in
Dhaka, where he met
Bangladesh Prime Minister
SheikhHasinaandForeignmin-
isterAKAbdulMomen.
Bangladesh PM’s spokesper-

sonIhsanulKarimHasinatoldPTI
inDhakathatHasinaunderlined
the importance of connectivity
betweenthetwoneighboursand
offered her country’smain sea-
port — Chittagong Port — to
India’s landlocked northeastern
statessuchasAssamandTripura.
She told Jaishankar the en-

hancedconnectivitywasneeded
formutualbenefit,whileitwould
particularlybenefitIndia'snorth-
easternregioninusingChittagong
port,Karimsaid.“Iftheconnectiv-
ityisincreased...stateslikeAssam
andTripuracanhaveaccesstothe
seaportinChattogram,”shesaid.
She said initiatives were

taken to resume cross-border
routesbetweenBangladeshand

Indiawhichwere stopped dur-
ingthe1965India-Pakistanwar,
whenBangladeshwas theeast-
ernwingof Pakistan.
Karim said several bilateral

and international issues were
discussed duringHasina’smore
thanhalf-an-hour-longmeeting
with Jaishankar.
Jaishankar handed over an

invitation to Hasina on Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’sbehalf
tovisitNewDelhi.“ThankPrime
Minister Sheikh Hasina for her
warmreception.Conveyedper-
sonal greetings of PM@naren-
dramodi. Our bilateral relations
are moving from strength to
strength under the guidance of
the two leaders,”he tweeted.
Jaishankarlaterheld“positive

discussions”withhisBangladeshi
counterpartAKAbdulMomen.
Jaishankar said he expects

early commissioning of new
projectswithBangladeshindif-
ferent sectors, including power,
energyandconnectivity.
Defencecooperation,water-

sharing of Kushiara and Feni
rivers,theCovid-19situationand
impacts of the Russia-Ukraine
war on the global economy
cameupprominentlyinthedis-
cussionbetweenJaishankarand
Hasina, Karim was quoted as
sayingbyBangladeshmedia.

Hardik will have
key role in polls,
says Congress’s
Gujarat in-charge

PARIMALDABHI
VIRAMGAM,APRIL28

CONGRESS LEADERS turned up
in strength for the death an-
niversary of Hardik Patel father
on Thurdsay in Viramgam, as-
serting that the Patidar leader
hasa“keyrole”toplayintheup-
comingAssemblyelections.
WithHardik’s listofBJPinvi-

tees largely staying away, the
state Congress working presi-
dentreturnedthefavourbysay-
ingitcouldbesaidthattheissues
he had with the Congress had
beenresolved.
“Our aim is to form a

Congress government in 2022
(the coming Assembly elec-
tions), and Hardik Patel will
have a key role in it,” Raghu
Sharma, in-charge of Congress
in Gujarat who was present at
the Viramgam event, said.
Asked about Hardik's state-
mentsexpressingunhappiness
within the party, he added:
"Hardik is the futureandan in-
separable, strong pillar of the
Congress. He will continue
towork for theparty,his future
is bright.”
The death anniversary of

Hardik’s fatherBharatbhai,who
succumbed to Covid-19, saw
recitation of Ram Dhun and
Sundar Kand andHindu priests
fromdifferent sects.
Theentire top leadershipof

theGujaratCongresswaspres-
ent, including state president
Jagdish Thakor, Leader of
Opposition Sukhram Rathva,
local CongressMLA Lakhabhai
Bharwad, former Leader of
Opposition Paresh Dhanani,
Dasada MLA Naushad Solanki
and former state president
Siddharth Patel.

ARTICULATE, LEFT, SELF-MADE CONG ASSET

BJP may deny but can’t ignore Jignesh Mevani
PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL28

IN 2017, when three youths
emerged on the political scene
ofGujarat as leaders, having led
successfulagitations,theBJPap-
peared shaken, given that
Assemblyelectionsweresched-
uled thatyear’s end.
Five years later, two of the

three–HardikPatel,wholedthe
Patidar quota agitation and is
nowaworking president of the
Congress, and Alpesh Thakor,
wholedtheOBCagitationandis
nowwiththeBJP—donotworry
the ruling party, as much as
JigneshMevani. A former jour-
nalist, lawyer, activist and now
IndependentMLA from the re-

served Vadgam constituency of
Gujarat,Mevani’s“Leftleanings”
puthimfaroutof theBJP reach.
Mevani,whohaspledgedsup-

port to the Congress, has been
slappedwith twocriminal cases
in Assam where the BJP is in
power and is currently in police
remand. TheMLA,who is under
policeprotectionprovidedbythe
Gujarat government since 2017,
followinga‘securityassessment’,
waspickedupbytheAssamPolice
lateinthenightlastweekfromthe
government circuit house in
PalanpurafteranFIRobjectingto
a tweet of his thatwas critical of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
AvocalcriticoftheBJPandits

ideologicalfountainheadRSSnot
only in Gujarat but also other
states,Mevani,42,hadcomeinto

thespotlightfollowinganagita-
tionheledonthepublicflogging
ofDalitsinUna,Gujarat, in2016.
Many BJP leaders admit the

party has not been comfortable
withMevani’s rise. Says a senior
BJP leader: “Fromthebeginning,
HardikandAlpeshhavenotbeen
muchof a concern for the party.
Ideologically,thetwoarenotvery
distant fromour party’s princi-
ples. But, because of his Leftist

thought, Mevani symbolises a
culture alien toGujarati society
politically. Our party isworried
about the seeds of this ideology,
althoughMevaniisalmostpartof
the Congress now.” Mevani
pledgedsupport totheCongress
last year though he remains an
Independent MLA, and is ex-
pected to get a ticket from the
Congress inthecomingelection.
Says a political observer

based in the state, “Out of the
three youth leaders, the BJP has
already got Alpesh within its
fold. Hardik is severely dissatis-
fied with the Congress’s state
leadershipandispraisingtheBJP
now.Mevaniistheonlyonewho
looks certain of not joining or
aligningwith theBJP.”
A senior Gujarat BJP leader,

however,deniesthatthepartyis
particularly concerned about
Mevani. “I don’t think there is a
specificploytotacklehimbyour
party. In fact, there are certain
persons with whom our party
doesnotbothernegotiatingatall
due to fundamental differences
withthem.AndMevaniisoneof
those fewpeople inGujarat.”
The leader also notes that

Mevani has beenaround taking
onthegovernmentforlong.“He
hasneverbeentargetedforthat.”
AnotherBJPleaderarguesthat

ratherthanhelpingtheBJP,thear-
restwillaidMevani.“Politicallyhe
lookedfinishedbeforethesecases
were registeredagainsthim.The
caseshaveprovidedhimoxygen
tosurvive...” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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A LOCAL court in Assam’s
BarpetadistrictonThursdayre-
serveditsorderonGujaratMLA
Jignesh Mevani’s bail plea in
connection with a case of al-
legedlyassaultingawomanpo-
lice officer.
The court will pass the or-

der on Friday, Mevani's advo-
cate AngshumanBora said.
“We had moved for bail in

the sessions court in Barpeta.
Thehearinggotoverearlier this
(Thursday) afternoon,” Bora
said.Accordingtohim,thepros-
ecution tried togetanadjourn-
mentbutthecourt“declinedit”
andordered theprosecution to
submit its arguments on
Thursday itself.
On Tuesday, the Chief

Judicial Magistrate Court in
Barpeta had sent Mevani to
five-daypolicecustodyafterhe
was booked under various
Sections, includingassaultona
public servant and outraging a
woman’smodesty.
The Independent legislator

was last week arrested by
AssamPolice fromGujarat fol-
lowing a complaint filed
againsthimbyalocalBJP leader
in Kokrajhar regarding a pur-
ported tweet from his handle
against Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
After a Kokrajhar court

granted him bail, Mevani was
rearrested in a fresh case filed
in Barpeta onMonday.
Meanwhile, Assam

Congress held demonstrations
in all districts across the state
protestingMevani’s “unconsti-
tutional” arrest.

HardikPatelwithCongress
leadersatanevent tomark
his father’sdeath
anniversary.NirmalHarindran

MEETSPRIMEMINISTERSHEIKHHASINA

Jaishankar: Looking
to resume bus, rail
link to Bangladesh

JaishankarwithBangladeshPMSheikhHasina inDhaka. PTI

GujaratMLAJigneshMevani

Mevani bail: Assam court
reserves order till Friday

Assembly polls 2023: Chouhan back in favour for
MP but BJP may go without CM face in Chhattisgarh
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

WHILETHEBJP is almost certain
to fight the next Assembly elec-
tions inMadhya Pradesh under
the leadership of ChiefMinister
ShivrajSinghChouhan, theparty
isunlikelytoprojectachiefminis-
terial candidate for the polls in
Chhattisgarh, where there has
beenastrongdemandforchange
in the state unit leadership,
sourcessaidonThursday.
Bothstatesareexpectedtogo

pollsbeforeNovember2023.
On Thursday, the BJP senior

leadership heldmeetingswith
key leaders of the core groupsof
Madhya Pradesh and
ChhattisgarhinDelhi.
The meeting on Madhya

Pradesh,attendedbyBJPnational
president J PNadda, general sec-
retary (organisation)BLSantosh
and party state in-charge P
Muralidhar Rao apart from the
stateleaders,decidedtoexpedite
preparationwork such as filling
upvacanciesintheministry,state-
run boards and commissions
whilesteppinguporganisational
activities at the booth level,
sourcessaid.Theysaidthecentral

leadership“hasnoplansordiscus-
sions”onchangeof leadershipat
thepartylevelorthegovernment
level ahead of the elections as
Chouhan—afour-termchiefmin-
ister—“hasregained”thenational
leadership’s“confidencewithhis
effectiveleadership”.

DuringarecentvisittoBhopal,
senior party leader and Union
HomeMinisterAmitShahpraised
Chouhanfor thewayhisgovern-
menthasbeenimplementingthe
welfareschemesinitiatedbycen-
tral government led by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi. The

sourcessaidthestateBJPunitwas
alsoupbeatwith activities at the
districttoboothlevels.
But the situation in

Chhattisgarh,where theparty is
intheopposition, isdifferent, the
sourcessaid.Therift-riddenstate
unithasnotshownanysignofre-
vival, with one faction alleging
that thedominant faction ledby
former chief minister Raman
Singhiscallingtheshotswithout
takingothersintoconfidence.
AnationalBJPvice-president,

Singh remains the tallest leader
andmanagedtoputthosecloseto
him inkeyposts. Both state unit
chiefVishnuDeoSaiandleaderof
theoppositionDharamlalKaushik
are considered close to him.
According to aparty leader from
thestate,“evensecretary(organ-
isation) PawanKumar Saiwould
notliketoupsetSingh”.
However, the recentdefeat in

Khairagarh bypoll, which was
termedassemi-finaltoAssembly
elections by Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel, hasmade the
stateleadership’spositionprecar-
ious.“Thepartyhasnotwonasin-
gleelectionunderthisleadership.
Everypartyleadertillthemandal
levelwould tell you this leader-
shipwill not be able to lead the

partytoawin.TheBJP isnotable
tomakeuseoftheinternaldiffer-
ences or the governance failures
oftheCongressgovernmentinthe
state,” a party leader said. “The
current leadershiphas failednot
only in regaining the trust of the
votersbutalsofailedtotakeevery-
onealongintheorganisationtoo.”
Over the past few days, BJP

generalsecretaryDPurandeswari,
who is inchargeof Chhattisgarh,
met state leaders to take their
feedback.Sheisexpectedtosub-
mitareporttothenationalleader-
shiponthebasisof thefeedback.
AtThursday’smeeting,which

was attended by Singh, Vishnu
Deo Sai, Kaushik and Pawan
Kumar Sai, the demands for a
leadershipchangecameup,party
sources said. “However, nodeci-
sionistaken,”saidasource.
“Withasectionofthestateunit

stronglyopposingRamanSingh,
thenational leadershipmayopt
for going topollswithout a chief
minister face [inChhattisgarh],”
saidaseniorpartyleader.
Earlier thismonth, the party

leadership in a similarmeeting
with leaders fromRajasthan, an-
otherstatewithfactionalism,indi-
catedthattheBJPislikelytogoto
pollswithoutaCMcandidate.

Kamal Nath quits as
CLP leader; Cong picks
Govind Singh for post
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,APRIL28

AFTERMORE than twoyears as
Leaderof Opposition inMadhya
PradeshAssembly, former chief
minister Kamal Nath Thursday
stepped down as leader of
Congress LegislatureParty (CLP).
Thepartynamedseven-timeMLA
GovindSinghashisreplacement.
Kamal Nath,who is also the

state Congress president since
2018, took over as Leader of
Opposition after his 15-month-
longgovernmentfellonMarch20,
2020withtheexitof Jyotiraditya
Scindiaandhis25loyalistMLAs.
“Thisistoinformyouthatthe

Congresspresidenthasaccepted
yourresignationfromthepostof
leader,CongressLegislatureParty,
MadhyaPradeshwithimmediate
effect. Thepartywholeheartedly
appreciates your contribution as
theCLPleader,”saidAICCgeneral
secretaryKCVenugopalinacom-
munication to KamalNath. The
letter also named 71-year-old
SinghasthenextCLPleader.
Over the pastmonth, Kamal

Nathduringinteractionswiththe

media suggested that his focus
was towards strengthening the
partyorganisationinthestate.
Soonafterreceivingthecom-

munication about his appoint-
ment,Singhinanapparentshow
ofunityreachedKamalNath’sres-
idencewith other leaders and
thankedhim. “Theissuesofpeo-
ple,includingexcessesofthegov-
ernment, specially though illegal
bulldozeraction,unemployment,
farmers'issue,pricerisewillallbe
takenupinAssemblywithforce,”
hetoldreporters.
A tall Thakur leader,whohas

beenrepresentingLaharinBhind
district since 1990, Singhwas a
minister in the previous Kamal
Nathgovernment.

MPChiefMinisterShivraj
SinghChouhan

FormerChhattisgarhchief
ministerRamanSingh

Poll losses inChhattisgarh

THEBJPcentral leader-
shiphastakenaserious
viewoftheKhairagarh
bypolldefeat, inwhich
thepartycandidatelost
byamarginofmorethan
20,000votes,earlierthis
month,accordingtoaleader
familiarwiththedevelop-

ments. Inthe2018elec-
tions,thetallyof theBJP,
whichwasinpowerin
Chhattisgarhforthree
consecutiveterms,went

downfrom49to15seatsin
the90-memberAssembly.A
yearlater,thepartylost
Dantewadainabypoll.

KamalNathwithGovind
Singhandothersenior
Congress leaders. Express

New Delhi
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JHARKHAND GOVERNOR
Ramesh Bais met with Union
Home Minister Amit Shah in
New Delhi Thursday and dis-
cussed, according to sources, a
rangeof issues includingallega-
tionsofcorruptionagainstChief
MinisterHemantSoren.
Baishasalreadywrittentothe

ElectionCommissionofIndia(EC)
andaskedittoexamineifSoren's
alleged actions disqualified him
as anMLA. The poll panel has
sought toexaminerelevantdoc-
umentsbeforegiving itsopinion
onthedisqualification.
Thursday's meeting came

days after senior BJP leader and
formerJharkhandCMRaghubar
DasallegedSoren’swifeKalpana
Soren was allotted 11 acres in
Ranchi'sBijuparaindustrialarea.
The industries portfolio is held
byChiefMinisterSorenhimself.
InSeptemberlast,Dashadre-

leased documents that showed
Soren, who is also theMines &
GeologyMinister,allottedamin-
inglease inRanchi tohimselfbe-
sides issuing a plot in hiswife's
name. Thedocumentsallegedly
also showed Soren, who holds

the Environment and Forests
portfolio aswell, used his posi-
tion to obtain environmental
clearance for themine.
DashasalsoaccusedSoren's

political representative Pankaj
Mishra and press advisor
Abhishek Prasad of using their
position togetmining leases.
The mining lease matter is

being heard by the High Court
and,duringahearingonApril8,
Advocate General Rajiv Ranjan
admittedthestatehadcommit-
ted “a mistake”. The lease has
sincebeensurrendered.

NON-DELIVERYOFNAMOTABLETS INGUJARAT

Give our money back: Students to CMO
RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL28

NEARLY 75,000 students who
paidRs1,000eachfortheNAMO
(New Avenues of Modern
Education) e-tablets under a
Gujarat government scheme
launched in 2017-’18, and have
notgot themdue to reasons, in-
cludingthedevices“failingqual-
ity tests”, have written to the
government to return their
money,oradjust itwith their fi-
nal semester fee.
Many of these studentswill

now complete their three and
four year diploma and degree
courses without receiving the
tablets forwhich theyhavepaid
atthebeginningofacademicses-
sionsin2018-’19and2019-’20.
In a letter to the chiefminis-

ter’soffice(CMO)lastmonth,ac-
cessed by The Indian Express, a
student of 2018-’19 batch from
Government Engineering
College, Godhra, said: “We had
paid Rs 1,000 for the tablets in
the first year (August 2018) but
are still waiting for the tablets...
Wecomplainedmanytimesbut
got no proper solution... Barely
couple of months left for com-
pletionof BE...”.
The government has now is-

suedfreshtendersaftersuspend-
ing theschemefor2020-’21and
2021-’22 academic sessions.
Since the scheme was an-
nounced, the government has
givenoutnearlyeightlakhtablets.
Then education minister

BhupendrasinhChudasamasaid
inthestateassemblyinFebruary
2020thattheLenovotabletscost
Rs6,667tothestategovernment.

Thedistributionwasdelayed
aftertheGujaratgovernmentin-
serted a “Make in India” clause
inthetenderandthetabletsthat
were procured failed quality
tests. After tenderswere issued
3-4 times but failed to generate
goodresponseormeetthetech-
nical specifications, in August
2021,thetenderwasawardedto
Indian firm,Lava International.
Education Minister Jitu

Vaghani said, “Since Lava
International failedquality tests,
earlier tenderwas cancelled and
fresh tenders have been floated
again.” Vaghani said after failing
quality tests twice, the govern-
mentcancelledthepreviousten-
derof2021forthreelakhtablets.
Principal secretary, educa-

tion, SJ Haider, said, “The result
of second quality testing is still
awaited.Thedelayfromtheven-

dorisduetochipshortageinthe
globalmarkets.”
OnMarch23, 2022, the edu-

cationdepartment issued fresh
tenders for 3,75,000 tablets,
agreeingtosplit thebidbetween
twomanufacturers. The tender
also invites bids from “MSE and
start-ups”afterexemptingcondi-
tionssuchasthreeyearsofexpe-
rienceandminimumaveragean-
nualturnoverofRs150crore.The
lastdateforbiddingwasextended
fromApril12toMay16,2022.
With further delay expected

inprocuring tablets, the govern-
mentwillhavetoprovidetablets
to nearly 9.75 lakh students, in-
cludingthosestillstudyingaswell
asnewadmissionsinJune2022.

House panel to summon tech giants
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

WITHAnumberofglobaltechgi-
ants facingCCIprobe foralleged
anti-competitivepractices,akey
parliamentary panel on
Thursday decided to summon
representatives of Google,
Amazon, Facebook, Twitter and
otherstoexaminetheircompet-
itivebehaviour.
The next meeting of the

panel on the issue is likely to be
heldonMay12.
The issue was discussed in

detail by members of the

Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Finance after a
presentationwasmadebeforeit
bytheCompetitionCommission
of India (CCI).
The regulator told the panel

that it was setting up a 'Digital
MarketsandDataUnit' foreffec-
tivelydealingwithanti-compe-
titionpractices of big tech com-
paniesandbringinganewBillto
amendtheCCIAct.
CCIalsocitedanumberof in-

vestigations it is carrying out in
thedigitalspace,includingthose
against Google, Facebook-
WhatsApp, Apple, Amazon,
Flipkart, MakeMyTrip-Goibibo,

SwiggyandZomato.
The meeting also comes

against thebackdropofmount-
ing concerns globally, including
in India, about allegedpractices
of big tech players and technol-
ogyplatforms that could be ad-
versely impacting competition
in themarketplace.
Panel Chairman Jayant

SinhatoldPTI that ithad"anex-
cellent setof discussions"with
officials from the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs, Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology and Competition
Commission of India.
“Inournexthearing(onthis

issue), we will be calling most
of themajor techcompanies to
hear theirperspectiveandhow
competition law in India is
evolving to address the needs
andchallengesassociatedwith
digital space. We are going to
invite all major companies,”
Sinha said.
According to sources, BJP

memberCMRameshraisedthe
issueof cartelisationamongce-
ment companies with the CCI
officials and their response on
the matter is expected in the
nextmeeting.Besides, thepanel
discussed about the existing
competition law.
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING (PGMAC)-2021
for MD / MS / PGD / DNB (Degree & Diploma) in Govt./ Private Medical Colleges of Bihar

Advt. No.-BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/16 Dated 28.04.2022

Notice fNotice fNotice fNotice fNotice for For For For For Frrrrresh MOP-UP Counselling (PG Medical)esh MOP-UP Counselling (PG Medical)esh MOP-UP Counselling (PG Medical)esh MOP-UP Counselling (PG Medical)esh MOP-UP Counselling (PG Medical)

In continuation to Adv. No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/12 dated 24.03.2022 & 2021/13 dated
07.04.2022, Fresh Online applications and submission of Application form are invited from qualified,
eligible and interested NEET(PG)-2021 candidates who has not submitted application for appearing in
earlier offline Mop-up Counselling of PGMAC-2021 held from 26.03.2022 to 29.03.2022, for appearing
in Fresh Offline Mop-up Counselling for allotment of seats against vacant seats of PG Courses in Govt.
and Private Medical Colleges of Bihar.
2. Those candidates who have already duly submitted the Online Application Form earlier for appearing
in Mop-up Counselling held from 26.03.2022 to 29.03.2022 in the light of advertisement no.
BCECEB(PGMAC)-2021/10 dated 12.03.2022 need not to apply again. Those candidates will be
automatically included in the merit list to be prepared for Fresh Mop-up Counselling, if found eligible.
3. As per MCC Ref. No.- U-12021/06/2021-MEC dt. 20.04.2022, candidates joined in Round-2, whether
through All India Quota or State Quota will not be eligible to participate in Fresh Mop-up Round.
4. The online Registration and submission of Application Form will start from 29.04.2022 and
close on 30.04.2022.
5. Eligibility criteria for counselling, Fee payment procedure, instructions and other details are available
in the prospectus of PGMAC-2021 and the related detailed Advertisement No. BCECEB(PGMAC)-
2021/15 Dated 28.04.2022 which can be downloaded from the Board's website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.

Controller of Examination

bceceboard.bihar.gov.in
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“THE COUNTRY’S sovereignty
and prosperity depend on the
nation’s armed forces and the
need for a strong and credible
Navy cannot be over empha-
sised,”DefenceMinisterRajnath
SinghsaidThursday.
He said hewas conscious of

the importance of long-term
fundingforthesustainedgrowth
of theNavyand theNavy’s con-
sistentperformanceinoptimally
utilising theallocatedbudget.
“Theendeavoursof theNavy

tomeetallcommitmentsandre-
maincombat-ready,despitevar-
iouschallenges,arewellappreci-
ated,” Singhsaid.
Addressing the Navy’s top

brassontheconcludingdayofthe
NavalCommanders’Conference,
which began onApril 25, Singh
said he was “cognisant that
India’smaritimecharacterandits
vital geo-strategic location have
played a primary role in our
growthasanationandevolution
asacivilisation”.Withincreasing
dependence on the seas for na-
tionaldevelopmentandengage-
mentwith theworld, he added,
the Navy continued to protect
India’smaritimeinterestsanden-
abled a safe and secure environ-
mentintheregion.
“Overtheyears,theNavyhas

maintainedahightempoofop-
erations and has established a

credible and responsive pres-
enceintheIndianOceanRegion
throughmission-baseddeploy-
ments, which reaffirm Navy’s
position as a preferred security
partnerintheregion,”Singhsaid.
The ongoing Russia and

Ukraine conflict had againhigh-
lighted that being self-reliant
withoutdependencieswasavital
necessity,hesaid,addingthatthe
Navyhadbeenattheforefrontof
the government's “Atmanirbhar
Bharat” project andmust con-
tinuetoleadthewayandremain
a necessary guarantor of India’s
maritime trade, security andna-
tionalprosperity.
He said the Navy had re-in-

vested 64 per cent of its capital
budget into the domestic eco-
nomic and thepercentage share
of modernisation budget was
bound togrowup to70per cent
towardsindigenousprocurement

inthecurrentfinancialyear.
“It ishearteningthatoutof41

shipsandsubmarinesthatareon
order,39arebeingbuilt inIndian
shipyards.While the Navy has
beenat the forefrontof indigeni-
sation, it is important for us to
leverageonthemomentumthat
wehavegainedthusfar.Iurgethe
senior leadership to maintain
theirfocusonfuturisticcapability
development, to ensure that the
nation’smaritimepowergrowsin
tandemwithoureconomicinter-
ests,”hesaid.Healsomentioned
the country’s first Indigenous
AircraftCarrier(IAC),Vikrant,that
wouldbecommissionedthisyear,
callingita“milestoneevent”.“The
shiphas successfully completed
threeseatrialsand“all-outefforts
needtobemadesothattheshipis
delivered and commissioned in
the 75th year of our
Independence,”hesaid.

IFTAR
AniftarwasorganisedatStPeter’sChurch inMumbaionThursday.AmitChakravarty

No benefit to violence, need to bring
communities together: RSS chief
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AMRAVATI, APRIL28

RASHTRIYA SWAYAMSEVAK
Sangh (RSS) chief Mohan
Bhagwat on Thursday said vio-
lencedidnotbenefitanybodyand
emphasisedtheneedtobringto-
getherall communitiesandpre-
servehumanity,commentscom-
ing in the backdrop of recent
clashesbetweendifferentgroups
inseveralpartsof thecountry.
Healsounderlinedtheneed

forestablishingaSindhiuniver-
sity in the country to ensure
survival of the Sindhi language
and culture. The RSS chief said
Indiawasamulti-lingualcoun-
try and each language had its
own importance.

Bhagwatwasspeakingasthe
chiefguestatthe 'Gaddinashini'
programme (ceremony to as-
sume religious seat) of Sai
Rajeshlal Mordiya, the great-
grandsonofSantKanwarram,at
Kanwarram Dham on
Bhankheda Road near here in
easternMaharashtra.
HundredsofSindhicommu-

nity members from Amravati
districtanddifferentpartsof the
countryattendedtheceremony.
“Violence does not benefit

anybody. The society to which

violenceisdearisnowcounting
its last days.We should forever
be non-violent and peace-lov-
ing. For this, it is essential to
bring together all communities
and preserve humanity.We all
need to do this work on prior-
ity,” saidBhagwat.
The RSS leader’s remarks

cameinthebackdropofcommu-
nal clashes during RamNavami
and Hanuman Jayanti celebra-
tionsinnearlyhalfadozenstates,
including theBJP-ruledMadhya
PradeshandGujarat.
Observing that the Sindhi

community has contributed
richly in development of the
country, Bhagwat stressed the
needforhavingaSindhiuniver-
sitytopromoteandpreservethe
Sindhi cultureand language.

Mohan
Bhagwat

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghaddresses theNaval
Commanders’Conference inNewDelhi.PTI

NAVALCOMMANDERS’CONFERENCE

Russia-Ukrainewar
shows necessity of
self-reliance: Rajnath

Jharkhand Governor
meets Shah amid
allegations of graft
against CM Soren

Meetingcomesafter
BJP leaderRaghubar
DasallegedSoren’s
wifewasallotted11
acres inRanchi’s
Bijupara industrialarea

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

UNIONMINISTER forMinority
AffairsMukhtarAbbasNaqvion
Thursday told a visiting
EuropeanUniondelegationthat
there has been “nomajor inci-
dent of communal violence in
the past seven-eight years” un-
der the NarendraModi govern-
ment.
Naqvi told the delegation

that there is no discrimination
against minorities in India and
thatthepercentageofminorities
in Central government jobs,
“whichwas below4per cent in
2014, has now significantly in-
creased to above 10 per cent”,
under theModi government, a
sourceclosetotheministersaid.
The six-member EUdelega-

tion, led by EU Special
Representative for Human
Rights Eamon Gilmore and
Ambassador of the European
Union to India Ugo Astuto. met
Union Minister for Minority
AffairsMukhtar AbbasNaqvi in
NewDelhi and raised concerns
of discrimination against mi-
norities in thecountry.
Naqvi told The Indian

Express,“Thedelegationmetme
and I apprised them of the so-
cioeconomic and educational
empowermentforallcommuni-
ties with dignity, without any
discrimination. They did raise
concerns about the letter writ-
ten by the bureaucrats (to the
PrimeMinister),andaboutcom-

munal violence againstminori-
ties. But I have clarified to them
thattherehasbeennomajor in-
cidentof communal violence in
thepastseven-eightyears.There
have been some isolated inci-
dents,andinthesetheModigov-
ernment has taken strong and
effective action against the per-
petrators,withoutconsideration
ofreligion,casteorcommunity.’’
Whencontacted, a source in

EU said, “GilmoremetMinister
Naqvi today to discuss the hu-
manrightssituationinIndiaand
the situation of minorities. He
expressedhisconcernaboutre-
centepisodesofcommunalvio-
lence.”
Naqvialsotoldthedelegation

thatseveral incidents,whichare
criminal in nature, have been
given a “communal hue” to de-
famethePrimeMinister,andthe
country, by certain sections as
“partoftheirconspiracy’’,sources
said.“Notasinglecommunalriot
has taken place in India since
2014. Therewas some conspir-
acy to give communal colour to
a criminal incident,” a source
closetoNaqvisaid.
Sources in theministry said

the delegationmembers raised
the question of conversions be-
ing stopped and this affecting
the right to practice religion
freely, towhich theministerex-
plainedthattherighttoreligious
freedomisguaranteedunderthe
Constitution, the source said.
But, he said, the government is
forced and fraudulent conver-
sions.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,APRIL28

THE JAMMU and Kashmir gov-
ernment has decided not to al-
low the last congregational
FridayprayersofRamadanatthe
historicJamiaMasjidinSrinagar.
“It has been conveyed that

the Jumat-ul-Vida (the last
FridayprayersofRamadan)and
Shab-e-Qadr (night prayers on
the 27th night of Ramadan)
would not be allowed at the
grand mosque,” secretary of
Anjuman Auqaf Jamia Masjid,
Altaf AhmadBhat, said.
A teamof officials ledby the

tehsildarandpoliceofficialscon-
veyed the decision late on
Wednesdayevening.
WhiletheShab-e-Qadr–the

night on which Muslims stay
awake and pray – falls on
Thursday, the Jumat-ul-Vida
prayersfallonFriday.TheJumat-
ul-Vidaprayersaretraditionally
the largest congregation of the
year at the grandmosque and
over1 lakhworshippersattend.
Police sources said the deci-

siontodisallowtheprayerswas
taken as police did notwant to
takeanychances.“Traditionally,

it is a huge congregation and it
can easily spiral into an Azadi
protest,” a police officer said. “It
wouldbedifficultforustoman-
agesuchahugecongregation.”
Friday prayers at the grand

mosquewereallowed inMarch
afteralmosttwoandahalfyears.
While themosque was closed
forworshippers after the abro-
gation of JammuandKashmir’s
specialstatusonAugust5,2019,
Friday congregational prayers
werenotallowedduetothepan-
demic tillMarch thisyear.
A religious seat of Hurriyat

leaderMirwaizUmarFarooq,the
grandmosqueintheoldSrinagar
city has traditionally been the
stronghold of separatists. Since
August 2019,Mirwaiz has been
under house detention and has
not been allowed to give a ser-
monat themosque.
Themosquewasopened for

Friday prayers onMarch 4 this
year. On April 9, pro-azadi slo-
gans were raised inside the
mosque. A day later, police ar-
restedandbooked13youthun-
der the Unlawful Activities
PreventionAct (UAPA).
The JamiaMasjid manage-

menthascondemnedthepolice
decision tobar theprayers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AMANwasarrestedforallegedly
installingloudspeakersintemples
in Saharanpur city on Thursday
amidthestategovernment'slatest
directive to remove “illegal” and
“unauthorised”loudspeakers.The
governmenthasalsoorderedthat
no new loudspeakerswould be
installed without permission
fromthelocalauthorities.
Videoshadsurfacedonsocial

mediainwhichthemanandhis
associateswere trying to install
loudspeakers in temples.
Policeidentifiedtheaccused

asVishuKambojhaliasShanky.
“We received information

thatamemberofanorganisation
calledHinduYodha Parivarwas
installing loudspeakers in tem-
ples. There are guidelines by the
government that loudspeakers
cannotbe installedwithoutper-
mission.Theaccusedwasidenti-
fied and arrested," said
Superintendent of Police
(SaharanpurCity)RajeshKumar.
HinduYodhaParivarhadear-

lierissuedapressreleasestating
thatitsmemberswerestartinga
“newmovement” of installing
loudspeakers in temples from
wheretheyhavebeenremoved.
Theoutfit'smembers, primarily
operating in Saharanpur,would
go around temples and install

loudspeakers,thestatementsaid.
Inthevideos,Kambojhcanbe

heard saying people, through
loudspeakers, would be able to
hearaartisandbhajansallday.

No prayer today in
Srinagar’s Jamia Masjid

Man held for putting
up loudspeakers in
temples in Saharanpur

Lucknow: Close to 22,000
unauthorisedloudspeakers
were removed from reli-
giousplacesandvolumeof
over42,000wassettoper-
missible limits across UP
followingagovernmentor-
der, a senior police official
saidonThursday.Thestate
governmentonApril23or-
dered for theremovalof il-
legalloudspeakersfromre-
ligiousplaces in thestate.
Astatewidedrive isbe-

ing undertaken to remove
unauthorisedloudspeakers
from religious places and
set the volume of others
within permissible limits,
AdditionalDirectorGeneral
of Police (Law and Order)
Prashant Kumar said. He
added that loudspeakers
arebeingremovedfromall
religious places without
anydiscrimination. PTI

‘22,000 ILLEGAL
LOUDSPEAKERS
REMOVED FROM
RELIGIOUSPLACES’

No major communal
violence in last 7-8
yrs: Naqvi to EU team

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

CONSTRUCTION DIVIISON, P.W.D KASGANJ

Short Term Notice inviting E-Tender
i=kad % 425@17 , fnukad 23-04-2022

The Executive Engineer, Construction Division, U.P.P.W.D. Kasganj on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh

invites the Percentage rate bids from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with UP, PWD, Road work. The

Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria

specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

Sl.
No

District
Name of Work

Estimated

cost

(Rs. in Lac)

Bid

Security
(Rs. in

Lacs)

Cost of
Document
(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

Category of
Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

o’kZ 2022&23 ds vUrxrZ lkekU; ejEer ds lkFk uohuhdj.k dk dk;Z

1 Kasganj
Renewal Of Etah Ganjdundwara Road

to Dharikpur Road
19.60 1.96

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

2 Kasganj
Renewal Of Etah Ganjdundwara Road

to Chirola Road
23.60 2.36

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

3 Kasganj Renewal Of Nagla Heera to Kuda Road 16.60 1.66
500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

4 Kasganj
Renewal Of Ganjdundwara Songadi

Road to Shiddhanagar
11.40 1.14

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

5 Kasganj
Renewal Of Nagla Dhansingh to

Myansur Road
11.80 1.18

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A BC D

6 Kasganj
Renewal Of Nagla Beru Dharmpur

Sahwajpur Nyoli Golakuan Road
15.70 1.57

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

7 Kasganj
Renewal Of Dhumari Patiyali Road to

Bishanpur Datoli Road
26.00 2.60

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

8 Kasganj
Renewal Of Etah Ganjdundwara Road

to Lakhanpur Road
13.30 1.33

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

9 Kasganj
Renewal Of Aliganj Soron Road to

Ashokpur Ratanpur Road
10.20 1.02

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

10 Kasganj
Renewal Of Aliganj Thana Dariaoganj

Road to Majhola Chowki Ghat Road
16.90 1.69

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

11 Kasganj
Renewal Of Patiyali Nardauli Road to

Nadarmai Road
11.00 1.10

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

12 Kasganj
Renewal Of Nagla Beru Dharmpur

Sahwajpur Road to Nagla Shikari Road
10.80 1.08

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

13 Kasganj
Renewal Of Patiyali Nardauli Road to

Damupur Road
27.80 2.78

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

14 Kasganj
Renewal Of Sahawar Aliganj Bastar

Road to Nagla Mau Link Road
22.90 2.29

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

15 Kasganj
Renewal Of Sunngadi Road to

Sikandarpur Khurd
19.60 1.96

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

16 Kasganj
Renewal Of aliganj Soron Road to

Kutubpur Saray Road
14.20 1.42

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

17 Kasganj
Renewal Of Dharmpur Sahwajpur Road

to Nagar Kanchanpur Road
26.00 2.60

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

18 Kasganj
Renewal Of Sidhpura Patiyali Road to

Bakarai Bhaisrashi
10.00 1.00

500+225+

131= 856
3 Month A B C D

19 Kasganj
Renewal Of Patiyali Nardauli Road to

Nagla Sisaiya Road
16.60 1.66

500+300+

144= 944
3 Month A B C D

20 Kasganj
Patch Repair of Different Roads of

Block Patiyali
25.00 2.50

500+300+

144= 944
12 Month A B C D

21 Kasganj
Patch Repair of Different Roads of

Block Ganjdundwara
25.00 2.50

500+300+

144= 944
12 Month A B C D

Bids can be downloaded online from date 04.05.2022 at 12:00 Noon to 11.05.2022 at 12:00 Noon. and bid can
be submitted online on or before 11.05.2022 at 12:00 Noon. The technical bids will be opened online on Date
11.05.2022 at 04:00 PM.

Technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software, the details of which are available in NIT
enclosed with Bid Document.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.co.in
(Nand Kishore)

Executive Engineer
Construction Division, P.W.D., Kasganj

UPID NO.- 175451 DATE-27/04/2022
Website- www.up.gov.nic.in

ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS
ULUBARI, GUWAHATI

Corrigendum-2
No. S/V-818/2021-22/P-X-Ray/Machine/23 Dated Guwahati, April 28, 2022

Ref this office Tender No. S/V-818/2021-22/P-X-Ray/Machine/3
dtd. 25-03-2022.

The bid submission end and opening (technical bids only) date &
time have been extended as below.

1. Bid submission end date & time: 19-05-2022 at 12:30 PM

2. Bid opening (technical bids only) date & time: 19-05-2022 at
04:00 PM

The other terms & conditions of the tender remain the same.
Addl. Director General of Police (A, M, L),

Assam, Ulubari, Guwahati
Janasanyog/C/1292/22

QdÃf¯ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. A»´fIYf»fe³f

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (BÊX-d³fd½fQf)

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fid°fdâ°f E½fa ¹fû¦¹f

I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ/Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb

d³fd½fQf Vfb»I /²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 17.05.2022 I û

A´fSfWÐ³f 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ´fif~ I e ªff¹f¦fe E½fa BÊ-

d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 18.5.2022 I û A´fSfWÐ³f 1.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

(1)d³f.d½f.Àfa. 01/ECC(D)Ag/2022-23:- ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff(d½f),

ªff³f´fQ ÃûÂf, Af¦fSf IZ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ EI AQÐQ Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f ¸f¹f

¨ff»fI IZ ¶ffWÐ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI Sf¹fZ ´fS S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ

(2)d³f.d½f.Àfa. 02/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ £f¯O

(d½f), Af¦fSf IZ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ EI AQÐQ Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f ¸f¹f ¨ff»fI

IZ ¶ffWÐ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI Sf¹fZ ´fS S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ (3)

d³f.d½f.Àfa. 03/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ £f¯O (d½f),

Af¦fSf IZ ´fi¹fû¦ff±fÊ EI AQÐQ Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f ¸f¹f ¨ff»fI IZ ¶ffWÐ¹f

EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI Sf¹fZ ´fS S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ (4)d³f.d½f.Àfa.

04/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff(d½f), ªff³f´fQ ÃûÂf,

Af¦fSf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fSmMS)

E½fa AIb Vf»f ßfd¸fI ¶ffWÐ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ

(5)d³f.d½f.Àfa. 05/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ ¸f¯O»f

(d½f), Af¦fSf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI -EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS

Afg´fSmMS) ¶ffWÐ¹f EZªf³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ (6)d³f.d½f.Àfa.

06/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ £f¯O (d½f), A»fe¦fPÞ

IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fSmMS) ¶ffWÐ¹f

EZªf³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ (7)d³f.d½f.Àfa.

07/ECC(D)Ag/ 2022-23:- d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ C´f£f¯O (d½f), ÓffaÀfe

IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fS EI ³f¦f Ib Vf»f ßfd¸fI (I ¸´¹fcMS Afg´fSmMS) ¶ffWÐ¹f

EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ S£f³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ (IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, IZ d»f¹fZ

www.dvvnl.org E½fa http://etender.up.nic.in) ´fS QZ£ûÔÜ W`»´f

»ffBÊ³f-1800-180-3023, WÀ°ff/-, A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ªf³f´fQ

¸f¯O»f (d½f°fS¯f), 64-£f¸¶ff, dÀfI ³QSf, Af¦fSf-7, ´fÂffaI :

112/d½f.ªff.¸f.(d½f.)/Af./Me-2, dQ³ffaI 28.04.2022

NOTICE

In-continuation to this
Office Advertisement dated
26.04.2022 regarding
application for the appoint-
ment of Vice Chancellor,
Sardar Patel University,
Mandi, Himachal Pradesh.
The format of application
for the post of Vice
Chancellor can be down-
loaded from the official
website of the Raj Bhavan
i.e. www.himachalrajbha-
van.nic.in.

0594/HP

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THEAFGHANpeoplearefeeling
“betrayed” byDelhi shutting its
doors on them, allowing just a
fewtoenterIndiainthelasteight
months since the Taliban
takeover of the country, said
SaadMohseni, theAfghanbusi-
nessbaronwhoownsthecoun-
try’sbiggestmediagroup.
“Theyare simplynot issuing

visas to Afghans. I don’t under-
stand why they are punishing
the entire Afghan people for no
fault of theirs. This is collective
punishment,”saidMohseni, the
ownerofTOLONews,hereinthe
capital for theRaisinaDialogue,
organised by the Observer
Research Foundation and the
Ministry of External Affairs.
Mohseni, whose Moby

GroupisbasedinDubai,saidthe
Afghan people had always be-
lievedtheysharedaspecialbond
with India. “They are now feel-
ingquitebetrayed,theyarefeel-
ingabandoned”hesaid.
In the wake of the Taliban

takeover of Afghanistan last
August, thousandshavefledthe
country,andmanyhadhopedto

cometoIndia,liketheydidinthe
1990s,duringapreviousTaliban
regime.
Besides,manywhohadbeen

studying in India and had gone
hometoAfghanistanaroundthe
timeofthetakeover,andwished
toreturntocontinuetheir stud-
ies, or visit for medical treat-
ment,alsofoundfoundthatthey
wereno longerwelcome.
In December 2021,

Parliament was told that India
hadgrantedjust200emergency
e-visas to thatAfghancitizens.
“Inviewoftheprevailingsit-

uation in Afghanistan, the
Governmentof Indiahasstarted
an‘e-EmergencyX-Miscvisa’for
aperiodof 6months forAfghan
nationals. …As on 24.11.2021,
200 e-Emergency X-Misc visas
have been issued (since the
takeover),”Minister of State for
Home Nityanand Rai said in a
writtenreplyintheRajyaSabha.
Thegovernmenthasallowed

extensions on the visas of
Afghanswhowerestayinginthe
country frombefore theTaliban
takeoverandremainedhere.
“Further, stay visa is granted

to Afghan nationals staying in
India keeping in view the pres-
ent situation in that country.
Presently, 4,557 Afghan nation-

als are staying in India on stay
sisa after extension of their
visas,”Rai said.
Mohseni urged the Indian

government to engagewith the
Taliban regime. “I know the
problems India has with
Afghanistan,” he said,mention-
ing the 1999 hijacking episode
during which Taliban, then in
power, allowed an Indian
Airlines plane hijacked by
Pakistani terrorists to land in
Kandahar,andnegotiatedonbe-
halfof thehijackers.But,hesaid,
theabsenceofengagementwas
hurtingtheAfghanpeoplemore.
Pakistancouldnolongertake

forgrantedtheTaliban,Mohseni

said. “The formula is simple:
Afghan+Kabul=closertieswith
India,nomatterwhotheAfghan
is,”hesaid, explaining thatafter
TalibantookKabul, thedistance
between the Taliban and
Pakistan had grown, as evident
from clashes at the border, and
thePakistanibombingofAfghan
areas thathadkilledcivilians.
“Look at the TTP, the Taliban

are sheltering them in
Afghanistan,”hesaid,referringto
the Tehreek-i-Taliban Pakistan,
which has targeted Pakistan
since its formation in2007.
“Indiamustengagewith the

Taliban directly, must engage
withtheworldandtheregionon
thewayforwardinAfghanistan,
andmust engagewith Pakistan
alsoontheTaliban,”hesaid.
Themedia moghul, whose

family moved to Australia in
1982,returnedtohiscountryaf-
terthefallofthepreviousTaliban
regime in 2001 to set upmedia
andentertainmentchannels.He
said theTalibanhadnotbanned
news programmes, and his
channel had pulledmusic and
entertainmenton itsown.
Hesaidapartfromsomerun-

inswiththeTaliban,TOLOnews
were able to put out news as it
happened, including news that

would not be favourable to the
Taliban, such as on the ban on
girls attending high schools or
the Taliban house-to-house
searches inKabul.
Ontheonehand, theTaliban

wereaskingpeopletoreturnand
promisingfreedomoftravel,and
ontheother, theyhadrestricted
themovement of the twomost
famous Afghans, former
PresidentHamidKarzai,andfor-
mer foreignminister Abdullah
Abdullah. “They are not under
house arrest, but they cannot
leaveKabul,”hesaid.
The Taliban had to become

moreinclusive,getridof theter-
rorists inAfghanistan towin in-
ternational trust. At the same
time, engagement with the in-
ternational community might
strengthen the hands of the
moderates in the regime,
Mohseni said.
“We have a very short win-

dowofaboutsixmonthinwhich
some things canbechanged for
the better. After that, it's one of
two things – either the Taliban
turn really repressive and go
back to how they were in the
1990s, or they get fragmented
andwe are in for another long
civilwar between the factions,”
hesaid.

‘Need more India visas… Afghans feel abandoned’

Afghanmedia baronSaad
Mohseni

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL28

GUJARATHIGHCourtWednesdaypulledupSBIfor
not issuingano-duescertificate toaborrower for
pending duesworth 31paise. The petitioners—
Rakesh andManojVerma—moved theHCafter
buyingaplotofagriculturallandatSanand,Gujarat,
fromtheborrower.Owingtooutstandingduesby
thepreviousowner,whohadtakencashcroploans
worth Rs 4.55 lakh fromSBI, the application by
RakeshandManojbeforetherevenuedepartment
tomutatethelandtotheirnameswasrejected.
AdvocateJineshKapadia, representingthepe-

titioners,saidthepreviousownerpaidofftheout-
standing,leavingnohurdleformutationofrecords
in favour of petitioners. But non-issuance of no-
dues certificate owing topending31paisebySBI
keptthemutationinfavourofpetitionerspending.
TheSBIonWednesdaysubmittedthatthebor-

rowerhadpaidtheoutstandingduesinaccountof
thecroploan.Followingthis,thecourtdirectedSBI
toplaceonrecordastatementofaccountoftheac-
count inquestionandkept thematter for further
hearing onMay2. The SBI drew Justice Bhargav
Karia’sireashesaid,“thereisabankingregulation
Actthatprovidesthatanythinglessthan50paiseis
nottobecounted(asoutstandingdues).”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THERE HAS been a rise in inci-
dents of military equipment
fromAfghanistan being seized
inKashmir, ArmyChief General
MM Naravane has said, amid
fearsofaspilloverof fightersinto
India as Taliban surged back to
power in thewar-torncountry.
“When the previous Taliban

regimewasthereinAfghanistan
inearly2000s,wedidhavealit-
tlespillover.Wehadcapturedor
killed Afghan terrorists (in
Kashmir) also,” Naravane said
duringRaisinaDialogue,avideo
ofwhichwasreleasedThursday.
The Army chief said while

there has been no spill over of
manpower “so far” this time,

“thereisdefinitelyamovementin
that direction”. “There is an in-
creaseinthenumberofweapons
andother equipment, especially
night-visiondevices thatweare
capturing or unearthing,which
have come fromAfghanistan,”
Naravane said. “That is amajor
causeofconcern.”
Responding to a question on

the ongoing war in Ukraine,
Naravane said it has forced a re-
thinkofcertainmilitaryassump-
tions. “First,thattheconventional
wars are passe,” he said. On an-
other ‘assumption’ that allwars
nowwill be of a short duration
andwill stopwhen the interna-
tionalcommunityintervenes,he
said:“Wearealreadyinthethird
month (of Ukraine war).” The
point,theArmychiefsaid,iswars
andconflict“willhappen”.

Military equipment from
Afghanistan seized in
Kashmir: Army Chief

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, APRIL28

ANASSISTANTcommissionerof
police (ACP)-rank officer, who
hasworkedundersenior IPSof-
ficer Rashmi Shukla while the
latter was serving as the State
Intelligence Department (SID)
commissionerandisconsidered
asacrucialwitnessinthealleged
phonetappingcase, inhisstate-
ment to police, has said he had
toldShuklathatshewasflouting
therulesbyrecordingthephone
conversations of NCP and Shiv
SenaleadersEknathKhadseand
SanjayRaut,respectively.Theof-
ficer said Shukla, however, ig-
nored his suggestions and con-
tinuedwithtappingthephones
of the two leaders.
Thedepositionof the officer

is part of the 750-page-long
chargesheet submitted against
ShuklaonTuesday.Theinvestigat-
ing officials have also corrobo-
ratedthesaidofficer’sclaimswith
the statements of other govern-
ment servants whowere then
workinginSID.Theofficerhasfur-
ther said a number of people in
thedepartmentwereaware that
Shuklawas tapping the phone
conversationsofRautandKhadse.

The ACP has further alleged
thathehad told Shukla that tap-
pingthephonesofthetwoleaders
“waswrong”.However,asperhis
statement,Shukladidnotheedto
his advice and turnedhimaway
saying shehas powers to record
conversationunder section419-
Aof theIndianTelegraphAct.
The investigator said they

havealsoattachedthestatements
of eight other listeners at SID.
These listeners are personnel
whosejobistolistentothephone
conversation and record impor-
tantonesforfuturereference.
They have told police that

therewas a conversationwithin
the office that “Shukla is not lis-
teningtothem.”Theirstatements
have also revealed that they
would record important conver-
sationsofRautandKhadse,which
werelaterheardbyShuklaherself.
Shuklahadsoughtpermission

from the then Additional Chief
Secretary,Home, for tapping the
phones by claiming that the

phonesbelongedto two individ-
ualsSRahateandKhadase.
Shuklahasbeen chargedun-

der sections 165 (Public servant
obtaining any valuable thing,
without consideration, from a
person concerned inproceeding
or business transacted by such
publicservant),465(punishment
forforgery)and471(usingasgen-
uine a forged document) of IPC
andsection26ofTelegraphAct.
As per the data procured by

theinvestigatingauthorities,po-
lice have learnt that Khadse’s
phones were tapped between
June 21 and August 17 in 2019.
Raut’s phones were recorded
fromNovember7to14andsub-
sequently fromNovember 18 to
24. Theirphoneswere tapped in
therun-uptotheformationofthe
MahaVikasAghadigovernment,
whichtookchargeonNovember
26,2019duetowhichpolicehave
mentioned in their chargesheet
thattappingofphoneswasdone
withvestedpolitical interest.
The chargesheet includes

statements of 18witnesses and
other documentary evidence.
Witnesses in the case are
Khadse, Raut, a former addi-
tional chief secretary (ACS) and
otherpersonnelwhoworked in
SIDwhenShuklawas incharge.

CHARGESHEET

IPSofficer
Rashmi
Shukla

Officer under Rashmi
Shukla advised her
againstphone-tapping

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,APRIL28

CHIEFSECRETARYofKeralaVPJoy
whovisitedthe“CMDashboard”
at Gujarat Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel’s residence in
GandhinagaronThursdaylauded
the state-of-the-art system to
monitorgovernmentservicesand
gettingthefeedbackfrombenefi-
ciaries as “the leading force to-
wardsgoodgovernance”.
Joy, whowas accompanied

byofficer on special duty (OSD)
NSKUmesh,wasquotedas say-
ing that the visit was to under-
stand the monitoring system,
following Prime Minister
NarendraModi’s suggestion to
study the initiative taken by
Gujaratfortransparentandreal-
timemonitoringofpublicdeliv-
eryservicesandschemes.
The visit that came two

weeksafterKerala’s rulingCPM
decided at its party congress in
Kannur to take the “Kerala
modelofdevelopmentandgov-
ernance”acrossthecountry,was
slammedbyOppositionparties
asanadmissionof“failedgover-
nance”. According to Public
AffairsIndex(PAI)2021,Keralais
the best governed state in the
countryonvariousparameters.
The Kerala delegation spent

around three hours at the CM’s
residence and got acquainted
with the Dashboard, following
which they visited state educa-
tion department’s Vidya
SamikshaKendra (VSK).
AreleaseissuedbytheGujarat

government stated, “The Chief
Secretarylaudedtheinitiativede-
velopedbyGujaratusingstate-of-
the-art technology in the field of
fullrealtimemonitoring.

Appreciatingthebeneficiary
feedback system, the Chief
Secretary of Kerala expressed
keen interest in getting himself
updatedandacquaintedwithall
thedetails, the releaseadded.
SeniorofficialsfromGujarat,

including Chief Principal
SecretarytoCMKKailashnathan
and Chief Secretary Pankaj
Kumar, explained the features
and the comprehensive proce-
dure to theKeraladelegation.
“Itwas informed that all the

basic facilities, such as benefits
of public welfare schemes and
facilities... are easily available
through26governmentdepart-
ments and district-taluka level
offices in the state. Real time
monitoring can be done from
Gandhinagar through CM-
Dashboard,” the releasestated.
All districts and administra-

tive departments along with
theirschemesaremonitoredon
a single-window platform by
3,400 predefined indicators.
“Throughthisplatform,theChief

Minister is constantlymonitor-
ingtheadministrativefunctions
of all important officials of the
state. During thepandemic, de-
tailsabouthospitalbeds,oxygen
supplyandavailabilityofmedi-
cinescouldbeobtainedthrough
the video wall of this dash-
board,” a seniorofficial said.
At ameeting of the delega-

tionwithCM, JoypresentedCM
Patel spices from Kerala, while
PatelgiftedhimaKutchshawl.
At the VSK in Gandhinagar,

“Theyweregivenapresentation
anda livedemoof the function-
ing of Vidya Samiksha Kendra
through the video wall... they
showedkeen interest in it,” sec-
retaryeducationVinodRaotold
The IndianExpress.
The teamwas briefed about

the centre thatworksonvarious
parameters,includingenrollment,
attendance, learning outcomes,
drop-outs, school accreditation,
andmonitoringofschools,teach-
ersandblockandclusterresource
centreco-ordinators.

Kerala team visits Gujarat CM
Dashboard, chief secy lauds it

Chief SecretaryVPJoy(secondfromright)beingbriefedon
theCMDashboardbyGujaratChief SecretaryPankajKumar
(first fromright)andKKailashnathan,Chief Principal
Secretary totheChiefMinister (thirdfromright). Joywas
accompaniedbyOSDNSKUmesh. Express

SBI draws Gujarat HC ire
for not issuing no-dues
certificate over 31 paise

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL28

TWOGIRLSdiedduetosuffoca-
tionafterhidinginsideanaban-
doned ice-cream freezer while
playing hide-and-seek with
friends at Masage village near
MysuruWednesday,policesaid.
Thedeceasedwereidentifiedas
Bhagya (12), daughter of
Nagaraja Nayaka and Kavya (7),
daughterof RajuNayaka.
According to police, to hide

from their friends, the girls en-
teredthefreezer,whichwasleft
unattended in their area.When
theyclosedthedoor, itautomat-
ically got locked and theywere
trapped inside, saidpolice.
After some time, the girls’

parents realised their children
weremissingandbegansearch-
ing for them,policeadded.
When the parents came to

knowthatthegirlswereplaying
hide-and-seek,theycheckedthe
freezer and found the bodies,
said thepolice.

Karnataka: Two
girls playing
hide-and-seek die
inside freezer

PM-Kisan in Kerala:
Over 30,000 ineligible
beneficiaries detected
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,APRIL28

ASMANYas30,416peopleinKerala,including21,018
income-taxpayers,gotassistancefromthePMKisan
SammanNidhidespitebeingineligibleforthecentral
governmentinitiativeunderwhichfarmersgetupto
Rs6,000peryearasminimumincomesupport,gov-
ernmentdatashowed.
Accordingtothedata,Rs31crorehastoberecov-

ered from these ineligible beneficiarieswhowere
identifiedbycentralandstategovernmentagenciesby
combingtheincome-taxdatabase.Sofar,onlyRs4.90
crorehasbeenrecovered.
InKerala, 37.2 lakhbeneficiaries have registered

for the PM-Kisan assistance. During the last three
years,Rs5,600crorehavebeendirectlytransferredto
theaccountsof thebeneficiaries.
“Theweedingoutof ineligiblecases isacontinu-

ousprocessandsofar30,416havebeenidentifiedas
ineligible.Allfieldlevelofficersareinstructedtoissue
noticetotheineligiblebeneficiariesforrefundingthe
availedbenefit,” sources in state agriculturedepart-
mentsaid.TheysaidtheCentrehasbeeninsistingthat
any fundprovided to ineligible beneficiaries should
be recovered in full and refunded toPM-Kisan. “The
department of financial services under theUnion
Ministry of Finance has, early thismonth, directed
Keralatospeeduptherecoveryof therefund.”

New Delhi
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FILM AND TV actor Salim
Ghouse passed away on
Thursday inMumbai after suf-
feringacardiacarrest.Hewas70.
The last rites of the actor were
performed early on Thursday
morning.
Salim Ghouse’s wife Anita

Salim confirmedher husband’s
death.ShetoldTheIndianExpress
thatafterexperiencingpaininhis
chest onWednesday night, he
passedawayonThursdaymorn-
ingduetoacardiacarrest.
She said, “We took him to

KokilabenHospitallastnight,and
hepassedawaythismorning.He
hatedgrievingandwantedlifeto
goon.Hedidn’tsuffer,hewould-
n’t have liked being dependent

onanyone.Hewasamanwitha
lotofself-respect.Hewasamul-
tifacetedactor,amartialartist,an
actor,adirectorandalovelychef
inthekitchen.”
TheFamilyManactorSharib

Hashmicondoledthedeathand
tweeted, “Pehli baar

#SalimGhouse Sahab ko tv serial
#Subah mein dekha tha! Aur
unkakaambehaddlaajavaablaga
tha !!Unki awaaz.”
Ghouse started his acting

journey in 1978with themovie
SwargNarak,followingwhichhe
featured in films like Chakra

(1981),Saaransh(1984),Mohan
JoshiHazirHo! (1984), andsev-
eralothers.
The other films where

Ghouseplayedprominentparts
includeManthan,Kalyug,Trikal,
Aghaat, Drohi, ThirudaThiruda,
Sardari Begum, Koyla, Soldier,
Aks, andseveralothers.
Ghouse was also a known

faceinthetelevisionindustry.He
essayed the roles of Rama,
Krishna and Tipu Sultan in
Shyam Benegal’s TV Series
BharatEkKhoj.Hewasalsoapart
of the sitcomWagle Ki Duniya
(1988).
Arenownednameinthethe-

atre circuit, Salim Ghouse also
hadafewinternationalprojects
tohiscredits includingKim,The
Perfect Murder, The Deceivers,
The Maharaja’s Daughter and
GettingPersonal.

Arenownednameinthetheatrecircuit, SalimGhousehada
fewinternationalprojects tohiscredit. Twitter/@CinemaRareIN

Bharat Ek Khoj actor Salim Ghouse dies

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,APRIL28

ACUTE KIDNEY injury, second-
ary respiratory infections and
pulmonarymacrothrombi(visi-
blebloodclots inpulmonaryar-
teries) are common among pa-
tients infectedwith SarS-Cov-2
formore than aweek, revealed
autopsies of Covid-19 deceased
conductedbyPDUGovernment
MedicalCollege inRajkot.
Thefindingsof theautopsies

conductedon33bodiesvalidate
previousclinicaldiscoveriesand
have been published in Indian
Journal of Medical Research on
April 8.
Thestudy—thefirstof itskind

in Gujarat and led by Dr Hetal
Kyadaof theRajkot-basedmed-
ical college—noted that lungs
bore most of the burden of
Covid-19 in among the 33 sub-
jects studied. This is in linewith
observations fromprevious au-
topsystudiesofCoviddeceased,
globallyand in India.
Additionally,theRajkotstudy

madeaprominentfindingofdif-
fuse alveolar damage (DAD)—a
histological featureofacuteres-
piratorydistresssyndromeused
todescribespecificchangesthat
occur to the structure of the
lungsduring injuryordisease.
Thestudyincluded28males

and five femaleswith amedian

age of 61 years and an average
hospitalisation rate of seven
days. The patients had died be-
tween September 7, 2020 and
December23,2020withtheav-
erage interval between death
andautopsybeing threehours.
All 33 patients required oxy-

genadministrationatsomepoint
duringtheirhospitalisationwith
30of themrequiringoxygenad-
ministrationatthetimeofadmis-
sion. Ultimately, 28 of themhad
tobeshiftedtoinvasivemodesof
ventilationwith amediandura-
tion formechanical ventilation
being three days as their condi-
tiondeterioratedgradually.
Similar to previous studies,

microscopic andmacroscopic
evidence of secondary respira-
tory infections in the form of
bronchopneumonia and lung
abscesseswereobservedasare-
sult of hospital-acquired infec-
tion. “Such nosocomial infec-
tions (contracted while in the
hospital for another reason)
among Covid-19 patients could
be caused by prolonged hospi-
talisation, prolongedmechani-
cal ventilation, central venous
catheter usage, immunosup-
pressive medications such as
steroidsandtocilizumab,aswell
aspotential lapses inroutine in-
fection-prevention measures
due to overburdened hospitals
duringthepandemic,”notedthe
publishedstudy.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL28

THEKERALAPoliceonThursday
issuedalookoutcircularagainst
Malayalamactor-producerVijay
Babuwho has been booked for
allegedly raping awomanactor
after promising her a role in his
films.
Babu has gone into hiding

after the woman filed a police
complaint on April 22 and al-
leged he had raped her multi-
ple times over the past one
month.
A separate case was filed

soonafterasBabuappearedina
Facebooklivesessionand,while

pleadinghisinnocence,revealed
thewoman’s identity.
OnThursday,aspoliceexam-

ined the premises in Kochi
where the alleged sexual abuse
had taken place, Kochi city po-
licecommissionerCHNagaraju
told reporters Babu seems to
have fled thecountry.
“Prima facie the exploitative

angle in the case is established.
Wehavecollectedevidenceand
statementscorroboratingtheal-
legations in the complaint,’’
Nagarajusaid.“Ifheisnotreturn-

ingtothecountrytofacethecase,
wewillexploreotheroptions.”
Babu,whohasbeenactive in

thefilmindustryforoveradecade,
is the founder of Friday Film
House production company.He
hassixproductionstohiscredit.
The woman had first made

the allegations against Babu on
a Facebook page ‘Women
AgainstSexualHarassment’.
“Hewonmy trust by being

friendlyandadvisingmeasIwas
a novice in the film industry.
Undertheguiseofaprofessional
guide, he sexually exploitedme.
Disregardingmyprotest,heraped
meseveral times,’’ shewrote.
While pleading innocence

during his Facebook live, Babu
hadsaid: “I amtherealvictim.”

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,APRIL28

MOSTOFSouthAsiawill receive
either normal or above normal
rain during the upcoming sum-
mermonsoon season, according
to the consensus statement re-
leased at the 22nd South Asia
ClimateOutlookForum(SASCOF).
The forecast is almost in tune

with the first stage Southwest
Monsoon forecast for India re-
leased earlier thismonth by the
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment.
As per the consensus state-

ment, abovenormal rainfall has
been predicted over the
Himalayan foothills, parts of
coastal Gujarat, north
Maharashtra, Jharkhand,West
Bengal, areas along Pakistan-
Afghanistan border, Nepal,

BhutanandnorthernSri Lanka.
Rainfall during the June to

Septemberseasonwill,however,
be belownormal over extreme
southern areas of Kerala,
Lakshadweep, west Rajasthan,
Arunachal Pradesh, Ladakh,
Kashmir,centralandsouthernSri
Lanka,BangladeshandMyanmar.
During the Southwest

Monsoonseason,themaximum
temperatureovermostofSouth
Asia--barringAfghanistan,east-
ernMyanmar and Jammu and
Kashmir and Ladakh -- will re-
mainabovenormal.
SASCOF is a forumwhere cli-

mateexpertsfromIndia,Pakistan,
Afghanistan, Nepal, Bhutan, Sri
LankaandMyanmarmeet twice
annuallytodiscusstheSouthwest
andNortheastmonsoons. This
year, themeetwasheldvirtually
fromApril26to28.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THEONGOINGheatwavesweep-
ing through vast swathes of the
countrywillintensifyinthenext
fivedays,withtheIMDissuingan
"orange" alert for Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh and parts of
Maharashtra, and predicting a
rise of another two degrees
Celsius innorthwest region.
According to an India

MeteorologicalDepartment(IMD)
forecast issued on Thursday, a
heatwave spellwill persist over
northwest andcentral Indiadur-
ingthenextfivedaysandovereast
Indiaduringthenextthreedays.
“A rise of about two degrees

Celsiusinthemaximumtemper-
ature (is) very likely overmost
parts of northwest India during

thenext twodaysandnosignif-
icantchangethereafter,” it said.
An orange alert has been is-

sued for Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh,andtheVidarbharegion
ofMaharashtrafornextfourdays.
The IMDuses four colour codes
forweatherwarnings—green(no
action needed), yellow (watch
and stay updated), orange (be
prepared),andred(takeaction).
Based on absolute recorded

temperatures,aheatwaveisde-
claredwhenanarealogsamax-
imum temperature of 45 de-
greesCelsius.Asevereheatwave
is declared if the temperature
crosses the47-degreemark.
The IMD said the heatwave

could leadto"moderate"health
concerns for vulnerable people
— infants, the elderly, and peo-
plewithchronicdiseases—inaf-
fectedareas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THECOLLABORATIONof Indian
educationalinstituteswithChina’s
Confucius Instituteswill nowre-
quire Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)Act[FCRA]clearance,
adecisionthatcomestwoyearsaf-
terthegovernmentreportedlyun-
dertookareviewofsuchtie-ups.
The University Grants

Commission (UGC) and the All
India Council for Technical
Education(AICTE)conveyedthe
Centre’sdecisiontoheadsofcol-
legesanduniversitiesonApril5
throughacircularmarked“con-
fidential”.
“Any collaborationwith any

NGO/Foundation is subject to
Foreign Contribution
(Regulation) Act (FCRA). Hence,
allUniversities/Institutionshav-
ingcollaborationwithConfucius
Institutes/Hanban/CLECorplan-
ning to collaborate to set up
Confucius Institutes (CIs) or any
other joint venture in any other
namewill be required to seek
priorclearanceunderFCRA,”the
communicationstated.
The UGC and AICTE circular

informedthesecollegesanduni-
versitiesthatthecontrolandop-
eration of Confucius Institutes
now rest with the Centre for
Language Education and
Cooperation (CLEC) in China.

Earlier, they came under the
Hanban,China’sNationalOffice
forTeachingChineseasaForeign
Language (NOCFL).
CLEC, affiliatedwith China’s

Ministry of Education, is regis-
teredasanon-profitprofessional
educationalinstitutionforinter-
nationalChinese languageedu-
cation, according to thecircular.
Confucius Institute isdefined

byChinaasanon-profiteducation
institution jointly hosted by
Chineseandforeignpartnersthat
seeksto“deepeninternationalun-
derstandingof Chinese language
andculture,andpromotepeople-
to-people exchanges between
Chinaandtherestoftheworld”.
New Delhi considers

Confucius Institutes as foreign
cultural centres and requires
them to have Ministry of
ExternalAffairs’approval.Under
therevisedregulations,theneed
for FCRA approval will be over
andabove theMEAclearance.
TheConfuciusInstitutessays

there are 550 such institutes
across the world and 1,172
Confucius classrooms in 162
countries. In2020, Indiahadre-
portedly reviewed the collabo-
rations involving seven univer-
sities and 54 MoUs on
inter-schoolcooperationsigned
betweenIndianandChinese in-
stitutions,amovethatcamejust
afterclashesbetweenIndianand
Chinese troopsalong theLAC.

SUKRITABARUAH
DELHI, APRIL28

A SENIOR National Testing
Agency (NTA) official spoke to
hundreds of school administra-
tors on Thursday to apprise
them of the common entrance
exam for Central universities,
and told them that itwouldnot
take away from the importance
of senior secondaryschooling.
Dr Sadhana Parashar, senior

director (examinations) at the
NTA, walked heads of schools
throughtheregistrationprocess
of the Common Universities
Entrance Test (CUET) and the
subjectsstudentsneedtooptfor

to be eligible for the pro-
grammesof their choice in uni-
versities. The session, aimed at
enabling school administrators
to help students through the
newadmission process for uni-
versities, was organised by
Action Committee Unaided
RecognisedPrivateSchools—an
umbrellabodyofprivateschools
inIndia—aswellasIndraprastha
School Complex and Delhi
SahodayaSchoolsComplex.
Parasharbeganthesessionby

saying that the introduction of
CUETshouldnotbeseenastaking
away from the importance of
schoolsorclass12examinations.
“IwouldliketosaythattheCUET
is completelydesignedbasedon

thesyllabusof justgrade12.So it
isnowheretakingawayfromthe
board exam. In fact, it is supple-
menting.Andtheonlyreasonthe
ministryhasgotthis intobeingis
notjustbecauseitwaspartofthe
NationalEducationPolicy,butbe-
causetherewassomuchofvaria-
tionacrosstheboardsinthecoun-
try in terms of the way the
evaluationwasdone,thewaythe
questionpapersweremade,(and)
thetypologyof thequestions.So,
sometimes,meritoriousstudents
gotleftbehind...”shesaid.
Shealso told school authori-

ties that the reduction in pres-
sure on students to score very
high marks in board exams
couldbeseenasanopportunity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,APRIL28

THE CRIMINAL Investigation
DepartmentofKarnatakaPolice,
which is probing into a scam in
the examination to recruit 545
police sub-inspectors in the
state, on Thursday arrested a
government employee,who al-
legedly helped awoman candi-
dateintheexam.Thisisthe17th
arrest in thecase.
Jyoti Patil is alleged to have

providedanswersviaaBluetooth
device to thecandidatewhoap-
pearedforthepolicesub-inspec-
tor recruitment exam at Jnana
Jyothi English School in
KalaburagionOctober3,2021.
Thecandidateobtainedthird

rank among 25women candi-
dates selected from Kalyana
Karnataka region, scoring 101
outof150marks.Sheisyettobe
arrested.
A first division assistant in

Kalaburagi Municipal
Corporation, Patil is accused of

providinganswers to thecandi-
date over a Bluetooth device
arrangementcreatedbyanother
government employee,
ManjunathMalekundi, who is
currentlyabsconding.
The examscamemerged af-

ter a candidate, VeereshN,who
obtainedseventhrankamong67
candidatesselectedfromKalyana
Karnataka region,was found to
have obtained 121marks in the
examdespiteansweringonly21
outof100questions inanobjec-
tivepaperfor150marks.

Two IFS officers
suspended over
construction,
felling of trees in
Corbett reserve

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THECOMMONWEALTHHuman
Rights Initiative (CHRI), whose
registration under the Foreign
Contribution Regulation Act
(FCRA) was cancelled by the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
recently,saidonThursdaythatit
had explained every alleged ir-
regularity pointed out by the
ministrybut its cancellationor-
der does notmentionwhy they
wereunsatisfactory.
It saidoneof thegrounds for

cancellationisvagueandcannot
evenbeexplained.TheNGOsaid
itwill exploreall legal remedies
to reverse thecancellation.
“CHRI fully cooperatedwith

theMHA in all the proceedings
initiatedsince June2021,bysub-
mittingdetailedresponsesagainst
the allegations contained in the
suspension order, the (MHA)
AuditTeam’sobservationsandthe
show cause notice. More than
7,500pagesofrecordscontaining
details of our transactionswere
photocopied and submitted on
MHA’sdemand,withinthedead-
lines stipulated. Nothing in the
cancellationorderindicates,why
theMHA finds our explanation
unsatisfactory, unreasonable or
untenable,”aCHRIstatementsaid.
“CHRIwill seek all remedies

inlawtoreversetheMHA’scan-
cellationorder.Meanwhile,CHRI
will continue to work for the
practical realisation of people’s
human rights, access to justice
andaccesstoinformation,asper
itsmandate,” it said.
According to the CHRI, the

MHA’sApril19orderofcancella-
tioncitedthreemaingroundsfor
takingactionagainst theNGO.
Thefirstgroundwasthatthe

CHRI had credited a sum of Rs
31.9 lakh in its FCRA bank ac-
count although it is not covered
under the definition of “foreign
contribution”. The secondwas
that the NGO provided incom-
plete information in FC-4 Form
infinancialyear(FY)2018-19by
not disclosing details of activi-
ties/projects for which foreign
contributionshadbeenreceived
andutilised.
Thethirdgroundforcancella-

tionwasthattheNGOutilisedfor-
eigncontributiononactivitiesbe-
yondthescopeoftheActforwhich
theregistrationwasgranted.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,APRIL28

THEUTTARAKHAND state gov-
ernment has suspended two
seniorIndianForestService(IFS)
officersoverallegationsof illegal
constructionand fellingof trees
inside theCorbettTigerReserve
(CTR).Thereserve'sdirectorhas
beenremoved fromhispost.
TheHighCourthadaskedthe

governmenttotakeactionagainst
officialsfoundinvolvedintheille-
gal constructions and felling of
trees inPakhroandMorghati ar-
easof thewildlifereserve.
According to three separate

orders issuedbyprincipal secre-
tary forests RK Sudhanshu
Wednesday, J S Suhag, a former
chiefwildlifewardenandthecur-
rent chief executive officer
(CAMPA), andKishanChand, the
formerdivisional forestofficerof
KalagarhTigerReserve,havebeen
suspendedwithimmediateeffect.
CTRdirectorRahul,whouses

only one name, has been at-
tached to the office of the prin-
cipalchiefconservatorof forests
inDehradun.
Theorders cited inspections

carriedoutat the reserveby the
National Tiger Conservation
Authority(NTCA)inOctoberlast
yearandbyUnionEnvironment
Ministry officials in December,
2021.Itsaidtheinspectingteams
had found illegal constructions
suchasKandiroad,somehouses
inMorghati,besidesaforestrest
house inPakhro.
The teams also found illegal

felling of trees for the proposed
tiger safari inPakhro.
“Evenafterclearinstructions,

Suhag (the then chief wildlife
warden)didnot takeanyaction
in thematter,” theorderadded.

Severe lung infections,
kidney injury common
in Covid deaths: study

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
PUNE,APRIL28

IN AN additional affidavit filed
before the Koregaon Bhima
InquiryCommissionearlier this
month, Nationalist Congress
Party (NCP) chief Sharad Pawar
has proposed amendments in
somelaws,includingSection124
Aof the IndianPenalCode(IPC),
whichdealswithsedition.
In theaffidavit, Pawar stated

that Section 124 of IPC “was in-
serted by the British in 1870 to
control the uprisings against
them and to suppress the free-
dommovement.However,inre-
cent times, this section is often
misused against people who
criticise the government, sup-
pressing their liberty and tends
to stifle any voice of dissent
raised in a peaceful and demo-
craticway.Hence, it isproposed
that themisuseofSection124A
of IPC should be stopped with
amendmentsorthesaidsection
shouldberepealed. Ihavearea-
sontosaysobecauseprovisions
of IPC and Unlawful Activities
PreventionAct are sufficient for
protectingnational integrity.”
The two-member commis-

sion, headed by retired High
CourtJusticeJNPatel, isprobing
the causes of violence in
KoregaonBhimaareaonJanuary
1, 2018,which had claimed one
lifeand lefthundreds injured.
Pawarhadinitiallyfiledanaf-

fidavitbeforethecommissionin
October 2018. After its hearings
werestalledforoveranyeardue
to the Covid-19 pandemic, the

commission had summoned
Pawartodeposeasawitnesson
February23andFebruary24this
year.
But the NCP chief sought an

adjournmentofhishearing,say-
inghewantedmoretimefor fil-
ing an additional affidavit with
detailedinformation.Pawarfiled
the additional affidavit on April
11. He has again been sum-
moned by the commission to
deposeonMay5andMay6.
Butinhisadditionalaffidavit,

Pawar said he has “no personal
knowledgeof informationabout
the sequenceof events” leading
totheviolence.“Ihavenoallega-
tion tomake against the politi-
cal agenda or motive behind
such an unfortunate incident,”
hementioned.
Hefurtherproposedamend-

ments in some sections of the
CriminalProcedureCodeandIPC
for“handlingriot-likesituations
andavoidinganybreachofpub-
licpeace.”
Alongwith Section 124 A of

IPC,Pawarhasproposedamend-
mentsinSection144ofCrPCand
Section188(disobediencetoor-
derdulypromulgatedbypublic
servant) of IPC, Prevention of
Defacement of Property Act

1983, the Maharashtra
Prevention of Defacement of
Property Act 1995 and also
ChapterVIIIofCrPC,whichdeals
with“securityforkeepingpeace
andgoodbehaviour”.
Pawar has asked for “uni-

form” and “detailed guidelines”
forcontrollingriot-likesituations,
in connectionwith sections129
to 132 of CrPC,which dealwith
dispersalofunlawfulassembly.
Incidentally, Pawar had ear-

lier raised suspicion about the
roleofHindutvagroupsinthevi-
olentclashes.Butinhisfirstaffi-
davit, Pawar had stated that he
was“not inapositiontospecifi-
cally make allegations against
any particular organisation” for
causing theviolence.
Healso stated, “it isunfortu-

nate that the state government
andlawenforcementauthorities
failed to protect the interest of
the commonman residing at
KoregaonBhimaandaroundlo-
calities of Pune district. Active
roleof right-wingforcesbehind
theviolenceatKoregaonBhima
cannot be ruled out. However,
concrete evidence can be gath-
ered only by the law enforce-
mentagenciesof thestate.”
Later, while addressing a

press conference in February
2020, Pawar hadmade allega-
tions against Hindutva leaders
Milind Ekbote and Sambhaji
Bhide.Hehadalsoraiseddoubts
ontheroleof PuneCityPolice in
investigatingtheElgaarParishad
case,inwhichseveralprominent
activists and lawyers have been
arrested for their alleged links
withbannedCPI-Maoist.

Repeal sedition law
or stop itsmisuse
with changes: Pawar

ELIXIR OF LIFE
Residentscollectwater fromatankerontheoutskirtsofNewDelhionThursday.AmitMehra

Normal or more rainfall
this monsoon: SASCOF

IMD: heatwave to intensify,
‘orange’ alert for 3 states

FCRACANCELLATION

MHA allegations
vague, will
explore legal
remedies: CHRI

Top NTA official says CUET does
not take away importance of schools

Karnataka S-I recruitment scam: CID
makes 17th arrest, a government staffer

VijayBabu

Kerala: cops issue lookout circular
against producer-actor in rape case

SharadPawar. File

FCRA clearance must
for tie-ups with China
Confucius Institutes
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WITH DUE RESPECT
DelhiHighCourt's commentsonUmarKhalid'spolitical
vocabularystrikea jarring, anddisquieting,note

ONWEDNESDAY,HEARINGthebailapplicationof studentandactivistUmar
Khalid in the larger conspiracy case of the 2020Northeast Delhi riots, the
DelhiHighCourtaskedif it is“proper”tousetheterm“jumla”forthePrime
Minister of India. The day after, that is not the question. It is:What does it

meanwhen a high court askswhat it did? That theDivision Bench of Justice Siddharth
MridulandJusticeRajnishBhatnagarshouldbesoeasilyoffendedonthePM'sbehalf,that
it should speakof a “laxman rekha” for criticismof government, points tomoredisturb-
ingthings.Thesearetimeswhentherulingestablishmenthasmadeadismalhabitof la-
bellingdissentersandpoliticalopponentsas“anti-national”,andharshlawsliketheUAPA
arebeingweaponisedtotargetcritics.Thesearetimes,too,whenthecourtsarenotasvig-
ilantagainstthemisuseoflawtocrampcitizens'freedoms,andwhentheyalltoooftengive
theexecutive thebenefitof doubt. In times like these,especially,DelhiHC'sobjections to
wordsusedbyUmarKhalidinaspeechinAmravatiinFebruary2020strikeajarringnote.
TheDelhiHChasalsoflagged“oontpahadkeneecheaagaya(idiomaticHindiforcut-

ting the arrogant down to size)” and the use of expressions like “inquilabi” and “kran-
tikari (revolutionary)” in the speech. Thecourt'spickingonsatirical orpolemicalwords
andinnocuousphrasesunderlinesadeepeningworryabout theDelhi riotscases—that
dots are being joined loosely and indiscriminately, between legitimate protests against
alaw,CAA-NRC,inwhichKhalidalsoparticipated,andthecommunalviolencethatbroke
out inNortheastDelhiwhich left53dead.Thecentralpillar thatholds theprosecution's
edifice is the criminalisationof theprotest by linking it to theviolence and, by invoking
theUAPA,eventoterror.AnotherbenchoftheDelhiHC,lastyear,spokewiselyandsharply
againstthis,whilegrantingbailtoKhalid'sco-accused,NatashaNarwal,DevanganaKalita
and Asif Tanha: “… it seems that in its anxiety to suppress dissent, in themind of the
state, the linebetween the constitutionally guaranteed right toprotest and terrorist ac-
tivityseemstobegettingsomewhatblurred. If thismindsetgains traction, itwouldbea
sad day for democracy”. The Supreme Court intervenedwithin days of that HC order,
though,andwhile itdidnotcancel thebail, it said that thereadingdownof theanti-ter-
ror lawis “not tobe treatedasprecedentbyanycourt”.
Butthatreadingdownoftheharshlaw,theunderliningofcrucialdistinctionsbetween

“protest”,“lawandorder”,“securityof thestate”and“terror”,andthecourt'swarningthat
“wantonuseofseriouspenalprovisionswouldonlytrivialisethem”isajudicialmomentto
holdonto. Itgivesreasontohopethattheexcessesof theexecutivewillbecheckedbythe
court.Onehopes,withduerespect, that thecourt, through its remarksonKhalid'svocab-
ulary,wasmerelybeingprovocativeintheback-and-forththatmarkstheadversarialprocess
of justice.Becausewhencitizens' freedomsarethreatened, theonlybulwarkisa judiciary
thatwill speak upwithout ambivalence or delay, on substance rather than style. To flag
whatcan,orcannot,offendthePMisnottheresponsibilityofanindependentjudiciary.

LET THEM LEARN
KeralamovetostudyGujaratschemestokespolitical

controversy.Butstatesmustshare ideasto improvegovernance

K ERALA'S PINARAYI VIJAYAN-LED government has donewell to ignore the
Opposition'sbarbsonsendingthechiefsecretary,VPJoy,toGujarattostudy
the latter's “dashboard” scheme. Joy, who arrived in Ahmedabad on
Wednesday, praised the scheme that allows the chiefminister tomonitor

progressofpublicworksandprogrammesacrossministriesandtheworkingofbureau-
crats in real time fromhisoffice.
It is a signof polarised times that evenacourteousexchangeof viewsor the sharing

of ideas that can benefit citizens get caught up in political polemic. Institutions such as
theNational Development Council (NDC)—presided over by the primeminister, with
Unionministers,chiefministers,membersof thePlanningCommission,nowNITIAayog,
ministers of statewith independent charge, asmembers—were built in the 1950s as a
platformforstatestoshareideasandlearnfromeachother.TheNDCceasedtobealively
platform long ago and the NarendraModi government had proposed towind up the
Nehru-era institution. Instead, the Modi government reconstituted the Planning
CommissionasNITIAayogandre-imagined itasaresourcecentre-- “arepositoryof re-
search on good governance and best practices in sustainable and equitable develop-
ment...”—forstates.However,politicalrhetoricandshowmanshipoftengets intheway.
State governments should showcase their success stories and invite other govern-

ments to learn from them.Gujarat could learnways to improve school education from
Keralawhile Tamil Nadu should be amodel for states such asUP in optimisingwelfare
schemes and building a robust public health system. Jammu and Kashmir's record on
landreforms,workingofPanchayatiRajinstitutionsinKarnataka,andruralcooperatives
ofMaharashtracouldbeprofitablystudiedbyotherstates.Of course,politicalconsider-
ationswill remain. For instance, theCPMexpelled two-timeMP,APAbdullakutty, from
the party in 2009 for praising the “Gujaratmodel” — he has since joined the BJP. The
Congress seems tohave taken thebaton fromtheCPM in censuring engagementswith
the“enemy”—recently, it threateneddisciplinaryactionagainstparty leadersspeaking
at theCPMpartycongress.Butallpartiesmust recognisewhenthedrawingof rigidpo-
litical linesbecomescounter-productive,when it starts looking likeaself-goal.

UMRAN MALIK
FromKashmir, a sonof a fruit-seller, aboywhobeganasanet-
bowler,who isyet toplay for thecountry,offershope

FORTHEPAST fewyears the IndianTest teamhashadapotentpaceattack that
has been the envy of theworld. But there has never been someone quite like
UmranMalik.YoucanmarvelatJaspritBumrah’sphysiqueandtheintelligence
inhisbowling,appreciateMohammadShami’sseampositions,smileatUmesh

Yadav’s swingatpace,nodatMohammadSiraj’s springyzest. ButMalik injects anever-
before feeling: A visceral thrill atwatching a ball rush through the air. There have been
highlyskilfulfastbowlersandmorearemushrooming,butMalikhurlsintimidatoryblurs,
adrenalin-kickers, cannonballs to satiate cricketdevotees' lust forpace.
Hisbackgroundaddsromancetothestory.FromKashmir,asonofafruit-seller,aboy

whobeganasanet-bowler,andwhoisyettoplayforthecountry.Whatheoffersishope,
andhisemergenceupholdsthecherishedbelief thatinsport,particularlycricketatleast,
an Indianwitha talentwill be identified,nurtured, andcelebrated—regardlessof class,
race, religion, regionor language.
Butat thecore, therealdeal isMalik'space. Itmaynot last too long,andhewillprob-

ablyneedmore thanthat tobecomeagreatbowler.But that sobering thoughtcanwait.
Inthehereandnow, it’showhetakesthepitchoutof theequation,howhemakesfierce
Australians goweak in their knees, howhemakes international batsmen flinch inpain.
Heisgrowingasabowler.Toesandheadsarebeingthreatened,LED-bailsarelightingup
eagerly,stumpsareflying,andasJeffThompson,probablythefastestbowlerthateverwas,
once said, he can smell fear in the batsmen. For the first time, an Indian bowler can say
thesame.

ShaluAgrawal andKarthikGanesan

Russia-Ukraineconflicthasupendedmanyassumptions
intheUnionbudget,complicatingfiscalmanagement

SHOCK-PROOFING POWER
Efficiencyofthermalplantsmustbeincreasedandregulatorsempowered

THE UNION BUDGET 2022-23 received a
greatdealofattentionevenbeforethefinan-
cial year began due to the Russia-Ukraine
conflict,andtheconsequentriseininflation.
Therehasbeenconsiderablespeculationon
whetherthefiscaltargetswillbealtereddue
totheevolvingconditions.Thegovernment,
however, is quite sure of the numbers and
has not spoken about the need to revisit
them. Let’s see how things have changed
sinceFebruary.
Tobeginwith,thecriticalestimateofGDP

growth assumed for this year has certainly
changed,with theRBIalsoadjusting itsear-
lier forecast. However, the budgetwas con-
servativetobeginwith,assumingan11.1per
cent growth estimate onwhich its revenue
collectiontargetswerebased.Giventhatreal
GDPgrowthhasbeenscaleddownbytheRBI
to7.2per cent, andas inflationhasgoneup,
on balance, the 11.1 per cent assumption
looks tenable. Hence, inflation has been a
positive for thegovernment in this respect.
Another positive that emerged last year

was that overall tax collections were even
morebuoyantthanexpected.Fromthebud-
getedfigureofRs22.17lakhcrore,therevised
estimates raised the target to Rs 25.16 lakh
crore. Incomparison,actualcollectionshave
turnedouttobeevenhigheratRs27.07lakh
crore. Budgets normally calculate taxes as a
percentofGDP;andthisratiorosebyalmost
1percentagepoint to 11.7per cent in 2021-
22,upfromtherevisedestimatesof10.8per
cent.If thisbuoyancyismaintained,thenthe
governmentcanexpectthe2022-23targetof
Rs27.57lakhcroretobeexceededbyaround
Rs2.5 lakhcrore (of this, around30percent
will go to the states). The Centrewould po-
tentially get an extra Rs 1.75 lakh crore. But
will this scenariomaterialise?
Thisadditionalrevenuewouldideallyflow

fromenhancedGSTcollections,corporatetax,
and customs. Central to GST collections in-
creasing is private consumption. Today, high
inflation erodes the purchasing power of
households,whichwilldivertalargerportion

of their incomesfornecessities thathavebe-
comeexpensive.Therefore, therewillbeun-
certaintyhere.Corporatesdidwelllastyearas
theydidmanagetopassonhigherinputcosts
totheconsumers,especiallyinthesecondhalf
of theyear.Cantheydoit forthesecondtime
isthequestion.Highgrowthintradevolumes
led to the government raking in higher cus-
toms collections.With global growth set to
slowdownin2022,asimilar flowisunlikely.
Therefore, higher tax collections cannot be
takenforgrantedonaccountofthebuoyancy
witnessedlastyear.
Atthesametime,thegovernmentwillbe

watchfulofexcisecollectionsasitispossible
thatrisingfuelpriceswill leadto lowercon-
sumption. Interestingly, overall consump-
tion of petro products increased inMarch
2022evenasthedailypricehikessetin.Also,
in case crude oil continues on the current
path and remains in the region of $100-
120/barrel,acallmayhavetobetakenbythe
government on the excise duty: Once the
prices of diesel and petrol remain at a new
threshold,therewillbeatendencyforfreight
rates tobe increasedpermanently. Thiswill
haveasecondaryimpactoninflation.Acare-
ful assessmentwill beneededonthis front.
Further, on the revenueside, theLICdis-

investmentthatwastohappenlastyearwill
materialisethisyear.Thedisinvestmenthas
beenpushedthroughforMay,butwouldbe
of amuch lower amount (aroundRs21,000
crore) than envisaged earlier. But this does
sendastrongmessagethat thegovernment
is determined togo throughwith thedisin-
vestment. Itwill be interesting to see if this
wouldbeapartof theRs65,000croretarget
forthisyear.Atanyrate,otherbig-ticketdis-
investmentshavetobeconsideredthisyear.
Ontheexpenditureside,too,thereisun-

certainty on account of the price rise. The
biggestconcernwillbethefertilisersubsidy,
whichhasbeenavolatileexpenditure item.
Higherpricesofnaturalgashavemeantthat
fertilisershavebeenmoreexpensiveandso,
the budgeted amount of Rs 1.05 lakh crore

will have to be revisited.With inflation al-
ready high and agriculture expected to be
the bright spot again, the government can-
notriskignoringthesubsidyelementonfer-
tilisers because there can be an impact on
farmproductprices.
The foodsubsidywillalsoneedtobeex-

amined.Theminimumsupportprice(MSP)
has become evenmore significant today
because there is a corresponding commit-
ment to procurement. The present rise in
foodpricesgloballyhasmeantthatthereisa
good global market, especially for wheat.
Exports forwheatandmaizemight risebut
can distort the procurement process. The
MSPsmayhave tobemademore attractive
toensurethatthereareadequatestockswith
the FCI. Under normal circumstances, this
may not havemattered but the decision to
extend the free food scheme for the first six
monthsof theyeardoesmeanthatstocking
has tokeeppace.
The budget had assumed that interest

rateswould be stable. However, conditions
havechangedquitequicklywithbondyields
movingupbyalmost50bps for the10-year
G-secs. Themarket expectation is that the
benchmarkcantouch7.4-7.5percentifcon-
ditions do not improve in the global arena.
Thiswillmean that the entire Rs 15.95 lakh
croreofgrossborrowingwillhavetobecar-
riedoutatahighercost.Thiscanresult inan
additionalRs8,000croreof interestif the50
basispointsincreaseholdsthroughtheyear.
Therecouldbeanupwardbias if ratesgoup
further.
Therefore, the course and length of the

war are critical. The longer the conflict con-
tinues thegreaterwill be the impact.While
the government has adeptlymanaged the
fiscalnumbersinthelastcoupleofyears,this
yearwillbeparticularlychallengingconsid-
ering thenatureof theshock.

Thewriter is chief economist, BankofBaroda
andauthorof LockdownorEconomic

Destruction.Viewsarepersonal

INOCTOBERLASTyear, Indiawitnessedsig-
nificantpowershortagesstemmingfromthe
low inventory of coal at the power plants.
After sevenmonths, we are back to square
one as reports of coal-shortage induced
poweroutagesacrossstatescontinuetopour
in.On theonehand, there is a rush towards
buyingexpensivecoalandpowerontheex-
changes. On the other, states like Andhra
Pradesh and Gujarat have asked industries
toreduceconsumptiontomanagethepower
deficit. As economic activity resumed after
theCovid-inducedlockdowns,thedemand-
supplymismatch for commodities such as
coalwidened globally, leading to a surge in
prices. Geopolitical tensions have exacer-
bated the existing crisis. Amidst such un-
precedented volatility, how can the Indian
power sector becomemore resilient to fu-
tureshocks?
Global supply disruptions due to the

Russia-Ukraineconflicthavesentcoalprices
touching historical highs. The cost of im-
portedcoal in India is expected tobe35per
cent higher in the fiscal year 2022-23 com-
pared to thepastyear. Subsequently,power
producers paid apremiumof up to300per
cent inMarch to secure coal supplies in the
domestic spotmarket.
Even as coal stocks available with state

thermal power plants fell, India also wit-
nessed a sudden rise in energy demand in
March—thehottest in its recordedhistory.
Thispushedpeakpowerdemandto199GW
in the middle of March. The last week of
March saw a 13 per cent higher demand
overpastyeartrends,accompaniedbyhigh
electricity prices on the power exchange.

This has left distribution companies (dis-
coms)withtwooptions:Procureexpensive
power, but face uncertainty in revenue re-
covery or resort to power rationing, as sev-
eral states aredoing.
TheMinistryofPowerhastakenahostof

measurestoalleviatethecrisis.Thisincludes
giving directions to ensuremaximumpro-
ductionofcoalatcaptivemines,rationingof
coaltonon-powersectors,andapricecapof
Rs 12 per unit on electricity traded on ex-
changes.Butweneedtodomoretoenhance
the sector’s resilience to such disruptions
fromexogenous factors.
First,createanenablingecosystemtoen-

surepowerplantsworkefficiently. Indiahas
about200GWof coal-basedgenerationca-
pacitywhichaccountsfornearly70percent
of thetotalelectricitygeneratedinthecoun-
try. However, according to a CEEW assess-
ment,adisproportionateshareofgeneration
comes from older inefficient plants, while
thenewerandefficientonesremain idle for
want of favourable coal supply contracts or
powerpurchaseagreements.Revisitingfuel
allocation and supporting the priority dis-
patchof efficientplants couldhelp India re-
ducecoaldemandbyupto6percentof our
annualrequirement,andsetasidemorecoal
for theproverbial rainyday.
Second, enable discoms to undertake

smartassessmentandmanagementof de-
mand. We have advanced tools for
medium-andshort-termdemandforecast-
ing.However, fewdiscomshaveembraced
these to inform their procurement deci-
sions.Withmorethan90percentofpower
being procured through long-term con-

tracts, discoms have little incentive to dy-
namically assess and manage demand.
Introducing time-of-day pricing and pro-
moting efficient consumption behaviour
would help shave peak demand and avoid
panic buying in themarket.
Third,empowerelectricityregulatorsto

helpbringdowndiscomlosses.Despitetwo
decades of sectoral reforms, the aggregate
lossesofdiscomsstandat21percent(2019-
20).This is reflectiveofbothoperational in-
efficiency and poor recovery of dues from
consumers, including those affiliatedwith
state governments andmunicipal bodies.
These lossesarealsothereasonfordiscoms
not being able to pay the generators on
time, resulting in payment delays to Coal
India, which, in turn, is reluctant to supply
coalonrequest.Besides theongoing initia-
tives likeintroducingsmartmetersandnet-
work strengthening, empowering regula-
tors would be critical to infuse payment
discipline across the supply chain of the
electricity sector and tokeepcost recovery
as a keymetric.
Giventhecountry'sdevelopmentaspira-

tions,India’spowerdemandissettorisesub-
stantially and become more variable.
Increasing climatic and geopolitical uncer-
tainties underscore the need to become
more efficient in thewaywe generate, dis-
tributeandconsumeenergy.Weneedtoact
now for the long-term resilience of India’s
powersector.

Agrawal isaSeniorProgrammeLeadand
Ganesan isaDirectorat theCouncil on

Energy,EnvironmentandWaterCEEW,Delhi

The budget had assumed
that interest rates would be
stable. However, conditions
have changed quite quickly
with bond yields moving up
by almost 50 bps for the 10-
year G-secs. The market
expectation is that the
benchmark can touch a level
of 7.4-7.5 per cent if
conditions do not improve
in the global arena. This will
mean that the entire Rs 15.95
lakh crore of gross
borrowing will have to be
carried out at a higher cost.
This can result in an
additional Rs 8,000 crore
of interest if the 50 basis
points increase holds
through the year. There
could be an upward bias if
rates go up further.

Despite two decades of
sectoral reforms, the
aggregate losses of discoms
stand at 21 per cent (2019-
20). This is reflective of both
operational inefficiency and
poor recovery of dues from
consumers, including those
affiliated to state
governments and municipal
bodies. These losses are also
the reason for discoms not
being able to pay the
generators on time, resulting
in payment delays to Coal
India, which, in turn, is
reluctant to supply coal on
request.
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BRITAIN STEPS UP HEAT

BRITAIN HAS SET the stage for a military
showdownwith Argentina by announcing
that a full seaandairblockadewouldbe im-
posedon the Falkland Islands in thenext 48
hours. The Defence Ministry said any
Argentine ship or aircraft found in the 200-
mileradius“no-go”zonedeclaredaroundthe
SouthAtlantic islandswould be regarded as
hostile. Official British sources said friendly
governmentswere being kept informed of
Britain’smoves to regain thecolony. Sources
close to PrimeMinister Thatcher said: “We
haven’t declaredwar on Argentina andwe
shallnotdoso.ButIwouldn’texactlydescribe

usasbeinginastateofpeaceatthemoment”.

AMRITSAR CALM
BARRINGMINOR INCIDENTS of violence at
two places, peace prevailed in Amritsar,
thoughtheauthoritieshaveextendedthecur-
fewby another 24hours. A peacemarch led
by theUnionHomeMinister, Zail Singh, and
theChiefMinisterDarbaraSinghsawthepar-
ticipationofprominentpoliticalandreligious
leaders.

UN CENSURES ISRAEL
OVER BITTER AMERICANprotest, the UNG

neralAssemblyonWednesdayadoptedares-
olution forPalestinianstatehood. Itbranded
Israel “not a peace-loving”UNmember and
condemnedtheUSsupport for it.

VELAYATI IN DELHI
THE FOREIGNMINISTER of Iran, Ali Akbar
Velayati, met External AffairsMinister, P V
NarasimhaRaoonApril28.VelayatiisinDelhi
on a five-day official visit. According to a
spokesperson of theMinistry of External
Affairs,VelayatiexplainedtoRaothatthepur-
poseofhisvisitwastoconsolidateIran’srela-
tionswith India in the political, economic,
commercial, industrialandotherfields.
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A war runs through it
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"When Donald Trump was hoicked off Twitter and Facebook, Mr Musk
tweeted: ‘A lot of people are going to be super unhappy with West Coast high
tech as the de facto arbiter of free speech.’ Fair point then, fair point now."

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The Indian state displays
this tendency at times,
though not as brazenly as it
has done of late. From my
UP experience, I can admit
that there was always a
complicit state that looked
the other way when a
‘dreaded outlaw’ was gunned
down by the police in an
‘encounter’, but such acts
were rarely celebrated.

THE VICTIMS'MOVEMENT, decrying the
criminaljusticesystem'slackofaparticipa-
toryapproach, spread likewildfire around
the world in the previous century. The
movement that began in theUShaswith-
stood the test of time and is creditedwith
establishing the present discourse on en-
hancing the victim's position as a stake-
holderintheadministrationofcriminaljus-
tice.
Crime, which is essentially a wrong

against the state, triggers the entire state
machinery(police,judiciary)tospringinto
actiontoremedythewrongandpunishthe
wrongdoer. The cog that sets thewheel in
motionactsasamerespectatorintheentire
battle fought between the prosecutor and
theaccused.However,therecentdecisionof
theSupremeCourt in JagjeetSinghandOrs.
v.AshishMishraandAnr. (LakhimpurKheri
violencecase)hasignitedabeaconofhope
in victim jurisprudence. In this judgment,
the court cancelled the bail granted to the
accusedbythehighcourtoverthedenialof
a fair andeffectivehearing to thevictim in
the bail proceedings. This necessitates an
inquiry into theroleof thevictiminanad-
versarial criminal justice system like ours.
As formerUSPresidentRonaldReaganput
it, “For too long, the victims of crime have
beenthe forgottenpersonsofourcriminal
justicesystem”.
Amilestoneintherecognitionofvictims

in the criminal justice processwas theUN
DeclarationofBasicPrinciplesof Justicefor
VictimsofCrimeandAbuseofPower,1985.
Victimparticipation is given a prominent
position in various jurisdictions through-
out theworldandcanbeobservedatvari-
ousstagesofacriminaltrial, includingpro-
ducingevidenceandquestioningwitnesses.
It includes the right to know the status of
theinvestigation,petitionthecourtforfur-
ther direction, being heard in the grant or
cancellationofbailandadvancearguments
afterthesubmissionoftheprosecutor'sar-
guments. Unfortunately, in India, the vic-
tim is consigned to theshadowsandoften
lurks in thebackgroundof a criminal trial,
and even the protection of her interests is
entirelydependentonthealacrityofpublic
prosecutorswhoarealreadyoverloadedby
the Indiancourtsystem'svastpendency.
Theconvenientwieldingofthewandby

the courts in grantingbail is buttressedby
thePrisonStatistics of India (NCRB, 2020),
accordingtowhich39.3percentofconvicts
and 95.4 per cent of undertrial prisoners
wereenlargedonbail in2020,thusaffirm-
ingthecanonthat“bailistherule,jailanex-
ception”. The ever-evolving jurisprudence
ofbailisprimarilydealtwithbytheCodeof

Criminal Procedure1973 and supple-
mented by judicial precedents. Granting
bail in non-bailable cases is at the discre-
tion of the court or the officer, depending
onnumerous factors likenature andgrav-
ity of accusation, severity of punishment
whichtheconvictionwillentail,thedanger
oftheaccusedabsconding,tamperingwith
evidence,reoffendingandtheinterestofso-
ciety. It ispertinent tonotehere thatbail is
anindefeasiblerightof theaccusedinbail-
ablecases;thescopeofdiscretionisonlyin
non-bailablematters.
The victim's participation in bailmat-

ters is provided for in the limited circum-
stances of non-bailablematters orwhere
theaccusedistobereleasedonbail incase
of suspensionof sentencependingappeal,
wherethepunishmentprescribedismore
thansevenyearsimprisonment,andincan-
cellation of bail. The opportunity of being
heardhereisconferredonthepublicpros-
ecutor, representing the victim. The high
court, in theexerciseof its inherentpower,
canallowthecomplainantor thevictimto
interveneandopposethebail,pendingap-
peal.
In contrast, special legislation like the

SC/ST (Prevention of Atrocities) Act and
POCSOAct,expresslyrecognisethevictim’s
righttoreasonable,accurate,andtimelyno-
ticeofanycourtproceedings,includingthe
bail proceedings and to be informed by a
special public prosecutor regarding the
same.This rightextends to the rightof be-
ingheardatanyproceedingundertheact—
bail, release,conviction, sentence,etc.
The V SMalimath Committee (2003)

and268thLawCommissionReportofIndia,
(2017)championedthevictim’srighttopar-
ticipate ingrant or cancellationof bail and
suggested “victim impact assessment” re-
portsinbailmatters,respectively.Thecon-
cernsofthevictim,alongwiththeinforma-
tion on the physical, mental, the social
impactofthecrimeandbail,mustbegiven
dueconsideration.
The victims’ right to be heard at every

stage of the proceedings under the SC/ST
Acthasbeenheldtobeinexpungiblebythe
Supreme Court in Hariram Bhambhi v.
Satyanarayan (2021),wherenon-issuance
ofnoticetothevictimsforthebailproceed-
ingwasheld tobe incurable.However, the
victim’srighttobeheardiscompletelydis-
regarded in IPC offences, as evidenced by
thefrowningoftheapexcourtinRasiklalv.
Kishore (2009) upon cancellation of bail
(non-bailable case) on the grounds of the
complainantbeingunheard.
The ripples created by the decision of

theSupremeCourt reinforcing the rightof
a victim to be heard inmatters of bail in
non-bailable cases is one of the first steps
in the long journey of remodelling the
Indian criminal justice system tomake it
morevictim-inclusiveateachstage.Thebail
applicationinnon-bailablecasesshouldbe
decidedafterweighingtherelevantconsid-
erationsandaffordinganadequateoppor-
tunityofhearingtothevictims.

GautamisassistantprofessorandDas isa
PhDresearchscholaratUSLLS,GGSIP

University,Dwarka

IN FYODOR DOSTOEVSKY'S all-time great
novelCrimeandPunishment, theheroRodion
Raskolnikovinitiatesaclassicaldiscourseon
the sociology of crime and the rationale of
society punishing the “criminal”. It was a
commonbelieftillthesecondhalfofthe19th
century,when this immortal characterwas
created, that a criminal is a cursed creature
whodeserves exemplary punishment, that
too publicly. Justicewas often instant with
very few rights available to the person fac-
ing the “judge”. Inmanycases, a personde-
clared guilty was stoned, beheaded or
hangedtodeath in fullpublicview.
Thechanging faceof the criminal, crime

and punishment offers fascinating insights
into the changing value systems of society.
Acts considered criminal a few hundred
years ago do not attract punishment today.
Mostsocietiesdon’tpunishextramaritalre-
lationshipsandLGBTpeoplearenotseenas
deviants. Similarly, the rights of a person
charged to defend himself reasonably have
been recognisedaspart of natural justice. It
is likethejourneyofastatetowardscivilisa-
tion. Amore civilised societymeansmore
compassion towardsadelinquent. Thepur-
pose of punishment changes from the de-
struction of the soul and body of a recalci-
tranttofacilitatinghimtobecomeanintegral
partof thenation.Nation-statesthattopthe
humandevelopmentladderhaveabolished
capital punishment. In India, the courts
award suchpunishment in the rarest of the
rarecircumstances.
Civilised societies have also recognised

the rights of the accused as part of natural
justice. Instantjusticehasbecomeathingof

thepastandanaccusedisprovidedalawyer,
his right to appeal a sentence is honoured
and a person is generally considered inno-
centuntilprovedotherwise.Thesuddenap-
pearance of a bulldozer denies a victimany
opportunitytoavailanyofthese—vakil,dalil
and appeal. He is simply condemned to
watchanarrogantbureaucracydemolishhis
propertyhelplessly.
In independent India, which is trying to

moderniseveryfast, instantjusticehasbeen
abolished from the books but is deeply en-
trenched in the psyche of the people. Ram
ManoharLohia, adominantpresence in the
politicaldiscoursesofthiscountrytillthelate
1960s, described this tendency as “cruel
cowardice”. He gave the example of the av-
erage Indian who dared not oppose the
goonda of his locality but nevermissed the
chance to give a blow to the pickpocket
caughtatabusstop.
The Indian state displays this tendency

at times, though not as brazenly as it has
done of late. FrommyUP experience, I can
admit that there was always a complicit
state that looked the other way when a
“dreadedoutlaw”wasgunneddownbythe
policeinan“encounter”,butsuchactswere
rarely celebrated. Except for a brief period
whenVP Singhwas the chiefminister and
the state publicly extolled encounters,
whichweremostly fake, governments are
not known toacknowledge themopenly. A
statemay take some correctivemeasures,
though unwillingly, only when there is a
public outcry or judicial intervention. It is
aftera longgapthat importantpoliticaland
executivefunctionarieshavestartedspeak-
ingpublicly in favourof instant justice. The
policehavebeengiventheroleof investiga-
tor, judge and executioner and they are re-
ally enjoying it. In the last few years, hun-
dredsofpeoplewhowereyettobedeclared
guiltybyacourtof lawwere,reportedly,shot
in their legs andmaimed.
Themostunfortunatepartof thestoryis

that a large number of people support this
cruelty.Afewyearsago,youngsterswhohad
sexually assaulted andmurdered a doctor

weretakenoutof jailandkilledbythepolice
in amanner which could have shaken the
conscienceofanycivilisedsociety.However,
the people of Hyderabad celebrated this
ghastlyviolationof thelaw.Perhapsthetra-
ditionalattractionforinstantjusticediscour-
aged citizens from asking questions about
theinabilityof thejusticedispensationsys-
temof the country to punish such heinous
criminals in a short time frame.Mymem-
oryofUPhasnumerousanecdotesofpeople
coming out on the streets and celebrating
thekillingormaimingofapersonbythepo-
lice who otherwise could not be punished
byacourtof law.Thisshowsbothattraction
towards instant justice and the acceptance
of an outdated legal framework, not
equipped to meet the challenges of mod-
ern-day life. The state also appears to be
happy about this uncivil acceptance, as
bringingfundamentalchangesinpolicepro-
cedures,prosecutionandcourtswill involve
expenditure,andinstantjusticeischeap.The
time has come when the nation has to
choosebetweenanexpensive civilised jus-
ticedispensationsystemorabrutetradition
inwhich thepolice dons the capof investi-
gator, judgeandhangman.
Recent instances of bulldozing residen-

tial or commercialdwellingsof peoplewho
the rulers of the day think have committed
unpardonable crimes have opened the
Pandora’s box fromwhere some very un-
comfortablequestionsareemanatingabout
thecharacterof theIndianstate. Instantjus-
ticemakes an individual barbaric and simi-
larly, instantjusticemakesasocietybarbaric.
The bulldozer culture is turning the Indian
stateintoanuncivilisedandbarbaricstate. If
this isnotstoppedimmediatelywewill lose
whatever little we have achieved through
ourwonderfulConstitutioninthelastseven
decades. Our journey tomake our society
democraticandamenable to the ruleof law
will turn intoanightmare.

Rai, a retired IPSofficer, is theauthorof
Hashimpura22May, a chronicleof the1987

custodialkillings

Making room for
the victim

LEARNING LOSS

THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Atimetore-
visit the school' (IE, April 28). The need
forwell-organisedgovernmentschools,
particularlyintheruralareasandaimed
at facilitating learning forpoor children
iswell stated,but thegovernmentdoes
not seem to be alive to this issue. As
againstthe6percentofGDPrequiredfor
education annually envisaged in the
NationalEducationPolicy,theactualed-
ucation budget has been hovering
around3.1per cent, including this year.
Muchof it is intheareaofdigitaleduca-
tionevenastherecurringproblemofun-
derstaffing and inadequate infrastruc-
tureinmanyschoolsremainsunsolved.
The addition of more IIMs and IITs is
highlighted by the government. Efforts
to rewrite history or introduce contro-
versial religious practices could have
waitedtillthechallengeofmakingupfor
thelossof learningamongthepoorwas
sortedout.

YGChouksey,Pune

FREEDOM, FIEFDOM
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Musk's
Twitter'(IE,April28).Thetitleitselfpaints
an ominous portrait of the state of free
speechinpresenttimes.Thedigitalpub-
licconversationnowrunstheriskofbe-
ingspunbyanindividual.Evenmorecon-
cerning is the fact thatElonMuskviews
freespeechasabinary–iteitherexistsor
doesnot.TheextantalgorithmsofTwitter
have been unable to moderate hate
speech.Areductionincontentmonitor-

ing,asintendedbyMusk,isonlygoingto
exacerbatetheissue.

ShreyaSingh,Mumbai

This refers to the editorial, ‘Musk’s
Twitter’ (IE, April 28). ElonMusk’s sin-
gle-handed purchase of Twitter raises
manyredflags.Asaself-proclaimedfree
speechabsolutist,perhapsMuskwould
dowelltorememberthatanykindofab-
solutismcould easily turn into extrem-
ism.Freedomisinextricablylinkedwith
responsibility,whichsomeonelikeMusk
might incorrectly translate as restric-
tions. Theworld today is no stranger to
howinstancesofhatespeech,fakenews,
andmisinformationaboutpublichealth
issuespostedonsocialmediaplatforms,
when left unchecked, have led to dan-
gerous consequences. Ownership im-
pliescontrol,andanindividual’smonop-
olyoverpublicconversationisalarming.

Samiksha,Rohtak

HATE, A DISTRACTION
Thisreferstothereport,'Section144,pre-
ventivearrests:Roorkeekeepsthepeace
afterSCorder'(IE,April28).Theso-called
DharamSansads,ineffectinsidiousplat-
formsforhate-mongering,couldnotbe
heldatRoorkeeaftertheapexcourt'sin-
tervention. This is just a temporary
respite. The spewing of venombyhate
peddlers—handinglovewiththeBJP—
shallgrowintandemwithballooningin-
flation, rising poverty and unemploy-
ment as this is the best strategy to dis-
tractattentionfromtheseburningissues.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PRIYAMWASTHElifeofthepartyattheday-
carecentre.Abright-eyedboywhocaptured
the heart of the caretakers andplayedwith
abandon. Sometime after his second birth-
day, all this started changing. He stopped
playingwithhistoys,heseemedmoreinter-
ested in organising themnow. He stopped
talking,notrespondingevenwhencalledby
name. He stopped smiling at people and
making eye contact. Then the rhythmic
movementsstarted;rockinghisbody,bang-
ing his head or repeatedly tapping on the
table. Onedayhebangedhis head somuch
thatwhen his father came, hurriedly sum-
monedbythecaretaker,therewasatrickleof
blood running down his face. That was his
last day at the centre; they refused to keep
himafter that.
Nancy was different. Growing up in a

familywith siblings and grandparents, she
wasused topeople.Butoutsiderswerestu-
diously ignored. Sheheardall thequestions
and comments but never acknowledged
them. Loud noises, rough-textured clothes,
squishy toys, strong-smelling foods, all
causedstrongaversion.Now10,sheventures
out toplaywithotherkids.She isoftencon-
fused by the endless chatting of the other
kids. Shecannot fathomwhytheycan’t just

come, play and go home. She comes home
cryingmostdaysbecausetheothersrefused
to includeher intheirplay.She is smart, she
understands that she is doing something
wrong,butdoesnotknowwhat.
Aftermultiple visits to thepaediatrician

and clinical psychologists, numerous ques-
tionnaires,behaviouralevaluationsthrough
observations and play, both Nancy and
Priyam were diagnosed to have Autism
SpectrumDisorder (ASD). PeoplewithASD
have difficulties in social interaction and
communication,showrepetitivebehaviours
likerockingmovementsorrepeatingcertain
wordsoverandoveragainandareobsessive
about routine and order in their daily lives.
Betweenonein50toonein150peoplehave
adiagnosisofASDincountrieswherethis is
being systematically done. In India, we do
nothavesufficientlyuniformaccesstodiag-
nosis toknowthenumbers.
A rangeof conditionspreviously known

as Autism or Pervasive Developmental
Disorder(PDD)orAsperger’sSyndromenow
come under the common umbrella of
Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD). Like
Priyam and Nancy, people with ASD have
very diverse difficulties, hence the term
“spectrum” is used. True to thename, brain

scansofpeoplewithASDshowarangeofdif-
ferences:Inthevolumeandsizeof thebrain
andinthenumbersandconnectivityofneu-
rons in the brain. But none of these differ-
ences isenoughtodiagnoseachildasbeing
ontheAutismSpectrum.Weknowthat the
brains of ASDpeople are different from the
brainsofneurotypicalpeoplebutwestilldo
not knowhow that causes the behavioural
changes. Autism ismostly genetic; the risk
for autism increases in familieswith previ-
ous cases of ASD. But there is no single
“autismgene”thatcanbetestedforrisk.The
condition is a result of brain development
being affected by a combination of nearly
100or sogenes.
High-functioning ASD kids, like Nancy,

find it difficult to navigate the social world,
but they are independent, able to attend
mainstreamschools, find employment and
thrive.Manytimes, theyexcelatsomething
that gets them noticed among their peers
such as extraordinarymathematical,musi-
cal or artistic abilities. For such “high-func-
tioning”autistickids,theseskillsmaketheir
journeythroughlifesomewhateasier.Butat
the other end of the ASD spectrum are the
children who do not speak beyond a few
words, like Priyam. Some, but not all non-

verbal children, may also have an intellec-
tualdisability.Thesechildrenwouldusually
need occupational therapy to identify ob-
jects by name, to learn to ask for help and
communicatewithothers.
In a recent study, scientists tested the

communication abilities of neurotypical
adultswithautisticadultsandautisticadults
with other autistic adults. Very surprisingly,
they found that autistic people could com-
municate with each other as well as neu-
rotypicalpeoplecanwithotherneurotypical
adults. This study revealed thatperhaps it is
not just the ASD individualswhoneed help
with communication. But rather, the rest of
thesocietyshouldalsolearnhowtocommu-
nicatewith,workwith and value the diver-
sityofbrainswehaveamongstus.Asparents,
as teachers, as friends and family, wemust
learnhowtoopenourarmsandmindstodif-
ferencesamongstus.Manyautistic children
goontolivehappy,fulfilled,lovedandloving
adult lives. But this journey always begins
with acceptance and engagement at home
andinthe immediatesocialcircle.

Thewriter isa scientistatCSIR-Instituteof
Genomicsand IntegrativeBiology (CSIR-
IGIB),NewDelhi.Viewsarepersonal

Opening our arms andminds

The return of instant justice
Tendencyof lawenforcementagencies topronounceverdictsanddispensepunishment,withoutgoing

throughdueprocess, signalsasetbackto thequest foramorehumane justicesystem

VNRai

Chetana Sachidanandan

CR Sasikumar

JourneytoacceptanceofpeopleonAutismSpectrumbeginswithunderstanding

SCjudgmentonbail inLakhimpurKhericase
showshowthetrialprocesscanberemodelledto

becomemoreparticipatory

UpmaGautamand
PriyaDas

New Delhi
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ONGC continues to organize study tours for students,
as a par t of the observance of Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav – celebrating 75 years of India’s inde-
pendence. Recently, a group of 50 students from HRH
Prince of Wales Institute of Engineering & Technology
(PoWIET) in Jorhat, Assam, visited ONGC’s oil-field
installations in Borholla (in Jorhat district). The stu-
dents, belonging to different disciplines, including
Electronics, Electrical, Civil and Mechanical, were
accompanied by their faculties.

BRPL The Union Minister Piyush Goyal presented
BRPL & BSES Yamuna Power Ltd. (BYPL) with coveted
awards during the recently concluded 17th National
Awards for Excellence in Cost Management-2019.
Organised by The Institute of Cost Accountants of
India, BRPL was adjudged ‘first’ & BYPL ‘second’ for
excellence in cost management in the category ‘Power
Distribution & Transmission’.BRPL team led by CEO
Rajesh Bansal & CFO Surya Banerji received the award
on behalf of the organisation.

ITPO Aahar is an important B2B event for food and
hospitality sectors. The event was inaugurated recently
by Piyush Goyal, Minster, C&I, Consumer Affairs, Food
& Public Distribution and Textiles, GoI. Piyush Goyal
expressed his satisfaction with 36th Aahar International
Food and Hospitality Fair being held after a gap of two
years due to Covid.

BSNL For making available high quality and high speed
internet access to Meghalaya and other North Eastern
States of the country, BSNL has commissioned
additional one 10 Gbps International Bandwidth for
Internet Connectivity at Agar tala through Cox Bazar,
Bangladesh on 21-04-2022 which will also help in
reduction of latency and congestion in Internet Traffic.
BSNL had commissioned earlier one 10G International
bandwidth at Agartala on 26-11-2021 for North Eastern
states. The availability of high speed internet access will
help in establishment of software parks & high speed
Data centers for business purposes in NE States.

IREDA Dr JC Jodidhar
has been appointed as a
Non-Official Independent
Director on the Board of
IREDA, a Miniratna PSU
under the Ministry of New
& Renewable Energy. Dr Jodidhar has been appointed for
three-year term, with effect from March 31st 2022, or until
further orders. Dr Jaganath is an MBBS and holds MD in
Internal Medicine. He is a Consultant Physician and Dia-
betologist in Narayan Hospital, Thindlu and Prolife Hospital,
Byatarayanpura, Bangalore. Dr. Jaganath is a Treasurer of
Indian Medical Association, Yelhanka Branch.

APPOINTMENT

RITES has been conferred the first position under the
‘consulting category’ at the 17th National Awards for
Excellence in Cost Management-2019.The award,
presented by ICAI.

AWARD- RITES

Dhanlaxmi Bank a South based Bank established in 1927,
has presenceover 14 States& 1 Union Territory in the coun-
try has entered into a MoU with CBDT & CBIC for collection
of Direct & Indirect Taxes.

MoU - DHANLAXMI BANK

TheEmbassy ofSpain incollaborationwith TheLeelaPalace
New Delhi recently hosted a special gourmet evening of
SpanishTapaswith theSpanishMichelinStarChefRubénAr-
naz. He demonstrated his cooking skills as well as a fresh
manner of expressing himself via his works. Chef Arnaz is a
pioneer of the nouvelle Castilian cuisine & one of the
youngest chefs to be givena Michelin star. The event was at-
tended by the diplomats of the Embassy, representatives of
the diplomatic corps, business & media. He also conducted
a live Masterclass & an interactive session with the students
of the Indian School of Hospitality, Gurugram. He talked
abouthisculinary journey,aswell ashisviewsonsustainabil-
ity & resource management.

EVENT – EMBASSY OF SPAIN

REC & JPDCL, have partnered with the Abdul Latif Jameel
Poverty Action Lab South Asia to test the impact of smart me-
ters on improving consumer payments and electricity deliv-
ery in Jammu.

PARTNERED - REC

CWC organized cleanliness drive recently in Corporate of-
fice, Regional office as well as in field units. In during the cle-
anliness drive, cleanliness activities undertaken in record ro-
om, basement area, Roof-top & parking space in the offices.

CLEANLINESS DRIVE- CWC

To commemorate its 52 yrs of dedicated service to the na-
tion, the HUDCO organized its Foundation Day recently. M/o
Housing & Urban Affairs & Petroleum and Natural Gas,
Hardeep S Puri, the Chief Guest, MoS (Housing & Urban Af-
fairs), Kamal Kishore, Secy MoHUA, M Joshi, & other Senior
dignitaries were part of the function. HUDCO, dedicated to the
service to the nation has been championing the cause of
sustainable housing & urban development in India. Despite
two waves of the Covid19 pandemic, HUDCO is commit-
ted to its goal of providing housing and infrastructure with a
focus on the EWS & LIG categories & has demonstrated yet
another financial year of excellent performance in FY 2021-
22 despite economic slow downs & other adversities.

FOUNDATION DAY- HUDCO

NTPC has come together with DJB to utilize the sludge pro-
duced in the sewage treatment plants (STP) of DJB. This
green technological solution is an innovative way to con-
vert STP sludge into energy.

INNOVATION - NTPC

DFCCIL in association with IISc, Bengaluru & IISc start-
up L2M Rail has organised a two-day poster exhibition on
26th & 27th April 2022 to showcase ideas & innova-
tions for digital rail-based solutions.

EXHIBITION- DFCCIL

MP GBN & Former Minister, Dr Mahesh Sharma has re-
leased a book named “Hospital Administration from the Per-
spective of Non-Medical Executives- The Unsung Heroes”
written by Shri Vishwa Bandhu Joshi.

BOOK LAUNCH- KGH

On the occassion, Vice Chancellor Hem Chandra offered a
garland on the statue of Bahuguna. Remembering the works
done by Bahuguna in the welfare of the country, University V-
C applauded Bahuguna' role in the nation building.

TRIBUTE- HNB MEDICAL UNIVERSITY

BRO undertakes Multi-Dimensional Expedition involving
4 challenging activities. Governor of Uttarakhand Lt GG
Singh, recently, flagged Off the “BRO@63 Multi-Dimen-
sional Expedition” from Dehradun.

FLAGGED OFF- BRO

Interactive meeting was held among Presiding officer, Drt,
Dehradun with all Banks Officials at Circle Office – Canara
Bank, It Park, Shastradhara. Session was related to Tribunal
Functioning And Educatiing Banks Officials For Drt Matters.

MEETING - PNB

Hardeep Singh Puri, Minister of Petroleum & Natural Gas and
Housing & Urban Affairs dedicated two major projects of
ONGC to the nation at Western offshore recently. He was ac-
companied by CMD, Dr Alka Mittal.

DEDICATION- ONGC
GAIL has bagged the National Award for Excellence in
Cost Management from the ICAI for the fourth consecutive
year. The award, presented by PiyushGoyal, Minister,C&I,
Textiles, Consumer Affairs & Food & Public Distribution.

AWARD - GAIL

CMD, IREDA, PK Das along with Director (Technical), IREDA,
Chintan Shah & other Senior Management officials visited
IREDA funded 15 MW Waste-To-Energy (WTE) Plant at
Visakhapatnam, AP recently.

VISIT- IREDA

New Delhi
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TURKEY

ERDOGANHEADSTO SAUDITOMENDTIES
Turkish President Recep Tayyip Erdogan left for Saudi Arabia on Thursday in a major
reset of relations between two regional heavyweights following the slaying of a Saudi
columnist in Istanbul. The visit marks the latest in Ankara’s bridge-building efforts
with its key regional rival. It will also be Erdogan’s first visit to the kingdom since 2017,
the year before the murder in Turkey of journalist Jamal Khashoggi by Saudi agents.

UK

Andrewstripped
of‘freedomof
city’honour
London: Prince Andrew
has lostanotherceremo-
nial honour as groups
throughout Britain cut
ties totheroyaldisgraced
by allegations of sexual
misconduct. The council
in the northern city of
York on Wednesday
nightvotedunanimously
towithdraw theprince’s
“freedom of the city.?
The honor was awarded
to Andrew in 1987 after
Queen Elizabeth IImade
him the Duke of York.
Andrew is the first per-
son to be stripped of the
status, a purely ceremo-
nial honour that dates
back to medieval times
when“freemen?enjoyed
special privileges.
Honorees include theac-
tress Judi Dench and
PrincessAnne,Andrew’s
sister. AP

PrinceAndrew.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ISRAEL

PM’sfamily
receivessecond
deaththreat
Jerusalem:PrimeMinister
NaftaliBennett’s teenage
son has received a death
threat and bullet in the
mail, Israeli officials said
onThursday,secondsuch
warning against the
Israeli leader’sfamilythis
Israeli police said that
both incidents were be-
inginvestigated,butgave
fewotherdetails, includ-
ingwheretheitemswere
sentandwhomighthave
sent them. Bennett has
been the target of fierce
criticism from Israel’s
hard-linerightwingsince
forming his governing
coalition lastyear. AP

SINGAPORE

Malaysianto
behanged
winsreprieve
Singapore: A second
Malaysianmanduetobe
hanged in Singapore this
week for drug trafficking
won a last-minute re-
prieveThursdayfromthe
top court.
DatchinamurthyKataiah,
36, was scheduled to be
hanged Friday, just two
days after the execution
of aMalaysianman that
sparked an international
outcry because he was
believed to bementally
disabled. LawyerMRavi,
who earlier represented
Datchinamurty, said the
Court of Appeal allowed
astayof executionpend-
ing a legal challenge on
May20. AP

CHRISTINAJEWETT
APRIL28

THE FOOD and Drug
AdministrationonThursdayan-
nounced a plan to ban sales of
menthol-flavored cigarettes in
the US, ameasuremany public
healthexpertshailedasthegov-
ernment’smostmeaningful ac-
tioninmorethanadecadeof to-
baccocontrol efforts.
The proposed ban is ex-

pected to have the deepest im-
pactonBlacksmokers,nearly85
per cent of whomusementhol
cigarettes,comparedwitharate
of 29 per cent among white
smokers,accordingtoagovern-

ment survey. If effective in re-
ducing smoking, the ban could
significantly diminish the bur-
denof chronicdiseaseand limit
thenumberof lives cut shortby
oneof themosthazardous legal
productsavailable.
The proposed ban “would,

among other things, improve
health and reducemortality risk
of current smokers of menthol
cigarettes or flavoured cigars by
substantiallydecreasingtheircon-
sumptionandincreasingthelike-
lihoodofcessation,”theFDAcom-
missioner,DrRobertCaliff, tolda
SenatecommitteeThursday.
Menthol is a chemical de-

rived from themint plant that
canalsobemadeinalab. It is in-

cluded in cigarettes to make
smoking less harsh, providing a
cooling sensation in the throat.

Public health experts saymen-
thol cigarettes have been heav-
ilymarketed to Black people, to

devastating effect: African
Americanmenhavethehighest
rates of lung cancer in America,
according to the Centres for
DiseaseControlandPrevention.
Takingmenthol cigarettesoff

themarket isexpectedtofurther
reducesmokinglevelsandreduce
thenumberofyoungpeopletak-
ingupthehabit. If theUS’experi-
encemirrorsthatofCanadaafter
it bannedmenthol cigarettes, 1.3
millionpeoplewouldquitsmok-
ing andpotentially hundreds of
thousands of premature deaths
could be averted, said Geoffrey
Fong,principalinvestigatorofthe
International Tobacco Control
PolicyEvaluationProject.
“Thisispotentiallyanextraor-

dinary, landmark intervention to
reduceNo.1preventablecauseof
deathanddisease,”Fongsaid.
The proposed ban was an-

nouncedafterafrenzyof lobby-
ing by tobacco and retail inter-
ests. The proposed rule will be
openforpubliccommentsforat
least 60 days and then finalised
with possible revisions. It is ex-
pected that it will take a least a
yeartogointoeffect.Thetobacco
companies are likely to contest
theruleincourt,whichcouldre-
sult ina long legalbattle.
ErikaSwardof theAmerican

Lung Association said, once fi-
nalised,thementholban“willbe
thesinglemostsignificantaction
takenbytheFDAinitsalmost13-

year history of regulating to-
baccoproducts.”
Theproposed ruledoesnot

cover menthol e-cigarettes.
TheFDA is currently reviewing
all vaping products being sold
in the US to determine
whether to allow them to stay
on themarket. The agency has
so far granted marketing ap-
proval to makers of some to-
bacco-flavoured vapes.
Public health advocateshave

longsoughtamentholban.When
thelandmarkTobaccoControlAct
passedin2009,givingtheFDAthe
authority to regulate tobacco
products,mentholwasexempted
from the tobacco flavours that
wouldbebanned. NYT

PUBLIC HEALTH EXPERTS SAY PROPOSAL COULD SAVE HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF LIVES

FDA moves to ban sales of menthol cigarettes, flavoured cigars

Theproposedbanwould improvethehealthandreducethe
mortality riskof currentsmokersofmentholcigarettes.AP

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL28

NEARLY1,000tradeunionsinSri
Lanka staged a one-day nation-
wide strike on Thursday de-
manding the immediate resig-
nation of the government,
including President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa and PrimeMinister
MahindaRajapaksa,overitsfail-
ure to tackle the country's un-
precedentedeconomiccrisis.
Theunionsfromanumberof

sectors, including the state serv-
ice,health,ports,electricity,edu-
cationandpostaljoinedthestrike
underthetheme‘Bowtothepeo-

ple -governmentgohome',urg-
ingthePresident,thePMandthe
governmentto ‘gohome'.
Teachers’ trade union

spokesman Joseph Stalin said
theRajapaksagovernment tries
to hang on to power when the
people have got into the streets
anddemandedthemtogo.
Ravi Kumudesh from the

healthworkers’tradeunionsaid
thatafterThursday’sstrike,they
would give the government a
week to resign. “After that, we
wouldstrikecontinuouslytillthe
government resigns”. He said
that over 1,000 trade unions
joined thestrike.

The bank employees’

union said all banks remain
closed and public transport
was crippledwith just a hand-
ful of government-owned
buses operating. Plantation
workers from the central hills
also joined the token strike.
“The plantation workers have
joined the strike in thou-
sands,” Opposition politician
Mano Ganesan said.
Meanwhile, four Sri Lankan

policemen were arrested on
Thursdayfortheirallegedrolein
thedeathofaprotesterwhodied
inthepolicefiringatananti-gov-
ernmentprotestagainst thefuel
price hike in southwestern re-
gionofRambukkana lastweek.

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
KARACHI/LAHORE,APRIL28

PAKISTANIINVESTIGATORSprob-
ingthesuicideattackbyawoman
at the Karachi University that
killedthreeChineseteachershave
not ruled out the presence of
morewomensuicidebombersat
sleeper cells of the outlawed
BaluchistanLiberationArmy,even
aspolice in Lahorehavearrested
asuspectfromPunjabUniversity
inconnectionwiththebombing.
“Initial investigations con-

firmedShaariBaloch,thesuicide
bomber in Tuesday’s incident,
was part of the bannedMajeed
brigade, apartof theBLAwhich
has brainwashed these suicide
bombers,”anofficialof theAnti-
TerrorismDepartmentsaid.
“Wearelookingintopossibil-

ities that theremight bemore
women suicide bombers brain-
washed to become part of the
Majeed Brigade andwaiting in
sleeper cells,” he said. He con-
firmed that initial investigations
had shown that Shari Balochdid
notcarryouttheattackindepend-
entlyandwasguidedandhelped
byherhandlers/facilitators.
The security forces on

Thursdayraidedthehouseofthe
fatherof thebomberinasociety
located in Karachi’s Scheme 33.
Laptops and other evidence, in-
cludingdocuments,wereseized
during the raid.
China on Thursday asked

thousandsof itsnationalswork-
ingon the$60billionCPECproj-
ects in Pakistan to increase their
securityandwatchoutforterror-
istrisksfollowingadeadlysuicide
blast.“Onceagain,weremindour
institutions’personnelinPakistan
toheightentheirsecurityaware-
ness andwatch out for terrorist
risks,” Chinese ForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbin.

Caseshavebeenontheupswingsince lateMarch.AP

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI, APRIL28

TAIWAN,WHICH had been liv-
ing mostly free of Covid-19, is
now facing its worst outbreak
since the beginning of the pan-
demic with over 11,000 new
cases reportedonThursday.
Cases have been on the up-

swingsince lateMarch. InApril,
the island’s central authorities
announced that theywould no
longermaintain a “zero-Covid”
policy like the Chinese govern-
ment’sinwhichtheywouldcen-
trallyquarantinepositivecases.
Instead, the government is

asking people to quarantine at
homeif theytestpositive,unless
they showmoderate to severe
symptoms.
ChenShih-chung,theisland’s

health minister, announced
Thursday theyhad found11,353
newcases,alongwithtwodeaths.
During the daily press briefing
held by the Central Epidemic
CommandCenter, he said 99.7%
of the cases in the current out-
breakeitherhadnosymptomsor
hadmildsymptoms.
Most of Taiwan’s 858Covid-

19 deaths came from summer
2021. Until this month, it had
beentheisland’sonemajorout-
break in thepandemic. AP

In NYC, ads for jobs will have to say what they pay
JENNIFERPELTZ
NEWYORK,APRIL28

HELPWANTED. The job: putting
oneofthenation’smostfar-reach-
ing salary disclosure laws into
practice.Location:NewYorkCity.
Just four months ago, city

lawmakers overwhelmingly
voted to require many ads for
jobs in the nation’smost popu-
louscitytoincludesalaryranges,
in the name of giving job appli-
cants—particularlywomenand
people of colour—abetter shot
atfairpay.Butonthecuspof im-
plementing themeasure, law-
makerswill likelyvoteThursday

topostponeitforfivemonthsaf-
teremployerswavedred flags.
The debatemarks a promi-

nent test for a burgeoning slate
of US “pay transparency” laws.
Andtheanswerseemssimpleto
Brooklyn restaurant server
Elizabeth Stone. “I believe I de-
serve to know howmuch I can
makeasawaitress,” shesaid.
Stone has scoured job ads

thataremumaboutpay, leaving
herwonderingwhethertotryto
move on from an employer she
likes butwishespaidmore, and
feeling like she has no leverage
topush fora raise.
“You’re put in a really chal-

lenging position of notwanting

toupset your employer andnot
wantingtoscareawayanoppor-
tunity, but alsowanting to fight
forwhat you know iswhat you
deserve,”saidStone,23,amem-
berofrestaurantworkers’advo-
cacygroupROCUnited.
Over the last four years, at

leastsevenstatesfromCalifornia
to Connecticut and at least two
cities beyond New York —
Cincinnati and Toledo, Ohio —
have started demanding em-
ployersdisclosesalary informa-
tion to job-seekers in some cir-
cumstances. Inmanycases, that
means upon request and/or af-
ter an interview, and there are
exemptionsforsmallbusinesses.

Colorado broke newground
with a 2019 law requiring a pay
range inall jobpostings.
New York City’s new law is

similarbutappliesonlytoemploy-
erswith four ormoreworkers.
Thatamountstoabout1/3ofem-
ployersbutroughly90%ofwork-
ers in the city, according to state
LabourDepartmentstatistics.
The law says any job notice,

fromanonline ad to an internal
companybulletinboard,mustgive
minimumandmaximumpaythe
employer“ingoodfaithbelieves”
itwillpay.There’snolimitonhow
widetherangecanbe,noraprohi-
bitionondeviating from it if the
“goodfaith”planchanges. AP

ASHOTATFAIRPAY

Nearly1,000tradeunions inSriLankastagedaone-daynationwidestrikeonThursday
demanding immediateresignationof thegovernment.AP

Lankan trade unions on strike,
demanding Rajapaksas’ ouster

PUTINWARNSWESTOFLIGHTNINGRETALIATION

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,APRIL28

PRESIDENTJOEBIDENcalledon
Congress on Thursday to ap-
prove $33 billion in additional
aid for Ukraine, arguing that
Americanweaponsandhuman-
itarian assistance arehelping to
beat back Russian invaders in a
conflict with enormous conse-
quences for the United States
andtheworld.
“The cost of this fight is not

cheap,” he said in a statement
made at theWhite House, ad-
dressing domestic concerns
about the expense. “But caving
toaggressionisgoingtobemore
costly ifweallowit tohappen.”
“We either back the

Ukrainianpeopleastheydefend
their country orwe stand by as
the Russians continue their
atrocities and aggression in
Ukraine,”headded.
The massive aid package

wouldeclipseallthespendingby
theUSsofaronthewarandramp
upAmerica’sinvestmentnotjust
in Ukraine’s defence but, more
broadly, in weakening Russian
militarycapacity,agoaloutlined
in recent days by Defence
SecretaryLloydJAustin III.
While Biden’s letter to

Congress endorsed tying the
Ukraine aid to a separate $22.5
billionpandemicresponsepack-
age,hetoldreportersthatdidnot
really care whether the two
measureswerelinkedorpassed
separately. The President also
said he is sending lawmakers a
legislativeplantomakeiteasier
toseizetheassetsofRussianoli-
garchstiedtoPresidentVladimir
VPutinanddirectsomeofthose
resources to theUkrainians.

Earlier in the day, Russia
stepped up its assaults on east-
ern and southern Ukraine, Kyiv
said on Thursday, and President
VladimirPutinthreatened“light-

ning-fast”retaliationagainstany
Westerncountriesthatintervene
onUkraine'sbehalf.
“If someoneintendstointer-

veneintheongoingeventsfrom
theoutside,andcreatestrategic
threats forRussiathatareunac-
ceptable to us, they should
knowthatourretaliatorystrikes
willbelightning-fast,”Putintold
lawmakers inSt Petersburg.
Moscow’soffensiveineastern

Ukrainegatheredmomentumas
several areas cameunder heavy
shellingThursday.Ukrainianau-
thoritiesreportedintenseRussian
fire in the Donbas and near
Kharkiv, anortheasterncityout-
sidetheDonbasthatisseenaskey
totheoffensive.
In the ruined southern port

cityofMariupol,Ukrainianfight-
ersholedupinthesteelplantthat
represents the last pocket of re-
sistancesaidconcentratedbomb-
ing overnight killed and
woundedmorepeople.

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,APRIL28

NEPALMAY cut power to its in-
dustrial corridors soon as the
Himalayannation is not getting
adequate power supply from
India,authoritiessaid Thursday.
Currently, Nepal is receiving

only100MWofelectricityfrom
India,againstitsdemandfor400
MW,saidPradeepThike,Deputy
Managing Director, Planning of
theNepalElectricityAuthority.
“Weare short of 300MWof

electricityatpresentbecausewe
havenotreceivedadequateelec-
tricity fromIndia,which itself is
facingapowershortage,"hesaid.
Nepal facesashort supplyof

electricityduringthedryseason
whileduringtherainyseason, it
hasasurplus. Thiswill certainly
affect the power supply to

Nepal’s three industrial corri-
dors, Birgunj, Biratnagar and
Bhairahawa, Thike said, adding,
“wemay have to cut power to
thesecorridorsatany time.”
This will mainly affect large

industries and small industries
will not have any problem, he
said. “We will also be able to
supply power for lighting pur-
poses, but not for running big
machines in the industries dur-
ing thedryseason,”hesaid.
However,afteroneoroneand

halfmonths,whentherainysea-
sonarrives,thesituationwillim-
proveandNepalwillbeinaposi-
tiontoexportelectricityto India,
he pointed out. He is, however,
optimisticaboutimportingelec-
tricityfromIndiaafterafewdays.
The authorities in India's Bihar
state have indicated that they
mightprovideadditionalelectric-
ityafter2,3days,saidThike.PTI

Anexplosiontriggeredbya
womansuicidebomber
killedthreeChinese
teachersonTuesday.Reuters

SAYNOTGETTINGADEQUATEELECTRICITYFROM INDIA

Kabul: Two explosions, within
minutes of each other, killed at
least ninepeople andwounded
13 in northern Afghanistan on
Thursday, a spokesman for a
Taliban-appointed police chief
said.Theblaststargetedtwosep-
aratevehiclesinMazar-e-Sharif,
thecapitalofBalkhprovince,ac-
cording to Mohammad Asif
Waziri, thespokesman.
The source of the blastswas

not immediately clear and the
spokesmanprovidednofurther
details.Noone claimed respon-
sibilityfortheattack.Talibanse-
curitycordonedoff thearea.AP

Blasts in north
Afghanistan kill
nine, injure 13

UNSecretary-GeneralAntonioGuterres touredareasoutside
Kyiv thatsuffereddamage inthewar.Speakingto journalists
onThursday,GuterresurgedRussia tocooperatewiththe
InternationalCriminalCourt.NYT

KARACHIUNIVBLAST

OFTHEmoneyBidenisre-
questingnowformilitary
purposes,therewouldbe$6
billiontoarmUkrainedi-
rectly,$5.4billiontoreplace
USsuppliessenttothearea,
$4.5billionforothersecu-
rityassistanceforUkraine.
Theaidismeanttosignify
thattheUSisnottiringof
helpingtostaveoff Putin’s
attempttoexpandhisna-
tion’scontrolof itsneigh-
bour,andperhapsbeyond.

Howwill
aidbeusedE●EX
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Pakistan agencies
suspect presence
of more women
suicide bombers

Officials: Nepal may cut power
to industrial corridors any time

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,APRIL28

NEPAL’S NEWLY built Gautam
Buddha International Airport in
Lumbiniwillbeopenforregular
commercial flight fromBuddha
Jayanti day onMay 16. Officials
saidatestflightwassuccessfully
completed on Thursday from
KathmandutoLumbinibyA-330
with260peopleonboard,includ-
ingtourismministerPremAle.
Al Jazeeraairlineshasalready

confirmedthatitwilloperatefrom
Lumbini,thesecondinternational
airport , fromDayOne. Thenew
airport,whichis45mwidewitha
3,000m long runway, has been
builtwithconcessionalloanofRs
11billionfromADB.

Nepal conducts
successful test flight

German House
approves plea
to deliver arms
to Ukraine
Berlin:Germany’sBundestag
lower house of Parliament
on Thursday overwhelm-
inglyapprovedapetitionon
supportforUkrainebacking
thedeliveryofweapons, in-
cluding heavy arms to the
country. “Alongside the
broad economic isolation
and decoupling of Russia
frominternationalmarkets,
the effectivemeans to stop
the invasion is to intensify
delivery of effective
weapons and complex sys-
temsincludingheavyarms,”
thepetitionread. REUTERS

With 11k new cases,
Taiwan faces largest
Covid outbreak yet

London:TheBritishgovern-
mentsaysaUKnationalhas
been killed in Ukraine, and
another is missing. The
Foreign Office confirmed
Thursday that it is support-
ingthefamilyofaBritishna-
tional killed in Ukraine. It
also said it was “urgently
seeking further informa-
tion”onanotherBritonwho
ismissing.Thegovernment
did not provide further de-
tails.SkyNewsreportedthat
theBritonswerebelievedto
have been fighting with
Ukrainians. AP

British man
killed, another
missing

Biden asks Congress to approve
another$33billion inUkraine aid

New Delhi



States vs Centre on fuel taxes
ThePrimeMinisterhasnotedthatcertainstateshavenot reducedVAT;stateshaveattributedrising fuel
prices tocentral taxes.Howis fuel taxed,andhowarecollectionssharedbetweentheCentreandstates?

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

INDIA’S LARGEST financial institution, Life
InsuranceCorporation(LIC),whichmanages
aroundRs 40 lakh crore of publicmoney, is
getting listedon the stockexchangeswitha
Rs 21,000 crore initial public offering (IPO)
earlynextmonth.

HowistheIPOpriced?
LIC onWednesday priced its IPO, the

largest in the history of the capital market
despiteareductioninsize,atRs902-949per
share. LIChasofferedadiscountof Rs60 for
policyholders and Rs 45 for retail investors

andemployees. The IPOwill openonMay4
andcloseonMay9.
The government will sell 22.13 crore

sharesthroughtheoffering.Theanchorbook
will openonMay2, and the issuewill open
for retail investors two days later. Investors
canbid inmultiplesof 15shares. Thesizeof
the IPOwas cut fromRs 65,000 crore to Rs
21,000 crore as the Russian invasion of
Ukraine and sustained selling by foreign
portfolioinvestors(anetofRs1,48,078crore
since the beginning of December 2021) af-
fected thestockmarkets.

Howshould investorsviewtheissue?
A couple of leadingmutual fundman-

agers said the reduction in valuation has
made the issue attractive. “While there is a
lotof inherentstrength in thecompanyand
there are growth prospects, the valuations
tooseemfinenowaftertherevisions.Asthe
marketisnotwitnessingamadbullrunthat
was being seen over the last year, there is a
possibilitythatinvestorsmaynotgetimme-
diatelistinggains.Butitwillgeneratedecent

returns over the next three to four years,” a
leading fundmanager said.
“There isa lotof strength in thecompany.

There aremany categorieswhere LIC is not
presentonthebusinessfront,andsothereisa
lotofscopeforittoexploretheseandgrow.As
LIChadamonopoly,onecanonlylosemarket
share fromsuchaposition. It is,however, im-
portant tonote that the company stillmain-
tainsarounda60%marketshareanditcouldbe
agoodcompanyto investwithamedium-to
long-termview,”saidanotherfundmanager.
Somesee the listing aspart of a strategic

visionofthegovernmentaimedatlong-term
value creation for shareholders. “Our take is
thatwewon’t be able todetermine the true
valueinthecaseofLICasitisaverybigentity
in itself.Therearetwowaysto lookat it:one
inthepresentcasewhereeveryoneisbuying
policiestosafeguardthemselvesfromuncer-
tainties... second,due tohugebuyingpower
inthehandsofconsumers,themarginsmight
reduce.Onecan subscribewitha long-term
perspective,”saidManojDalmia,founderand
director,ProficientEquitiesLimited.

Howdoesthevaluationcomparewith
thatofother insurers?
YashGupta,analystatAngelOneLtd,said

that at the offer band, the IPO is valued at a
Price/EmbeddedValue (P/EV)of 1.06-1.1on
its September 2021 EV of Rs 539,686 crore,
which is at a significantdiscount compared
to the P/EV for listed private life insurance
companies.HDFCLifeInsuranceistradingat
aP/EVof3.9,SBILifeat3.2,andICICIPruLife
at2.5on their respectiveDecember21EVs.
“Although LIC valuations appear to be

cheapcomparedtolistedprivateplayers, in-
vestors need to keep inmind that LIC has a
lower VNBmargin (value of new business)
of9.9%inFY2021comparedtoprivateplay-
ers thathaveVNBmarginsof 22-27%dueto
highershareofparticipationandgroupprod-
ucts. Despite lower margins and inferior
businessmix,webelieve that the IPO is be-
ingpricedreasonablyandoffersvalueto in-
vestorswitha long-termview,”Guptasaid.
There is, however, a section of themar-

ket that isnot fullyconvincedabout theval-
uation.“Theongoingvolatility instockmar-

kets due to the Russia-Ukraine war has
forcedthegovernmenttocuttheissuesizeto
3.5%.However, thepriceband iskeptonthe
higher side,which is not an attractive price
foradequatereturngrowth.Werecommend
that investorsmay subscribe for listing day
gainsandwaitforlowerlevelsforlong-term
investment,”saidRaviSingh,Vice-President
andHeadofResearch, ShareIndia.
Tuhin Kanta Pandey, Secretary,

Departmentof InvestmentandPublicAsset
Management, said, “This isa fair andattrac-
tivevaluation...WewanttochampionLICas
along-termvaluecreatorintheequitymar-
kets.”Hesaidtheissueisright-sizedconsid-
ering the capital market environment and
willnotcrowdoutcapitalandmonetarysup-
plyevenunder thecurrentconstraints.

Howbig isLIC?
LIC,formedbymergingandnationalising

245 private life insurance companies on
September 1, 1956,with an initial capital of
Rs 5 crore, nowmanages aroundRs 40 lakh
crore assets. It is the fifth largest life insurer

globallyandthelargestassetmanagerinthe
country.AsonDecember31,2021,itcovered
91%of all districts andhad1.33million indi-
vidualagents,andhadamarketshareof61.6%
intermsofpremiumsorGWP,61.4%interms
ofNewBusinessPremium,71.8% intermsof
number of individual policies issued, and
88.8%intermsofnumberof grouppolicies.

Whataretheadvantagesof listing?
LIC’sprofilewillgetaboost. Investorscan

tradeinitssharesorkeepthemlong-term.LIC
will becomemore transparent and answer-
abletoshareholdersforanymismanagement.
Itwill have to follow the listing guidelines of
stockexchangesandSEBIregulations.
While Pandey has ruled out a follow-on

issue in the current financial year, markets
are expectingmoreoffers in thenext finan-
cial year. Moreover, the insurtech industry
will benefit. “Most of the public insurers in
thecountrywerestillevaluatingdigitisation
ofcustomerjourneys,whichwillgetaboost
post the LIC IPO,” said Surjendu Kuila, co-
founderandCEO,Zopper.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, APRIL28

THE CENTRE and the states are at logger-
heads over taxes and duties on petrol and
diesel.While the Centre feels the states are
notreducingVATinlinewiththeCentre'scut
inexciseduty,thestateshaveexpressedcon-
cerns over their fiscal cushion, especially
with the GST compensation regime due to
end in June.
OnWednesday,PrimeMinisterNarendra

Modi said Maharashtra, West Bengal,
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Kerala,andJharkhandhavenotreducedVAT,
andurged“allstatestoworkasateaminthis
timeofglobalcrisisfollowingthespiritofco-
operative federalism”.
From opposition-ruled states, West

BengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeesaid
thestategovernmenthaslostRs1,500crore
on account of a Re 1 subsidy it provides on
petrolprices,andthattheCentreowesWest
Bengal Rs 97,000 crore. Maharashtra CM
UddhavThackerayissuedastatementdetail-
ing theCentre and the state’s share of taxes
on fuel and saying the former owes
MaharashtraRs26,500crore.TelanganaCM
KChandrasekharRao said the statehadnot
hiked fuelprices since2014;Kerala Finance
Minister K N Balagopal said the price hike
wasdue to thecess andsurcharge leviedby
theCentre.
As fuel prices soared inNovember2021,

the Centre, for the first time in over three
years, cut central excisedutiesonpetrol (by
Rs 5per litre) anddiesel (byRs 10per litre).
Twenty-onestates, including17ruledbythe
BJP,andsomeUnionTerritoriesthencutVAT
in the rangeof Rs1.80-10per litre forpetrol
and Rs 2-7 per litre for diesel. The revenue
losstostatesduetothisisestimatedat0.08%
ofGDP,aspertheRBI’sStateFinancesreport
for2021-22.
But the relief thesemovesprovidedwas

outweighed by a series of 14 price hikes in
16 days, following the lifting of a 137-day
freezeafter stateelections inMarch.

Fuel levies as revenue share
ExcisedutyandVATonfuelconstitutean

important source of revenue for both the
Centre and the states. Excise duty on fuel
makes up about 18.4% of the Centre’s gross
tax revenues. Petroleumand alcohol, on an

average, account for 25-35% of states’ own
taxrevenue,aspertheRBI’sStudyofBudgets
2020-21. Of the revenue receipts of states,
central tax transfers comprise 25-29%, and
owntax revenues45-50%.
During April-December 2021, taxes on

crude oil and petroleum products had
yielded Rs 3.10 lakh crore to the central ex-
chequer, including Rs 2.63 lakh crore as ex-
cise duty, and Rs 11,661 crore as cess on
crude.Forthesameperiod,Rs2.07lakhcrore
accruedtothestates’exchequer,ofwhichRs
1.89 lakh crorewas through VAT, as per the
Petroleum,Planning&AnalysisCell (PPAC).
ThiscompareswithRs4.19lakhcrore(Rs

3.73 lakh crore excise duty; Rs 10,676 crore
cess)collectedbytheCentreandRs2.17lakh
crore by states (VAT Rs 2.03 lakh crore) in
2020-21.
Petroleum taxeswith states are shared

outofbasicexciseduty.TheCentrealsolevies
additional excise duty and cesses on petro-
leumproducts. In 2020-21, the total central
exciseduty(includingcesses)collectedfrom
petrolanddieselwasRs3.72lakhcrore.The
totaltaxdevolvedtostategovernmentsfrom
thecorpuscollectedunderthecentralexcise
dutywasRs19,972crore.
Centralandstatetaxescurrentlyaccount

for about 43% and 37% of the retail price of
petrolanddieselrespectivelyinDelhi.Credit
ratings agency ICRA had noted in February
thattheCentrewouldhavetoforgorevenue
of about Rs 92,000 crore in FY23 to restore
excisedutiesonpetrolanddieseltopre-pan-
demic levels. The levies on fuel and liquor
have also become an important source of
revenue for states as other indirect tax rev-
enue is routed throughtheGSTregime.

SunilKumarSinha,PrincipalEconomist,
IndiaRatings andResearch, said the switch
toGSThasseverelycurtailedthestates’ flex-
ibility to adjust revenues according to the
situation.“Soatthemoment, theonlycom-
ponentswhich they can adjust are the fuel
tax and excise duty on liquor,” Sinha said,
notingthatthis iswhystatesarenotwilling
to accept interference from the Centre on
these taxes.

How fuel is taxed
States apply an ad valorem VAT or sales

taxon thebaseprice, freight charges, excise
duty and dealer commission on petrol and
diesel. Therefore, state collections also rise
astheCentrehikesexciseduties.Priortothe
cut in excise duties on November 4, the
Centrehadincreasedexcisedutiesbyatotal
ofRs13per litreonpetrolandRs16per litre
ondieselcomparedtopre-pandemiclevels.
Delhi imposes19.4%VATonpetrolwhile

Karnataka levies a 25.9% sales tax on petrol
and14.34%ondiesel.Certainotherstatesim-
pose an ad valorem tax in addition to a flat
tax per litre. Andhra Pradesh, for instance,
leviesRs4perlitreVATandRs1perlitreroad
development cess on autofuels in addition
toVAT(31%onpetrol;22.5%ondiesel).
Otherstateshavesalestaxeswithafixed

floorinrupeetermsonthesaleofpetroland
dieselbutapplyanadvaloremtaxaspricesgo
higher. Uttar Pradesh, for instance, charges
whichever is higher between 19.36% or Rs
14.85per litreonthesaleof petrol.
While state VAT collections have risen

alongwith higher fuel prices and previous
hikesinexciseduties, thestates’shareofex-
cisedutiesonfuelwasreducedintheFY2022

Budget. ItcuttheBasicExciseDuty(BED)on
petrol anddiesel byRs 1.6 andRs 3per litre
respectively,cutthespecialadditionalexcise
dutyonbothbyRs1perlitre,andintroduced
an Agriculture Infrastructure and
Development Cess (AIDC) of Rs 2.5 per litre
onpetrolandRs4ondiesel.Whilereducing
the states’ share, this did not impact pump
prices since collections from cesses are not
partof theshareablepool.

Tax revenues & price trends
The Centre’s excise duty collections

moved upward during 2014-15 to 2016-17,
thenshowedmoderationfornexttwoyears,
before picking up again since 2019-20 after
excise dutywas raised in 2019 (seeChart 1).
Everyrupeehikeinexcisedutyroughlyyields
Rs13,000-14,000croreannually,conditional
onglobalpricesandconsumption levels.
Oil marketing companies (OMCs) have

been revisingprices since lastmonth in line
withrisingcrudeprices, aftera freezeof 137
days.Ordinarily,thepricesofpetrolanddiesel
arereviseddaily in linewitha15-dayrolling
averageofbenchmarkprices.However,OMCs
hadheldpricesconstantstartingfromtheex-
cisecutonNovember4,untiltheendofelec-
tions in fivestates inMarch.
SincetherevisionsbeganinMarch,OMCs

havehikedpetrolpricesbyRs12perlitreand
diesel prices by Rs 10 per litre. The price of
LPG toohas increased: a15kg cylindernow
costsRs949.50(upRs50)inDelhi,andacom-
mercial19kgcylinderRs2,253(upRs250).
ThepriceofBrentcrudehasincreasedby

about$25.53perbarrelsinceNovember4to
$106.48perbarrel. India importsabout85%
of its crudeoil requirements.
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HIMACHAL PRADESH Chief Minister Jai
Ram Thakur announced this week that
Union HomeMinister Amit Shah had as-
sured him that the Centrewould consider
favourably the state government’s request
forinclusionof theHatticommunityinthe
list of Scheduled Tribes (STs) in the state.
Thakur said the state government would
completeallrequiredformalitiesforgetting
tribal status for theHattis.
With Himachal Pradesh headed to

Assemblyelectionslaterthisyear,theruling
party’s outreach to the estimated 3 lakh-
strongcommunityispoliticallysignificant.
Earlier thismonth, theyhad threatened to
boycotttheelectionsif theirdemandforST
statuswasnotmet.
The Hattis have a sizable presence in

about nine Assembly seats in the Sirmaur

andShimlaregions.Theirpopulationiscon-
centratedinthefourAssemblyconstituen-
cies in Sirmaur district — Shillai, Paonta
Sahib,SriRenukaji,andPachhad(allpartof
theShimlaLokSabhaseat).
TheBJPwon44ofthe68Assemblyseats

inthe2017elections,butthe2022elections
are likely to be tougher for the party, with
theAamAadmiParty,upbeatafteritsspec-
tacularwin inPunjab, also in the fray.

Community and land
TheHattis are a close-knit community

whotaketheirnamefromtheir traditional
occupation of selling home-grown crops,
vegetables, meat, andwool at small-town
markets known as haats. Hatti men tradi-
tionallydonadistinctivewhiteheadgearon
ceremonial occasions. Thakur said the
Hattis live in 154 panchayat areas, and
membersof thecommunitynumbered2.5
lakh in the2011Census.
The Hatti homeland straddles the

Himachal-Uttarakhandborder in thebasin
of theGiriandTonsrivers, tributariesof the
Yamuna. The Tonsmarks the border be-
tween the two states, and theHattis living
in the trans-Giri area in today’s Himachal
PradeshandJaunsarBawar inUttarakhand
wereoncepartoftheroyalestateofSirmaur.
JaunsarBawarwasconqueredbytheBritish
in1814.ThetwoHatticlanshavesimilartra-
ditions,andinter-marriagesarecommon.
Within the Hatti community, a fairly

rigidcastesystemoperates—theBhatand
Khashareuppercastes,andtheBadhoisare
belowthem.Inter-castemarriageshavetra-
ditionallybeendiscouraged.TheHattisare
governed by a traditional council called
khumbliwhich, like the khaps of Haryana,
decidecommunitymatters.

Demand for ST status
The list of STs in Himachal Pradesh in-

cludesGaddis,Gujjars,Kinnaras(Kinnauras),
Lahaulas, Pangwalas, and some other

smallertribes.Thebulkofthetribalpopula-
tion lives in remote, high altitude areas in
the districts of Lahaul, Spiti, Kinnaur, and
Chamba. The tribal population of the state
was3.92lakh(about6%ofthetotal)in2011.
TheHattishavebeendemandingSTsta-

tus since 1967, when tribal statuswas ac-
cordedtopeople living in JaunsarBawar in
Uttarakhand, which shares a borderwith

Sirmaur district. Over the years, various
mahakhumblispassedresolutionspressing
thedemand.
“[Hattisof JaunsarBawar]sharesimilar

culture and socio-economic conditions
with the Hattis residing in Sirmaur,” Chief
MinisterThakursaid. “In1967, their family
members whowere in Jaunsar were de-
clared tribals but thosewho remained in
Himachal were not given the same status
or benefits.” Since getting the benefit of
reservations, the Jaunsar Bawar area has
producedasizablenumberofcivilservants.
Due to topographical disadvantages,

Hattis living in the Kamrau, Sangrah, and
ShilliaiareasofHimachalPradeshhavelagged
behindinboth educationandemployment.

Political promises
In its Lok Sabha electionmanifesto in

2009,theBJPpromised,forthefirsttime,to
give ST status to the Hattis. This led to the
consolidationofthecommunitybehindthe

party, which has repeated the promise in
its subsequent manifestos. The BJP has
gainedfromHattisupportintheparliamen-
tary elections in Shimla,whichwasoncea
Congress stronghold. In 2014, Rajnath
Singh,whowas thennational president of
the BJP, promised the Hattis ST status at a
rally inNahan inSirmaur.
In 2016, then Congress Chief Minister

Virbhadra Singhmoved a file to theUnion
Ministry of Tribal Affairs asking for tribal
status to the trans-Giri region, and Dodra
Kwar inRohruon thebasis of a study con-
ductedbytheTribalAffairsInstitute,Shimla.
TheUnionMinistry, however, said that

the ethnography report about the Hatti
communitywas inadequate, and sought a
full-fledged ethnographic study. InMarch
this year, the Jai Ram Thakur government
sentadetailedethnographicproposaltothe
Centre, seeking the inclusion of the Hattis
of the trans-Giri area in the ST list of
HimachalPradesh.

After revised pricing, should you invest in LIC’s IPO?

TheHattis of Himachal Pradesh, and their demand for ST status
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From environmental concern to
practical use: study shows old
masks can strengthen cement

WITH SINGLE-USE masks during the
pandemic now presenting an environ-
mental problem, researchers have
demonstrated the idea of incorporating
oldmasks into a cementmixture to cre-
ate stronger, more durable concrete. If
theyarenotreused,disposablemaskscan
remain in the environment for decades
andposea risk for theecosystem.
In a paper published in the journal

MaterialsLetters,researchersshowedthat
themixture usingmaskmaterials was
47% stronger than commonly used ce-
mentafteramonthofcuring,Washington
StateUniversitysaid inapressrelease.
Production of cement is a carbon-in-

tensiveprocess, responsible for8%of car-
bonemissionsworldwide.Ifconcreteisre-
inforcedwithmicrofibres,itcanpotentially
reducetheamountofcementneededfora
project, ormake the concrete last longer,
saving carbon emissions as
wellasmoney.Medicalmasks
havefibres thatcanbeuseful
fortheconcreteindustry.
“Thesewastemasksactu-

allycouldbeavaluablecom-
modity if you process them
properly... Thiswork show-
casesonetechnologytodivert
the used masks from the
wastestreamtoahigh-value
application,”thereleasequo-
tedthepaper’scorresponding
authorXianmingShi,professorofciviland
environmentalengineering,assaying.
Theresearchersdevelopedaprocessto

fabricate tinymask fibres, ranging from5
mmto30mmin length, and thenadded
themtocement concrete to strengthen it
andtopreventitscracking.Theyremoved
themetalandcottonloopsfromthemasks,
cut themupand incorporated them into
ordinaryPortlandcement.Theymixedthe
mask microfibres into a solution of
grapheneoxidebeforeaddingthemixture
tocementpaste.Withoutthefibres,micro-

scopiccracks intheconcretewouldeven-
tually leadtowidercracksandthemater-
ial’sfailure,thereleasesaid.
Theresearchersareconductingmore

studies to test their idea that
the graphene oxide-treated
microfibres could also im-
prove the durability of the
concrete and protect it from
frost damage and fromdeic-
ing chemicals that are used
onroadways.Theyalsoenvi-
sionapplyingthistechnology
totherecyclingofotherpoly-
mermaterials, such as dis-
cardedclothing,toincentivise
thecollectionof suchwaste.

The study was led by Zhipeng Li, a
graduate student inWSU’s Department
of Civil andEnvironmental Engineering.
The study was funded through the US
DepartmentofTransportation’sNational
Center for Transportation Infrastructure
DurabilityandLifeExtension.
STUDY: ‘UpcyclingwastemaskPPmi-

crofibers in Portland cement paste:
Surface treatment by graphene oxide’,
Zhipeng Li et al,Materials Letters, 2022.
doi.org/10.1016/j.matlet.2022.132238

SOURCE:WASHINGTONSTATEUNIVERSITY
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Apieceof adisposable facemask
andapileof tinymaskfibres.
WashingtonStateUniversity
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PRICE BREAKUP IN DELHI (`/LITRE)

Source: IOCL; last updated on April 16

Petrol Diesel

Baseprice 56.32 57.94

Freightetc 0.20 0.22

Exciseduty 27.90 21.80

Dealercommission(avg) 3.86 2.59

VAT 17.13 14.12

Retailprice 105.41 96.67
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER
KUT-AL-AMARA DAY

You laid down your lives and made the supreme sacrifice in
the highest traditions of the FIFTH ROYALS. Your inspiring
and selfless deed has always been a source of motivation to
each one of us.
Jem Gangaram Desai,Hav Krishnarao Pawar, Sep Prahlad
Saw, P/Lnk Ananda Ganpati Yadav,Nk Babu Rewane,
VrC Sep Baban Jathar, Sep Rajaram Nikam, Sep Dilip Krishna
More, Nk Mugutrao Jagdale, Sep Shrikant Hadkar,
Sep Govind Sontakke, Sep Kondekar Madhukar S, Nk Vishnu
Patil, Sep Dnyanoba Takalkar, Sep Vithal Misal, Sep Bhagat
Sanjay Dagadu, Lnk Ananda Chawan, Sep Arjun Jadhav,
Sep Vilas Salunkhe, Sep Mohan Karlekar,Sep Kashiram More,
Sep Balaji Sawant, Sep Yadav Dattatray, Sep Patil Narayan
Bapu, Sep Namdeo Chawan, Lnk Tukaram Waghmode,
Sep Anil Kumar Kadam, Sep Raghunath Prasad Patel,
Sep Mahadeo Kadam, Lnk Ganpati Petkar ,Sep Ramchandra
Kadam, Sep Gaikwad H Babasaheb, Sep Laxman Gawas,
2Lt MR Ghanekar, Sep Vithoba Patne, Sep Shriram Tatod,
Sep Dayanba Gawas, Sub Tukaram Nikam, Sep Yashwant
Mane, Capt Vinay R Sachan, Sep Dhondu Mahadik, Hav
Shripati L Chougale, Sep Govind Masalkar, P/Lnk Bharat
Mhaske, SM Sep Krishna Kale, Hav Tukaram Yadav, Capt N
Murlidharan Sep Patil Prakash Bhagwan, Sep Krishna Patil,
Hav Kisan Jagdale, VrC Nb Sub Namdeo Kore, Sep Pachange
Fakkad Dagdu, Sep Krishana Salunke, Nk Bajirao Jadhav,
SM Nb Sub K Tukaram Mundhe, Sep Shrikant Bodake,
Lnk Jagnnath Pawar, Nk Eknath Kardile, VrC CHM R Soma
Gawade, Maj Akash Singh, SC P/Lnk Jagu Bache, Lnk Clk K
Purushottaman, Hav B Gulab Ghale, Nk Nale Dinkar Maruti,
Lt Ronald Mathew Serrao, Lnk Sadashiv Bait, Hav Sudhakar
Jadhav, Hav C Hambirrao Bapurao, CHM Goma Gawas,
Sep Eknath Mane, Nk Vilas Joti Powar, Nk(TS) Ilake
Pandurang J Hav Sandipan Naikode, Lnk Maruti Madilgekar,
Lnk (TS) Vasudeo R Sawant, Lnk Kadam Sambhaji Y

Fondly remembered
COMMANDING OFFICER & ALL RANKS

FIFTH ROYALS.

Government of Maharashtra

PUBLIC WORKS (South)
DIVISION, PUNE-411 001
Phone No. 020/26121765

Web- www.mahapwd.gov.in
e-mail-integratedpune.ee@mahapwd.gov.in

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 07 for 2022-2023
Sealed Online B-1 Tender Format Tender _1_ is/are
Invited By The Executive Engineer, Public Works
(South) Division, Pune-411001. (Telephone No.
26121765) invites bids for Given works from
Registered as well as Unregistered contractor in B-1
Tender Format. As per Maharashtra Government,
Public Work Department G.R. No. CAT/2017/Pra.Kra-
08/Bldg-2, Dt. 27/9/2018 and Public Work
Deparment Mantralaya Mumbai Circular No.
CAT/2017/PraKra-08/Bldg-2, Dt. 22/10/2018 &
19/01/2021
Bids document can be downloaded from website
https://mahatenders.gov.in. Executive Engineer
reserves all rights to accept or reject bids without
assigning any reasons. Conditional bids will not be
accepted.
The detailed Tender Notice can be is available on
1. Web: www.mahapwd.gov.in (Only Tender Notice)
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in (Details of Tender

Notice)
(Any changes in the NIT will be Corrigendum's
published on above website) Sd/-

- A. B. BHOSALE,
Executive Engineer,

Public Work (South) Division,
(dgipr/2022-2023/346) Pune 411 001.

Directorate of Horticulture and Farm Forestry
Indrawati Bhawan, B-block, 4th Floor, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar Chhattisgarh

E-mail: dir.horti-cg@nic.in Website: http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/horticulture/HortiHi/
Phone: 0771-2433001, Fax: 0771-2433002

Expression of Interest are invited individually for 2 works from reputed and qualified firm
of Chartered Accountants. The details of two separate works are as follows:-
1. Computerization & Conversion of Accounts into the Double Entry System of Accounting and

Preparation of Appropriate Final Accounts including various related assignments of State
Horticulture Development Society (SHDS) and 20 District mission Committees (DMC) for the
F.Y. 2021-22, 2022-23 & 2023-24.

2. Statutory Audit of State Horticulture Development Society (SHDS) and 20 District mission
Committees (DMC) for the F.Y. 2021-22, 2022-23 & 2023-24.

The details of both EOI, terms and conditions, scope of works, etc. could be downloaded from
Directorate Website: http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/horticulture/HortiHi/. Minimum Prescribed Fees has been
given in both tender documents. CA Firm may submit their sealed offers of both the EOI in seperate
envelope with the title name to The Director, Directorate of Horticulture & Farm Forestry, Indrawati
Bhawan, 2nd block, 4th Floor, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar, CG.

Last date for submission is 18/05/2022 upto 04:00 PM through post or by hand.
Tender shall be opened on 19/05/2022 at 12:00 noon. Sd/-

Director,
Horticulture & Farm Forestry

90653 Nava Raipur Atal Nagar CG

- Expression of Interest (EoI) for 2 separate works -

PR 269167 Directorate of Food
and Consumer Affairs(22-23).D

Sd/-
Director

Directorate of Food & ConsumerAffairs

However, the prospective bidder are advised to regularly keep visiting and checking the website
http://jharkhand.gov.in/food & https://jhtenders.eproc.in for any further forthcoming information/
notice(s)/developments/amendment(s)/ Clarification(s) regarding the subjectTender. Rest all theTerms andConditions of
theRFPand subsequent amendment remains unchanged.

DDiirrectectoratorate Of Fe Of Foooodd AAnndd CCoonnssuummeerr AAffffaaiirrss,, JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd,,
ThirThird Floor, JSFd Floor, JSFC BhawC Bhawan, Kadru Ranchian, Kadru Ranchi

Letter No- 708 Date- 28.04.2022
Tender Ref No:Kha.up.Ni-01- Chi.Vi.Yo.-01/2022- 568 Dated – 01-04-2022

Corrigendum Notice
Reference to Tender No.: Kha up Ni 01 SUGAR 01/2022 568 Dated 01/04/2022 and PR NO.

267486 for Empanelment of suppliers for supply of Sugar under Public Distribution System Scheme of
Government of Jharkhand for the First Quarter (Apr'22-Jun'22)of Financial year 2022-23 under ReverseAuction
Mode.
FollowingAmendment are herebyAuthorised.

Description As per RFP Amended As
Bidding Cost and Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)/Bid

Security submission last date 25.04.2022 09.05.2022
Tender Document Sales End Date : 25.04.2022 09.05.2022 18:00 IST
Bid Submission Closing Date : 25.04.2022 09.05.2022 18:00 IST
Bid Opening & Evaluation : 26.04.2021 10.05.2022 16:00 IST

No. F.2(275)/PCD/PPP/2021-22/
GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
PLANNING (P&C) DEPARTMENT

ADVERTISEMENT
Dated, Agartala, THE 26th April, 2022

Applications are invited for engagement in the following Posts on
purely contractual basis for a period of 3 years in Planning (P&C)
Department & Finance Department.

1) Consultant- PM GatiShakti.
2) Consultant- Public Finance
3) Consultant- IT Innovation.
4) Consultant- Information Technology.

Age: Maximum 55 (Fifty five) years on the date of application.
Sacale of Pay: Consolidated remuneration up to ` 1.25 Lakh per
month.
How to apply:
Eligible candidates may send their detailed bio-data mentioning
two references along with a recent pass-port size photograph and
giving particulars of Name, Address, Contanct Phone, Fax No./
E-mail Address, Age, Qualification, Experience. Proof of Academic
attainment, addressed to the Director Planning, Directorate
of Planning & Coordination, Government of Tripura,
E-mail:directorplanning.tr@gmail.com. For further details,
please visit the website: https://www.planning.tripura.gov.in

Sd/-
(U.Sinha)

Addl. Secretary
ICA/D/172/22 Planning & Coordination

JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Chauntra on behalf of the Governor of
Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in three covers for the under mentioned work from the contractors/firms of
appropriate class .

1. Name of work:- Providing lift irrigation Scheme to Joginder Nagar Constituency area of Lad Bharol in Tehsil Lad Bharol
District Mandi (H.P) Under “PMKSY”

Estimated Cost : - Rs. 58,74,01,240/-/-Only. Earnest Money : - Rs. 59,06,512//- Only. Time Limit : - Two year.
Cost of tender document : - Rs. 2500/- .

2. Name of work:- Providing lift irrigation Scheme to Village Main Bharola, Tikkari, Dohag, Sainthal, Chauntra etc. in Tehsil
Joginder Nagar District Mandi (H.P) Under “PMKSY”

Estimated Cost : - Rs. 64,72,56,927/-/-Only. Earnest Money : - Rs. 65,05,069/-/- Only. Time Limit : - Two year.
Cost of tender document : - Rs. 2500/-

Schedule of tendering:-

Conditions:-

Tender documents, Terms and conditions and other instruction can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hpten-
ders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
JS Division, Chauntra0601/HP

1. Bid Submission start date 26.04.2022 05.00 PM

2. Bid Submission end date 10.05.2022 05.00 PM

3. Pre-Bid Meeting On 02.05.2022 at 11:30 AM in the Office of Chief Engineer (HZ) Jal Shakti Vibhag Hamirpur.

4. Opening of Cover-I 11.05.2022 at 11.30AM

5. Opening of Financial bid Date and place to be notified separately.

PRESS NIT No. 06 (2022-23)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 69 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy. Superintending Engineer (T) M-3

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender

Estimated cost

EMD/ Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/ I.D. No.

Last date/time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution
1. P/L 400 mm dia M.S. connection line from A-5 RW to

feeding main of Palla RWTW for improving water supply at
Holambi Kalan and SGT UGR under ACE(M)-3. (Re-invite)

Rs. 90,21,961/- Rs. 1,80,500/-
Rs. 1000/-

28.04.2022
2022_DJB_221237_1

13.05.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2. P/L 900 mm dia MS water main for making interconnection
from G.T. Road near Singhola Red Light to DDA Command
Tank No.-1, Sector A-6, Pocket-11, Narela in AC-01 Narela
under EE (NW)-II (Presently under ACE (M)-3) (Re-invite)

Rs.
10,71,26,326/-

Rs. 21,42,600/-
Rs. 1500/-

28.04.2022
2022_DJB_221238_1

13.05.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHEIF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
H-BLOCK : SECTOR-15 : ROHINI : DELHI-89
E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
KORBA (C.G.)

No 8773/CDC/2021-22 Dated 25/04/2022

SELECTION OF BIDDER FOR DEVELOPMENT,
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF DIAGNOSTIC

CENTRE for Korba
Through this notice Municipal Corporation, Korba

Executive Engineer herein invites proposal through online
Electronice Chhattisgarh Government Procurement System (eGPS)
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in for Selection of Bidder development
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF DIAGNOSTIC CENTRES
four Korba. Bidder may also download the Bid enquiry documents
( a complete set of document is available on website) from the web
site (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) or https://uad.cg.gov.in or
www.korbamunicipal.in
System RFP No.- 97948 (1st Call)
Last Date of online Bid Submission- 17.05.2022
Last Date of Physical Submission-20.05.2022 up to 3.00PM

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Municipal Corporation,
39511 Korba (C.G.)

RFP NOTICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9279/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

POWER MANAGEMENT
SOLUTION FOR ENERGY

LOAD FORECASTING AND
SCHEDULING

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

17.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

6
CRORE

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

uhbvn.org.in
etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NO -
13/SE SO25/

E-Tender

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2585019

ucrpanchkula@

uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9280/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

SQL SERVERS STANDARD
EDITION LICENSE FOR

CLOUD HOSTLING WITH
NIGAM'S TECHNICAL

SPECIFICATION

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.04.2022

16.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD
1.08

LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

uhbvn.org.in,
gem.gov.in

TENDER NO -
GEM/2022/B/2126

667 dated
25.04.2022

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9988779248

cemm@uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9279/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

POWER MANAGEMENT
SOLUTION FOR ENERGY

LOAD FORECASTING AND
SCHEDULING

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

17.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

6
CRORE

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

uhbvn.org.in
etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NO -
13/SE SO25/

E-Tender

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2585019

ucrpanchkula@

uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.
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ECONOMY
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,010

RUPEE
` 76.53/USD

OIL
$102.98

SILVER
`64,167

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofApril27

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff 037/2022-23

No.NIT/2022-23/2534-45 Date: 27.04.2022
d³f¸³f d»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Collection of Toll Tax (From Commercial & Private Vehicle) on Alwar-Behror- Narnaul Road on
Urgent Temporary Basis for 90 Days or till approval of New Tender. (Whichever is earlier)
UBN: RRC2223SLOB00097

365.39 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 27.04.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 06.05.2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
BENGALURU,APRIL28

INADDITION to the financial in-
centivesbeingprovidedtosetup
semiconductormanufacturing
capacity in the country, the gov-
ernmentcouldencouragemanu-
facturersofelectronicproductsto
usemade-in-India semiconduc-
tors,whilepotentially restricting
importstoacertainextent,asen-
iorITMinistryofficialsaid.
“Apartfromofferingfinancial

incentivestocompaniestosetup
semiconductor fabs in the coun-
try,wecouldpotentiallyencour-
age that productsmade in India
will have touse semiconductors
madehere,”theofficialsaid.
Indicating the possibility of

import restrictions on semicon-
ductors once capacity here is up
and running, the official said:
“Whywouldweallowthat tobe
importedfromsomewhereelseif
there’s a ... compatibleproduct ...
that is beingmade in India.Why
wouldweallowsomethingtobe
importedfromTaiwan?”
Last December, the Union

Cabinet approved a Rs 76,000-
crore plan to provide incentive
support for companies engaged
insiliconsemiconductorfabs,dis-
play fabs, compound semicon-
ductors,siliconphotonics,sensor
fabs, semiconductor packaging
andsemiconductordesign.
Thefirststageofevaluationof

theseapplicationswillbecarried
out by the India Semiconductor

Mission, according to theofficial
quoted above. “The government
is in the final stagesof selectinga
CEOoftheIndianSemiconductor
Mission (ISM) and couldmake a
decisionasearlyasmidMay.Once
thatisdone,theISMwillstartthe
evaluationofproposalsforthePLI
scheme,”thepersonadded.
“Once the proposals are

clearedbytheISM,theywillhead
to theCabinet for final approval.
We estimate that after a deal is
signed itwill take around three
years for the selected entities to
startsemiconductorproduction.”
Sofar,thegovernmenthasre-

ceivedfiveapplicationsforsetting
upof semiconductor fabrication
anddisplayfabricationunitswith
a total investment commitment
of$20.5billion(Rs1.53lakhcrore).
For settingupof semiconductor
fabunits,proposalshavebeenre-
ceived fromVedanta (whichhas
announced a joint-venturewith
Foxconn), Singapore-based IGSS
Ventures, and ISMC,which is led
byNextOrbitVenturesFund.

(Thecorrespondent is in
Bengaluruattheinviteofthe
MinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology)

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL28

THE INDIANComputer Emerge-
ncyResponseTeam(CERT-In)has
mandated that all cybersecurity
incidents such as targeted scan-
ning or probing of critical net-
worksandsystems,compromise
of critical systems and informa-
tion,unauthorisedaccessof data
andsystemsamongothersmust
beinformedtoitbytherespective
companieswithinsixhoursofei-

therbeingmadeawareof the in-
cidentorbecomingawareitself.
Thenewguidelines issuedby

CERT-In to companies operating
inIndiasaythatserviceproviders,
intermediaries,datacentres,com-
paniesandgovernmentorganisa-
tionsmustmandatorily report
suchincidentswithinsixhours.
Ithasalsomandatedthatvir-

tualassetserviceproviders,virtual
assetexchangeprovidersandcus-
todianwallet service providers
shallmaintainalltheinformation
theyhavegatheredasapartofthe

knowyourcustomer(KYC)proc-
essandrecordsoffinancialtrans-
actionsforaperiodof fiveyears.
“With respect to transaction

records, accurate information
shallbemaintainedinsuchaway
thatindividualtransactioncanbe
reconstructedalongwiththerel-
evantelementscomprisingof,but
not limited to, information relat-
ingtotheidentificationoftherel-
evant parties including IP ad-
dresses alongwith timestamps
andtimezones,transactionID,the
publickeys(orequivalent identi-

fiers), addresses or accounts in-
volved(orequivalentidentifiers),
thenature anddateof the trans-
action, and the amount trans-
ferred,”CERT-Insaid.
Similarly,datacentres,virtual

private server providers, cloud
serviceproviders,andVPNprovi-
dersshallberequiredtokeepde-
tails like customer’s validated
name,periodoftheservice,IPad-
dressesallottedandused,purpose
forwhichtheservicewassought,
address and contact number as
wellasownershippattern.

BRIEFLY
NCLT,FRLreply
Mumbai:NCLTgave Future
Retail tillMay12 to reply to
petitionbyBankof India.

‘Pilotsabusing’
NewDelhi:At least7 IndiGo
pilotsallegedlyusedabusive
languageonsalaryonafre-
quencyusedforemergency
purposes, sources said.
DGCAhaslaunchedaprobe.

Irdaiproposal
NewDelhi: Irdai proposed
rationalisation& standard-
isedadministrationofgroup
healthinsurancepolicies.

ICICIBank
NewDelhi:ICICIBanklaunc-
hed ‘digital ecosystem’ for
MSMEswithenhancedser-
vicesforexistingcustomers.

Fertilisersubsidy
NewDelhi: FY23 fertiliser
subsidybillmayrise55%to
`2.5lakhcrore,sourcessaid.

REIT,InVITlisting
NewDelhi: Sebi cut listing
timeforREITsandInvITto6
workingdaysfrom12.PTI

Support plan for chip
cos: Import curbs, local
sourcing for electronics

Reuters file

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL28

INDIAENFORCEDasmanyas106
internetshutdownslastyearand
was on top of the list of nations
that applied internet shutdowns
forthefourthyearinarow,asper
areportpublishedbyAccessNow
andtheKeepItOncoalition.
“Indiawas responsible for at

least106incidents,makingit the
country imposing the highest
numberofshutdownsgloballyfor
the fourth consecutive year. Of
these, 85 were in Jammu and
Kashmir,...whereauthoritiescon-
tinuetoimposeintentionalinter-
net disruptions that last for long
periods...,”thereportsaid.
Therewereat least182docu-

mentedinternetshutdownsdur-
ing2021in34countries,asagainst
159 documented across 29 na-
tionsin2020,asperthereport.
“Followingtrendswe’veseen

developingforyears,in2021,gov-
ernments imposed both pro-
longedand increasingly targeted
internetshutdowns,andreliedon
manyofthesamejustificationsfor
deploying these inherently dis-
proportionate anddrasticmeas-

ures,” itsaid.
While India led the pack of

countrieswhich enforced these
shutdownsforthefourthyearina
row,Myanmar—atnumbertwo
—imposed15shutdownsin2021,
followedbySudanandIranwhich
imposedfiveshutdownseach.
Inareportreleasedearlierthis

year,internetfirmtop10vpn.com
hadsaidthatinternetshutdowns,
orderedbycentral, stateanddis-
trict levelauthorities inIndiahad
lasted for 1,157hours in total, re-
sultinginalossof$583millionin
2021.Theseshutdownsimpacted
59.1million people. India was
third intermsof totaldurationof
domesticinternetshutdowns,be-
hindMyanmarandNigeria,with
blackouts of 12,238 and 5,040
hours,respectively.

Reuters file

GUIDELINES ISSUEDBYCERT-In FORCOMPANIES,GOVERNMENTORGANISATIONS

Mandatory reporting of cyber incidents in 6 hrs

REPORTBYACCESSNOW&KEEPITONCOALITION

‘106 net shutdowns in India in 2021’

NewDelhi:Asmanyas3.14crore
workerswere employed innine
industriesintheDecemberquar-
ter of 2021, indicating a rising
trend in employment in the or-
ganised sector, as per a Labour
Bureau survey. In theSeptember
quarter of 2021, the number of
workerswasaround3.10crore.
TheMinistry of Labour and

Employment on Thursday re-
leasedthereportoftheQuarterly
EmploymentSurvey(QES)forthe
October-December2021period.
“Happy to inform the report

on3rdRound(Oct–Dec,2021)of
Quarterly Employment Survey
shows a rising trend in employ-
mentinorganisedsector,employ-
ing10ormoreworkers,ofthese-

lected9sectors,”LabourMinister
BhupenderYadavtweeted.
QES captures employment

datainrespectofestablishments
employing10ormoreworkersin
ninesectors:Manufacturing,Con-
struction,Trade,Transport,Educ-
ation,Health,Accommodation&
Restaurants, IT/ BPOs and
FinancialServices. PTI

Govt survey shows rising trend in
organised sector employment: Yadav

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,APRIL28

THE NATIONAL Bank for
Agriculture andRural Develop-
ment(Nabard)isplanningtofor-
mulate a farmer distress index
(FDI)totrack,identifyandsupport
“needyanddistressedfarmers.”
Dependingonthelevelofdis-

tress, thegovernmentandthe fi-
nancialinstitutionscandecideon
anappropriatepackageofsupport
insteadof the currentpracticeof
dolingoutdistresspackage to all
thefarmersacrosstheboard.“We
are thinking of such an index. It
will help really needy and dis-
tressedfarmers.Ithasnotyetbeen
worked out,” Nabard Chairman
GRChintalasaid.Thisindexwon’t
beuniformacross thecountryas
it changes fromplacetopacede-
pendingonthestresslevels.Itwill
alsohelp theentire financial sec-
tor,governmentdepartmentsand
insurance companies.While the
distress of a farmer is usually

measuredbytheextentofhiscrop
damage,thisleaveswaytoomany
distressed farmers inother areas
outof thebeneficiaryambit.
According to a study jointly

conductedbyNabardandBharat
Krishak Samaj, a farmerproduc-
ers’organisation inPunjab,more
than60percentofthe‘veryhigh’
and‘high’distresssmallandmar-

ginal farmers (SMFs) did not re-
ceivefarmloanwaiver(FLW)ben-
efits. The exclusion ratewas also
60per cent for themediumdis-
tresscategorySMFs.InMaharash-
tra, SMFs thatwere better off as
theywerecategorisedas‘low’dis-
tressreceivedthemaximumFLW
benefits.Closeto42percentofthe
SMFwhosedistresscategorywas

‘very high’ did not receive FLW
benefits. InUP, 47per centof the
‘veryhighdistress’ category, and
45per cent of the ‘highdistress’
categorySMFdidnotreceiveFLW
benefits. In the three states to-
gether,more than40per cent of
the‘veryhighdistress’farmersdid
notreceiveanyFLWbenefits.
InMaharashtra and UP, the

sugarcanefarmerswhohadtaken
loans,mostly had irrigated land
andwereassuredofafairpricein
theformofFRP(fairandremuner-
ativeprice)andSAP(stateadvised
price).Theyallreceivedthebene-
fit of farm loanwaiver. Themore
distressed small andmarginal
farmershavingun-irrigatedlands
and growing lower value crops
(particularlyonesnotprocuredat
MSP)may not have taken crop
loans.So,theyhavenotbenefited
fromFLWschemes,thestudysaid.
Nabard study says this index

can integrate the available high-
frequencydataonkeyagricultural
variables like deviation ofmon-
soon rains, excessive rainfall,
droughtanddryspells,variations
intemperatureandsoilmoisture,
amongothers.“Thisindexcanbe
usedbythepolicymakersandthe
governmenttoplananddesigna
timely and targetedmethod of
supporting distressed farmers,”
saidNabardDeputyMDShajiKN.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

INDEXWON’TBEUNIFORMSINCESTRESSLEVELSVARY

Mumbai:Domesticstockmarkets
onThursday roseby1.2per cent
asstrongglobalcuesboostedthe
investor sentiment. The bench-
markSensexrallied701.67points
to57,521.06andtheNSENiftyrose
206.65pointsto17,245.05.
The rupeepared initial losses

to settle 4 paise higher at 76.53
againsttheUSdollarandtheyield
on 10-year government bonds
rose7basispointsto7.15percent.

RILm-cap crosses `19L cr
Reliance Industries (RIL)

shares rose 1.49 per cent at Rs
2,819.20, taking itsmarket capi-
talisation aboveRs19 lakh crore
toRs19.07lakhcrore. ENS

Q1: US GDP contracts
Washington:TheUSeconomyun-
expectedly contracted in the first
quarteramidaresurgenceinCovid
casesanddropinpandemicrelief
moneyfromthegovernment.
Grossdomesticproductfellat

a1.4percentannualisedrate last

quarter,thegovernmentsaidinits
advanceGDPestimate.Theecon-
omygrewatarobust6.9percent
paceinthefourthquarter.
ThisisthefirstdecreaseinGDP

since the pandemic recession
nearlytwoyearsago. REUTERS

NewDelhi:Thegovernmentplans
toauction5Gspectrumairwaves
byMay-endorearlyJune,Telecom
MinisterAshwiniVaishnawsaid
on Thursday, adding theDigital
Communication Commission
would takeacall on theTelecom
Regulatory Authority of India’s
recommendations “within the
next5-6days”.
TheDepartmentof Telecom-

munications was, meanwhile,
working to resolve the industry’s
concerns aroundspectrumpric-
ing, Vaishnawsaid. Trai recently
recommendedspectrumpricesof
variousbandsin5Gshouldbecut
between35and40percent. ENS

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,APRIL28

THEANTITRUSTbody launched
raids early on Thursday against
twotopdomesticsellersofonline
retail giant Amazon.com, and
someonWalmart’s Flipkart, fol-
lowingaccusationsofcompetition
lawviolations,sourcessaid.
ThetwoAmazonsellersfigur-

ing in Thursday’s raids were
CloudtailandAppario,twosources
saidonconditionofanonymity,as
thedetailswerenotpublic.
Twoother sources said some

sellersonWalmart’sFlipkartplat-
formwerealsobeingraidedbyof-
ficersoftheCompetitionCommis-
sionof India(CCI),buttherewere
noimmediatedetails.
“This is a significantdevelop-

ment asgenerallyCCIdoesn’t do
searchesinnon-cartelcases,”afor-

merofficialofthecompetitionreg-
ulatortoldReuters.
“Doingdawnraidstounearth

complexeconomicactivities is a
newdomainfortheregulator.”
Amazon,whichhasanindirect

equity stake in both the sellers
raided, did not immediately re-
spond toa request for comment,
nordidFlipkart.Cloudtail,Appario
andtheregulatordidnotimmedi-
atelyrespondtoemailedqueries.

THEINDEXcanintegrate
theavailablehigh-fre-
quencydataonkeyagri-
culturalvariables likede-
viationofmonsoonrains,
excessiverainfall,drought
anddryspells,variations
intemperatureandsoil
moisture,andyieldof
majorcropsinthedistrict,
amongothers.

Data
integrationE●EX
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ASVENTUREcapitalist funds
tighten their purse strings,
startups in India’s consumer
internet sector have began
consolidatingtheiroperations,
and thishas resulted inmore
than5,000full-timeaswellas
contractual employeesbeing
handedpink slips in the first
fourmonthsof2022alone.
Startups fromacross the

boardrangingfromindustries
likeed-tech, e-commerce, fi-
nancial technology, realestate
and home furnishing are
amongthosethathavelaidoff
employees.Housingmortgage
companyBetter.com laid off
more than3,000employees
fromIndiaand theUS.While
the company did not give a
breakdownof howmanyof
those employeeswere from
India,thenumberofthoselaid
off in India is pegged to be
around1,000.
Ola,which recently ven-

turedintoquick-commerce,is
learnt tohave laidoff close to
2,500contractworkersthat it
hadonboarded to expand its
business, and it is learnt, has
notstartedrunningsomeofits
warehousesthatithadleased.
Blinkitalsolaidoffcloseto300
contractualworkers engaged
with the company asware-
housemanagers, pickers and
deliveryworkers.
Unacademy has laid off

close to1,000people, includ-
ingemployeesandtutorsthat
it hadhired on a contractual
basis, according to sources.
Lido Learning laid off more
than200employeesafterrun-
ning out of funding. Social-
commerceplatformMeesho
fired150employees from its
groceryarmFarmiso.
SequoiaCapital-backedso-

cial-commerceappTrell,hitby
corporate governance issues,
laidoffcloseto300employees
—around50percentofitsen-
tireworkforce.Furlencolaidoff
around200employeesmostly
fromcustomersupportroles.
FintechplatformOKCredit

has fired around 40 people
from its bookkeeping and e-
commerce arm. When
reachedout for a comment, a
representativeforUnacademy
pointed to thestatement that
the company releasedearlier
thismonthclaiming“lessthan
600 employees/contractual
workers and educators have
been laidoff”. E-mail queries
sent to Better.com, Ola,

FurlencoandBlinkit,andmes-
sages sent to Lido Learning,
Trell,andOKCreditdidnotelicit
aresponseuntilpublication.
Experts tracking the field

said 2022 has seen a slow-
downinfundingoverall,send-
ing high growth, high cash
burn startups back to the
drawingboard to restructure
theirfirmstoreducetheirburn.
Overall,thestartupecosystem
raisedmorethan$40billionin
2021,according toa reportby
OriosVenturePartners, an in-
vestorinearlystagestartups.
“Everyoneknewthefund-

ingfrenzyof2021wasnotgo-
ing to last forever,” saida sea-
soned investor. “Nowwhen
the funding has somewhat
sloweddown,itisnaturalthat
startupsarelookingatcutting
headcount since it is a quick
way to reduce cashburnand
extendtheirrunway”.
Akeyreason for the fund-

ingdryingupthisyear,experts
said,isthegeopoliticaltensions
led by Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine, and theoverall poor
performanceof fast-growing
techcompanies intheUSand
China,impactingmajorinvest-
menthouses likeTigerGlobal
andSoftbankwhichhave in-
fused billions of dollars in
Indian startups in 2021, and
hadahugehandinconverting
anumberofthosestartupsinto
unicorns. Softbank chief
Masayoshi Son has also re-
centlywrittentotheJapanese
investmentcompany’s senior
executivesonslowingdownof
newinvestments.
Further,anumberofIndian

startups includingBharatPe,
Trell, and Infra.Market have
beenhit by corporate gover-
nanceissues,includingpoten-
tial instances of embezzle-
ment of funds by senior
executives.Thisisanotherrea-
son, said analysts, why in-
vestors have becomemore
cautious beforeplacingbets.
Another reasonbehind start-
upsreducingtheirheadcount
istrimmingapartofthecom-
pany for not performing as
wellasexpected.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
CONSUMER INTERNET

Mumbai:Nabardhasreported
anall-timehighrefinancedis-
bursement of Rs 2.68 lakh
croreduringtheyear2021-22,
up20percentasagainstato-
talrefinancedisbursementof
Rs2.23lakhcroreextendedin
thepreviousyeardespite the
Covidpandemic.
Nabardposted a7.73per

centriseintotaldisbursement
during the fiscal 2021-22 at

Rs 377,086 crore as against
Rs350,022croreinthelastfis-
cal.“Long-termrefinancedis-
bursement reached an all-
timehighof Rs116,000crore
asagainstRs92,786croredis-
bursed during FY 2020-21,
markinggrowthof 25.02per
cent over theprevious year,”
NabardChairmanGRChintala
said.ENS Fullreport
onwww.indianexpress.com

FY22: Nabard refinance
disbursement hits record high

Toplug support package loopholes,
Nabard plans farmer distress index

ASHWINI VAISHNAW
Telecom Minister File

Vaishnaw:
5G auctions
by May-end
or early June

NewDelhi: The Commerce
Ministrywill launchthepi-
lot phase of open network
for digital commerce
(ONDC) on Friday in Delhi
NCR, Bengaluru, Bhopal,
ShillongandCoimbatore, a
seniorofficial said.PTI

‘ONDC launch’

‘CCI raids target sellers
on Amazon, Flipkart’

■Startups,ranging
fromed-tech,real
estate,e-commerce,
financialtechnology
tohomefurnishing
havelaidoff
employees

ACROSSSEGMENTS

VCs shrink budgets:
Startups restructure
ops, hand pink slips
to over 5K staff in ’22
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57,521.06

57,299.36

Markets
rebound
by 1.2%

Gold prices began rising in January, rising 8% to `45,434
per 10 g (without taxes) in first quarter of this year

India’s gold demand declined 18 per cent to 135.5 tonnes
in the first threemonths of this year, mainly due to a sharp
rise in prices, according to theWorld Gold Council (WGC)

Q1 gold demand declines
18% amid higher prices:WGC

12%dropingolddemand
(intermsofvalue)to

Rs61,550croreintheJanuary-
Marchperiod.ItstoodatRs69,720
croreintheyear-agoperiod,the
‘GoldDemandTrendsQ12022’
reportreleasedbytheWGCsaid

TOTALJEWELLERYdemandin
thecountryduringthelatestMarch
quarterfell26percentto94.2
tonnes.Itwasat126.5tonnesin
thesameperiodlastyear

FEWERAUSPICIOUSdays
coupledwithasharpriseingold
pricesmeantfewerweddingsanda

pauseinretaildemand,with
householdspostponinggoldbuying
inanticipationofapricecorrection

Source:WGC/India

165.8
tonnes:
Demandinthe
firstthree
monthsof2021

NewYork:ElonMusk’scriticismof
Twitter Inc sparked abarrage of
abusive tweets against the com-
pany’stoplawyeronWednesday.
Musk tweetedhedisagreed

with adecisionTwittermade in
2020torestrictthedistributionof
a New York
Post article
about US
President Joe
Biden’s son,
Hunter.Musk
wasrespond-
ingtoatweet
by a podcast
host Saagar Enjeti about Vijaya
Gadde,theexecutivewhooversees
Twitter’s policy and legal teams.
EnjetidescribedGaddeas“thetop
censorship advocate at Twitter
whofamouslygaslit theworldon
JoeRogan’spodcastandcensored
theHunter Biden laptop story.”
Gaddethenbecamethesubjectof
personalattacksbyTwitterusers.
Meanwhile, Twitter reported

strongusergrowth,withdailyac-
tiveusers rising to229million in
thefirstquarter. Itsaidaninternal
errorresultedinitoverstatingquar-
terly user numbers by about 1.5
millionbetweenfourthquarterof
2020toendof2021. REUTERS

Musk criticism
of Twitter
staff leads
to backlash

Reuters file

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION KULGAM

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT
FOR

Laying & Fitting of Delivery and Distribution Pipe network of GMS Tubes
and Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings
and control valves
Construction of Service Reservoirs (SRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants.
... at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Kulgam of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 07 OF 2022-23 Dated: 28.04.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Kulgam, invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/ Companies/of all classes reg-
istered in JKPWD/ CPWD/ Railways or any other State Government for below mentioned works at var-
ious Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Kulgam of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.
Cover1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd
consisting of Financial Bid on over all percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division KULGAM
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CRITICAL DATES:

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.

The intending bidders can download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit
their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE
Division kULGAM. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as
specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/E-Challan in favour of Executive
Engineer PHE Division KULGAM.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/E-Challan, Earnest money in shape
of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared
as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any
bidder with draws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and
conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security declara-
tion and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by E-mail if any should be made at phedivisionkulgam@gmail.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Kulgam
No. PHEK/504-15
Dated: 28/04/2022 DIPK-1294/22

i Publish Date 28.04.2022

ii Document Download/sale start Date 28.04.2022

iii Date of Pre-bid meeting 05.05.2022

iv Bid submission start date 28.04.2022

v Bid submission end date 23.04.2022

vi Date and time of Bid opening 25.05.2022

Sr. Particulars of the Work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No. Cost Fee Money Validity Completion

(in Lacs) (in Rs.) Deposit of Work
(Days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% of 90 As per
Annexure-I Estimated Days Annexure-I
to this Bid Cost to this Bid
Document Document

Laying & fitting of delivery
mains consisting of GMS Tubes
ductile iron pipes of different
nominal bores along with pipe
fitting and control valves incl
other allied works Execution of
ancillary civil works like spring
covers boundary walls, SRs
Slow sand filtration plants,
proection works etc at various
water supply schemes of spe-
cial PHE Kal Shakti Division
Kulgam

FRESH SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT Sl NO- EE/PDA/ 03 of 2022-23 dated 27/ 04/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Union Territory of J&K , the Executive Engineer, Pahalgam Development Authority, Pahalgam
(PDA) hereby invites E- tenders in double cover system from the registered contractors registered with Central, State , Union Territory
Governments for the following works/ items .Governments for the following works/ items .

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PDA, PAHALGAM

Ph. /Fax No: 01936-243125 Email;- ceopdapahalgam@gmail.com

Sr. Name of Work Estimated/ Cost of Tender Class of Time for
No. Adv. Cost Document contractor Completion

Rs. in lacs

01 39.16 Rs 1000/= 01 Year

02 6.43 Rs 12860/= 01 Year

Operation, upkeep and maintenance of 2.00 MLD
Sewerage Treatment Plant and Intermediate pump
at Laripora Pahalgam for a period of one year
( 2022-23)

Operation and maintenance of Sewerage Net work
of STP at Pahalgam for 2022-23

Position of funds = Demanded
Position of TS = Accorded
Position of AA = Accorded

Terms and conditions;-

1. The bidding document consisting of detailed specification and bill of quantities ( BOQ) set of terms and conditions of the contract and
other related details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per scheduled dates given below;-

Registered / Experienced
Contractors A,B class /

Firms.

DEE, CEE

01 Date of issue of tender notice 27-04-2022

02 On line bid submission start date 30-04-2022 from 10.am

03 On line bid submission last date 06-05-2022 up to 4.00 pm

04 Date and time of opening of on line technical bids ( Cover A) 07-05-2022 At 12.00 Noon

05 Date and time for opening of financial bids ( Cover B) To be notified Separately.

1. The bidders are advised to submit their bids in double cover system .The cover A containing technical bid and Cover B as
Financial bid. Both technical as well as financial bids shall be opened by the tender opening / evaluating committee of
Pahalgam development Authority, in the office of Executive Engineer PDA ( Chairman committee) as per the scheduled
of dates mentioned above. The bids shall be opened by the aforesaid committee in presence of the bidders or their author-
ized representatives who may wish to be present. Those bidders who meet the pre-qualification / eligibility criteria set out in
the technical bid shall only be eligible for opening of financial/ price bid.

2. The on line Technical bids (Cover A) must be accompanied with the following scanned documents which may be submit-
ted through on line mode. The Executive Engineer PDA Pahalgam (Chairman tender opening / evaluating committee)
reserves the right to reject any or all bids without issuing notice to the bidders.
i. Cost of tender documents (Non refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan /receipt for particular work to be deposit-

ed into Major Head 1452- Tourism, Minor Head -800 –other Receipts and Sub head 8193 Tourism.
ii. Earnest Money as shown against each work above, in the shape of CDR /FDR pledged to Executive Engineer, PDA,

and Pahalgam, drawn from any recognized Bank.
iii. Valid registration Card duly renewed for the year 2021-22.
iv. Valid GST Registration No and
v. Valid GST Clearance ending Dec. 2021.
vi. PAN Card
vii. Income Tax Return ( ITR) ending Dec. 2021.
viii. Bid declaration and authentication of documents to be submitted in support of the bids as per Annexure A.

Additional qualification criteria for item No - 01 ( Operation, upkeep and maintenance of 2.00 MLD Sewerage Treatment
Plant and Intermediate pump at Laripora Pahalgam for a period of one year ( 2022-23)

ix. The intending bidders should have to furnish experience certificate to the effect that he has successfully executed one suc-
cessful similar nature of work viz operation and maintenance of 2.00 MLD, Sewerage Treatment Plant ( STP).The experi-
ence certificate should be signed by the Department/Organization whose assignment has been successfully completed.

3. The financial bids Cover B (BOQ) of only eligible/ qualified bidders shall be opened by the tender evaluating committee
on the date to be notified after evaluating the technical bids, in the office of Executive Engineer PDA Pahalgam . However,
In case of any avoidable circumstances the tenders shall be opened on the next working day or any subsequent date con-
venient to the competent Authority.

4. All bidders shall be personally responsible for correctness / genuineness of bids / documents submitted through on line.
However, in case at any time it is found that the documents submitted by any bidder are erroneous / incorrect or the infor-
mation submitted is incorrect the necessary action against the defaulter shall be taken by the Department under rules and
admissible penalty shall be imposed against him and shall render him disqualified.

5. The bidders shall be bound to submit any or all documents in original at any time on the demand of the tender inviting author-
ity/ Tender opening / evaluating committee of PDA.

Executive Engineer,
Pahalgam Dev. Authority. Pahalgam

NO.EE /PDA /403-10
Dated 27 -04-2022

DIPK-NB-561/22

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

WWeeSushmaGupta&Satish
ChandGupta, resident of
NOIDAhavecorrectedour
daughter’s nameasSneha
Gupta fromSnehaSatish
Gupta, swornbeforenotary
D.P.Mathur 26.04.22

0120014665-1

I,AMRITPALSINGH, S/O.RASPAL
SINGHNAGI, ADD-FLAT-103
GOBIND-APARTMENTB-2,
VASUNDHARA-ENCLAVEEAST
DELHI 110096.changedmy
name toAMRITPALSINGH.
Permanently. 0040611758-8

II,,VVeeeennaaRaniW/oRajender
PrakashGambhir,R/oD-
201,Karampura,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toVeenaGambhir.

0040611763-3

II,,VVIINNEEEETTPRAKASH, S/O.AMAR
PRAKASH,ADD-FLAT.NO-
14,VENUSAPARTMENT, INDER
ENCLAVEPASCHIM-VIHARNEW
DELHI-110087.changedmy
name toVINEETPRAKASH
NIMBEKAR. Permanently.

0040611758-6

II,,UUllkkaaBapnaW/o-VinayBapna
R/o-H.No-18/2,Ballygunge
Circular RoadKolkata-
700019,have changedmyname
toUllkaBapna. 0040611750-3

II,,TTaarraasshhaaBajajW/oParamjit
SinghR/o 4/65,First-Floor, Plot-
No.4, Road-No.65, Punjabi
Bagh, N.Delhi-26 have changed
myname toTarasha.

0040611763-5

II,,SSuunniittaa SaoW/O,Muneshwar
SaoR/O,A-3/74, Sector-
5,Rohini Delhi-110085have
changedmyminorDaughter’s
nameRutba toRutbaKumari.

0040611758-1

II,,SSiimmrraannjjeeeett KaurD/o-
Bhupinder SinghW/oPiyush
AroraR/o-F-148,PrashantVihar
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
nameafter,marriage to Simran
Arora for all,purposes.

0040611763-4

II,,SSiiddddhhaarrtthh BapnaS/o-Vinay
BapnaR/o-H.No-
18/2,BallygungeCircular Road
Kolkata-700019,have changed
myname toSiddarthBapna.

0040611750-2

II,,SSaammrraatthh Rekhi S/oSunil Rekhi
R/oC-6, Kirti Nagar,NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toSamarthRekhi. 0040611771-1

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumarVerma@Sachin
Kumar,S/o Jai RamPrasad
Verma,R/oPMG-072,The
Primus,DLF-Garden-City,
Sector-82A,
Shikohpur(160),Gurgaon,
Haryana-122004,have changed
myname toSachinVerma,for
all purposes. 0040611763-8

II,,SSHHUUBBIIKKAABAJAJ,W/OASHISH
NIRANJAN,R/OTOWER-9,1502
THECLOSE-SOUTHNIRVANA-
COUNTRYSECTOR-
50,GURGAONHARYANA-
122018,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHUBHIKABAJAJ.

0040611758-3

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKESWANI s/o-
MOOLCHANDKESHWANI, R/o-
STC-605,6TH-FLOORSHIPRA
SUNCITY INDIRAPURAM
ghaziabad-201014U.P,changed
myname toSANJAY
KESHWANI. 0040611771-5

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr Gambhir S/o
BhagmalGambhir,R/oD-
201,Karampura,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toRajender PrakashGambhir

0040611763-2

II,,PPaannkkaajj Rautila,S/o Jeevan
SinghRautelaR/o-46,Second-
FloorA-Block Lok-ViharVTC
PitampuraDelhi-110034,
changedmyname toPankaj
Rautela. 0040611763-1

II,,MMaannoorraammaaThullalW/oRakesh
ZadooR/oB-258,Sudershan
ParkNewDelhi-15,have
changedmyname toMansi
Zadoo. 0040611750-5

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar S/o-Late
RaibadharPathakR/o: RZG-
42,GroundFloor, Gali No-1,Vijay
Enclave, NewDelhi-45,Have
ChangedMyName toManoj
KumarPathak. 0040611758-2

II,,LLookkeesshhKumar,S/o Late.Chote
Lal Verma,R/oH.No.175,Gali-
no.4,SuryaColonyPart-II,
Sehatpur, Faridabad,have
changedmyson’s nameGarvit
Kumar toRonit Kumar.

0040611763-10

II,,KKHHUUSSHHAABBUUSHUKLAW/O
RAHULSHUKLA
R/o.HOUSE.NO.380RAJPUR
KHURDNEWDELHI 110068,have
changedmyminorDaughter
name,fromANJAL toANGEL
SHUKLA,Permanently.

0040611750-6

II,,KKAAVVIITTAA W/o-ompal singh
ADDRESS-HO.NO.32BADARPUR
GAONBADARPURDELHI-
110044, have changedmyname
toKAVITADEVI. 0040611763-9

II,,GGuurrvviinnddeerr kaur Saini R/O.B-62
Ashapark, near Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
Gurvinder kaur,for all
purposes. 0040611750-9

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett SinghSabharwal
R/O.B-62Ashapark,near Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toGurmeet
Singh,for all purposes.

0040611750-8

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDRRAAMALHOTRAS/O-
HARBANSLALMALHOTRAR/O-
B202RAMA-APARTMENT
PLOT.NO.25 SECTOR-43,
GURGAON,HARYANA122002,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
DEVENDRAKUMAR
MALHOTRA.

0040611750-1

II,,GGiittaa RaniW/oRoopLal R/oA-
187,27, BharatVihar,D.K.Mohan
Garden,UttamNagar,Delhi-
59,have changedmyname to
GeetaRani vide affdavit dt.
28.4.22. 0040611750-7

II,,BBhhaavvnnaaAbhishekDua,D/OA. K.
Luthra, R/O55,Sukhdev
Vihar,NewDelhi-110025,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETOBhavna
Luthra,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040611750-10

II,,BBaaaannyyaaNarang,D/o
S.Gaganpreet Singh
Narang,R/o 6,North-
Avenue,Third-Floor, Punjabi-
BaghWest, N.Delhi-
110026,have changedmy-name
toBaanyaKaurNarang.

0040611763-6

II,,AAsshhaaDeviW/o-Jagdish
ChoudharyR/o-H-16/2185,
Gali.no.16,SangamVihar,New
Delhi-110080, inform that
My,son’s name inhis school
recordwrongly-writtenDipak
Kumarbut actual name is
DeepakKumarChoudhary,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040611771-4

II,, VikashKumar, S/oDinesh
Chandra, R/oBarahuaBhojpur,
SaraiMurar Singh, Pratapgarh,
Uttar Pradesh-230402, that
nameofmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasGaytri Devi
inmySecondary School
Certificates andMarks
Statement. Theactual nameof
mymother isGayatri Devi.

0070782923-1

II,, Sunita,W/oLateAshok
Kasana, D/oDhanpal Singh, R/o
HouseNo-404, Sharfuddinpur
Javli, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201102, has changed
myname toSunitaKasna for all
futurepurposes. 0070782891-1

II,, Suman Jain,W/o Pankaj Saraf,
R/o 330B, PlatinumHeight,
Sector-18B, DwarkaKakrola,
Delhi-110078, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSumanSaraf.

0070782894-1

II,, Shameemuddin S/o
BasheeruddinR/o 1211, Rakab
Ganj, NearDelite Cinema,Asaf
Ali Road,NewDelhi-110002,
have changedmy name to
ShameemuddinQureshi, for all
purposes. 0040611703-1

II,, SayaraBano,W/o-Hasan
Abbas,R/o-C-155, Gali
No.8,Shastri Park, Delhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toSayairaBano,for all
purposes. 0040611771-2

II,, SanjayBisht, R/o Flat noS-1,
Plot no 14, Sai Garden 3rd, Near
SSTPre-School, Shahberi,
GautamBudhNagar, have
changedmyname toSanjay
SinghBisht. 0070782919-1

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,S/oAmarNath
GosainR/o-H.No.460, Pkt.-
1,PaschimPuri,Delhi-63,have
changedmyname toSanjay
Gosain. 0040611763-7

II,, SHAKTI SINGHR/OA-70 Shyam
Colony BUDHVIHARPHASE-2
DELHI-110086 inmy
educational documentsmy
father’s namewrongly
mentionedasGiriwar Singh
but actual name isGirwar
Singh for all purposes.

0040611517-1

II,, PyareMian,S/o-Darban
Haider,R/o-A- 47, Gali
No.2,ChandBagh, Delhi
110094,haveChangedMyName
toPyareMiyan,for all
purposes. 0040611771-3

II,, PaneetDhuhan, S/o Ram
Kumar, employedasAnimal
Attendant, PostingAddress-
GovernmentVeterinary
Dispensary, Kultaran, Distt
Kaithal, Haryana, R/oHouse
Number-160/23, Behind Jat
School, NehruGardenColony,
Kaithal, Haryana-136027, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasPaneet
Duhan. 0070782892-1

II,, PARTH, S/O.ARUNKUMAR,
ADD-D-II/11CORNWALLIS-
ROADLODHIROAD,NEWDELHI-
110003.changedmyname to
PARTHTIWARI, For all, future
Purposes. 0040611758-7

II,, No.-2892791N, Rank-Hav, ANIL
KUMAR r/o 16Raj Rif c/o 56
APO,Delhi Cantt have changed
nameofmyson from
SHUBHAMtoSHUBHAM
KUMARvideAffidavit No. IN-
DL24486035668473Udated
27/04/2022beforeNotary
Public, Delhi. 0040611697-1

II,, No.-2892791N, Rank-Hav, ANIL
KUMAR r/o 16Raj Rif c/o 56
APO,Delhi Cantt have changed
nameofmyson fromSAHIL to
SAHILKUMARvideAffidavit No.
IN-DL24485311285305Udated
27/04/2022beforeNotary
Public, Delhi. 0040611697-2

II,, NareshKumar S/oPrahlad
SinghR/oH.No.E-359, Delta-I,
GreaterNoida, G.B.N.have
changedmyson’s name from
GireekChhoker toGarv
Chhoker for all futurepurpose.

0040611742-1

II,, KANTIDEVI spouseof SANJAY
KUMAR resident of FLATNOE-
6/8, 23ACRERESIDENTIAL
COMPLEX, DELHI CANTT,NEW
DELHI-110010have changedmy
Name fromKANTIDEVI to
KANTI KUMARvideAffidavit
dated 12.04.2022 0040611722-2

II,, Jitendra S/oShri Ramesh
ChandR/oD-5/68E, Sangam
Vihar, NewDelhi-110080, have
changedmyname from
Jitendra to JitenderKumar for
all futurepurposes.

0040611739-1

II,, Diwakar Jha, S/oRamChandra
Jha, R/o FlatNo-72B, Pocket-10,
KohinoorApartment, Kalkaji
Extension, Kalkaji, Delhi-
110019, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
Aadhya Jhaaged 5years to
Praashi Vats forever.

0070782924-1

II,, Gurinder Pal SinghBindra, S/o
Bhupinder SinghBindra, R/oC-
14, 3rd Floor, FatehNagar, Jail
Road,NewDelhi-110018, have
changedmyname toGurinder
Pal Singh. 0070782918-1

II,, GulshanMittal, S/o Shambhu
Dayal, R/o 579/19, Hanuman
Mandir, Shivaji Nagar,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
GulshanRai. 0070782895-1

II,, AshutoshDubeyS/oUdayRaj
Dubey,R/o-DD-1/3, Jeewan
Jyoti-Appartment, PitamPura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
minor sonnameArihaan
Dubey toArihaanDwivedi
permanently. 0040611710-1

II,, Arun, S/oRanjit Singh, R/oPlot
No.120, First Floor, BlockD,
Sector 8, Dwarka, NewDelhi
110077, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asArunKumar. 0070782869-1

II Anil kumar S/oOmkar Sharma
R/oE23b,MansaRampark,
UttamNagarNewDelhi 110059
have changedmyname toAnil
Kumar Sharma 0040611694-1

II,, AKANKSHAAGARWALR/O, K-
2003, HydePark Sec-78, Noida
inmysomedocumentmyname
wronglymentionedasKM
Akanshabutmyactual name is
AkankshaAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040611518-1

II Rajni Devi D/oRajendraSingh
andW/oShiromani SinghR/o
Parvatpur, Parwatpura,
Madhogarh, Jalaun, Uttar
Pradesh-285123, have changed
myname toSuman.

0070782922-1

II PraveenS/oSh. RajaRamR/o
78, Jyoti KiranHousing Society
(Near Silver City-2), Sector-32,
(PI-1and II), GreaterNoida,
Kasana, GautamBuddha
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-201310
have changedmyname to
PraveenVishwakarma for all
purposes. 0040611691-7

IIOmkar SinghS/oBhudev
SharmaR/oE23b,MansaRam
park, UttamNagar, NewDelhi -
110059 have changedmyname
toOmkar Sharma

0040611695-1

II NehaParagSashteD/oLate Sh.
ParagSashteR/oA-35, Street
No.9,MilanGarden, Sabhapur
Extn., Khajuri Khas, North East
Delhi, Delhi-110090have
changedmyname toShivani
Tiwari for all purposes.

0040611691-8

II DukhiMandal, S/o Late Sh.
GyanChandMandal, R/o
VillageRatikar, P.OBhatsimar,
via- Rajnagar, Dist.Madhubani,
Bihar-847235Office atMGF
Mall, 3rd Floor, DPSGS,New
Delhi-110017declared that
inadvertently inmypancard
no. DOOPM2728Q thename
mentionedas Jai Prakash
Mandal insteadofDukhi
Mandal that Jai Prakash
Mandal&DukhiMandal is the
sameperson. 0040611711-1

II Ajit SinghSetia S/oMansa
SinghR/o WZ-64BSTREETNO.
8/9 SANTGARHTILAKNAGAR
NEWDELHI- 110018have
changedmyname toAjit Singh

0040611696-1

I,SHUBHAM, S/O.PURNANAND
JHA,H.NO-30, GALI.NO-1NEAR-
BSMEMORIAL-PUBLICSCHOOL
AGWANPURROSHAN-NAGAR
,FARIDABADHARYANA-
121003.changedmyname to
SHUBHAMJHA. Permanently

0040611758-9

I,NIHALALAM S/O.NOUSHAD
ALAM,H.NO-B-160,STREETNO-
2/5 INDIRAVIHAR ,NORTHEAST
DELHI-110094, changedmy
name toNIHALAHMED.
Permanently. 0040611758-4

I,GULAMEMUSTAFA, S/O.HABIB
ANSARI, H.NO.A-1215/5,
JAITPUR-EXTPART-2
BADARPUR, SOUTHEAST-DELHI
110044.changedmyname to
GULAMMUSTAFA,
Permanently 0040611758-5

II,,VViinnaayyBapnaS/o-DrYeshwant
SinghBapnaR/o-H.No-18/2,
BallygungeCircular-Road
Kolkata-700019,have changed
myname toVinaayYBapna.

0040611750-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
"Public at large is hereby informed that my client
Smt. Sushma Devi W/o Sh. Madan Lal Sharma R/o
H-16/1449 Sangam Vihar Pushp Vihar South Delhi
Delhi-110062, have severed/relinquish all their
relationship with his son namely Sh. Ajay Kumar
Sharma S/o Sh. Madan Lal Sharma and his wife
Smt. Sheetal Sharma W/o Sh. Ajay Kumar Sharma
and their daughter Ms. Riddhi Sharma D/o Ajay
Kumar Sharma and my client have disowned her
son Sh. Ajay Kumar Sharma and his family from
their movable and immovable properties since he
is not in control of my client and their acts are in
irresponsible manner. If any person will deal with
them shall do no at his/her own risk and cost and
my clients shall not be responsible in any manner."

Sd/-
Pradeep Kumar

Advocate
En. No. D/7956/2021

523, Lawyer's Chamber, District Court,
Sec-10, Dwarka , New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that my
clientess Santosh Kumari Gupta W/o Late
Krishan Kumar Gupta, aged about 74 years
R/o BP-1, First floor, Malka Ganj, Opposite
Hans Raj College, Delhi-110007 has severed
all relationship from her son Sanjay Gupta S/o
Late Krishan Kumar Gupta R/o 2918, Maggi
Way, Chalfont, PA 18914, USA and his wife
and children and disowned and debarred
them from all her moveable and immovable
properties as they have become disobedient
and they are out of control of my above
clientess and my clientess has nothing to do
with them. My clientess shall not be
responsible for his acts, deeds. If any person
deals with them then he will be doing that at
their own risk, cost and consequences.

Sd/-
Rakesh Bhalla (Advocate)

2C/2, New Rohtak Road,
New Delhi-05

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large
that my client Sh. Manohal Lal
Sachdeva and his wife Smt. Kiran
Bala both residents of H.No.197,
Punjabi Colony, Narela, Delhi-40
have severed off all their family
relations with their son Kapil
Sachdeva, daughter in law Juhi
Sachdeva and their grand daughters
Chahak and Riddhi and have
disowned and debarred them from all
their movable and immovable
propert ies. Sh. Manohar Lal
Sachdeva and his wife Smt. Kiran
Bala shall not be responsible for any
of the acts of the disowned &
debarred persons in future. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his own risk, peril and expenditure.

R. K. MIRG (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/2660/2012

PUBLIC NOTICE
That our client, Smt. Sudesh, W/o Late Sh.
Jogender, R/o B-1/2, Gali No. 2, Arjun Mohalla,
Maujpur, Delhi-110053, publically announces
that she disowns his Son namely Sh. Nishant
Kumar @ Hunny S/o Late Sh. Jogender and
her Daughter in Law Smt. Alka @ Annu W/o
Sh. Nishant Kumar @ Hunny D/o Sh. Om
Prakash R/o Shahdara from her movable and
non-movable property and also finishes all
relations with his Son and Daughter in Law as
they have assaulted and attempted to kill my
other family members and are owner of bad
character. In case her son namely Sh. Nishant
Kumar @ Hunny S/o Late Sh. Jogender and
daughter in law Smt. Alka @ Annu W/o Sh.
Nishant Kumar @ Hunny D/o Om Prakash R/o
Shahdara are found to be indulged in any kind
illegal activity then our client would not
responsible for the same.

Sd/- Tejpartap Singh
Enrol. No. D/6195/2018 Advocate

17, Shyam Nagar, Delhi-51
M. 8512899044

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Kamini Ahuja W/o Late
Rajender Ahuja R/o BU-6, SFS Flats,
Pitam Pura, Delhi-110034, have
debarred and disowned her daughter
Ria Ahuja from her movable and
immovable properties and have
severed all relations from Ria Ahuja due
to her misconduct, bad behaviour and
bad intentions. Any person dealing with
my daughter shall be doing so at
his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibilities. My Client shall not be
liable and responsible for Ria Ahuja’s
any civil, criminal act or omission.

Sd/- SANJEEV JAIN
(Advocate)

RU-17, SR VI, Pitam Pura,
Delhi-88

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Mr. Krishan Kumar Bhardwaj
S/o Late. Jagdish Bhardwaj R/o SRS-45
PeeraGarhi, Near Ramleela Ground, New
Delhi, Delhi-110087, have disowned/
debarred his wife (Vijaynti Devi), son
(Lalmani Bhardwaj, Paramjeet Bhardwaj
& Durgesh Bhardwaj) & Daughter-in-law
(Anju Bhardwaj) from all his moveable
and immovable properties and ceased all
relations with them. If anybody dealing
with them, shall do so at his/her/their own
risk, cost and responsibilty. My client will
not responsible and no relation in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)

Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,
Dist. Court, Rohini, Delhi-110085

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that folio no.
MTL004639 and share certificate no.
100011, bearing distinctive nos. 13001 to
15000 standing in the name of Mrs. Sarwat
Mansoor in the books of Mirza International
Ltd. have been lost and the claimant has
applied to the company to issue duplicate
certificate in lieu thereof. Any person having
claims regarding the shares may lodge
such claims with the company's registrar
and transfer agent within 15 days from the
date of this notice failing which the
company will proceed to issue the duplicate
certificates in respect of the said shares.

Sd/-
Bilal Mansoor

Claimant
Advocate

Enrl. No.: D/3260/20I9

To be known to all that my client, Shri Sandeep

Chopra S/o Shri J.P.Chopra R/o B-5, Ordinance

Apartment, Vikas Puri, New Delhi is the

allottee/owner of property No. 12-B, DG-2 DDA

Flats situated at Vikas Puri , New Delhi-110018

alongwith Rekha Malhotra w/o Shri Sunil Kumar

Malhotra and Shri Alok Arora S/o Shri P.B.Arora.

He has to apply for conversion of the aforesaid

property from lease hold to freehold in DDA. The

original document i.e Allotment cum Demand letter

vide file no. F 118(1111)83/SFS/VP/II, of the said

property has been lost or misplaced by him and is

not traceable inspite of best efforts. An FIR SO NO.

430/2014 Delhi Police LR No. 344831/2022 Dated

25.04.2022 to this effect has been lodged. Any

person (s) claiming any rights, interest having any

objection or found in possession of original

document may write/contact with above named

person at B-5, Ordinance Apartment, Vikas Puri,

New Delhi-110018/Phone 8076686695 within 15

days from the date of publication of this notice. The

person claiming any right, interest, objection with

respect to write to Deputy Director, LAB (Housing)

or Director (Housing), Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.
S d / - B . B . N . D e o , A d v o c a t e ,

SR- I I ,B .Coumpus ,Janak Pur i ,ND-58

PUBL IC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Dr. Amitabh Bhasin S/o Late
R.L. Bhasin, R/o 2368, Mandir Wali
Gali, Shadipur, New Delhi-110008 has
severed all relations with his daughter
Ms. Namrita Bhasin and son Mr. Agrim
Bhasin. My client has also debarred/
disowned both of them from all his
movable & immovable properties due to
their misbehavior, quarrelsome,
intolerance and disobedient nature.
Therefore, they shall have no right or
claim in the properties of my client and my
client shall not be responsible for the acts,
conduct and omission done by them.

Sd/-
AMAN MUDGAL

(Advocate)
Ch. No. 65-66, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my
client Sh. Amit Gupta, S/o Ramesh
Gupta, R/o 2416 Terra Cotta Circle,
Hemdon VA 20171 USA vide
Revocation of GPA dated 12.12.2021
has revoked all powers given to his
attorney/father, Sh. Ramesh Gupta,
S/o Late Shri Jiyaram Gupta, R/o D-
253, The Belaire, DLF City Phase-5,
Gurgaon 122011, through GPA dated
05.06.2012. General public is informed
not to deal/transact with Sh. Ramesh
Gupta, as attorney of my client, with
respect to the assests of my client and
any such deal/transaction shall not be
binding upon my client under any
circumstance, as the attorney of my
clientis no more authorized to deal on
behalf of my client. PANKAJ GUPTA
ADVOCATE Ch. No. 14, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my Clients
Mr. Om Prakash Dhingra son of Mr. K.L. Dhingra
and his wife Mrs. Anju Dhingra both residents of
Flat No. 237 SFS Flats, Ashok Vihar, Phase — 4,
Delhi —110052 have severed all relationship with
their son Mr. Paras Dhingra and his wife Mrs.
Ritika Dhingra due to her belligerent and violent
nature. Both of my above stated clients have also
disowned and debarred their said son and his wife
from all immoveable and moveable properties.
Anybody dealing with Mr. Paras Dhingra and his
wife Mrs. Ritika Dhingra will do so at his/her/their
own risk and responsibilities an my clients will not
be responsible for any act, deed or dealing done
by Mr. Paras Dhingra and his wife Mrs. Ritika
Dhingra.

Sd/-
jatinder Wadhwa

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/4556/2020

IN THE COURT OF SH. HARISH DUDANI,
DJ (COMMERCIAL COURT), DWARKA

CORUTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedures)
Suit No. CS (COMM): 28/2019
M/S AMAZON DISTRIBUTORS (P) LTD VS
SHUBHAM KUMAR
To,

MR. SHUBHAM KUMAR
(PROPRIETOR OF M/S JAI SHREE
SHYAM ENTERPRISES

Defendant No. 1
At- RZ-160, Gali No. 4, Syndicate
Enclave, Dabri, New Delhi-110045
Also At- RZ-16D, Ground Floor, Gali
No. 4, Syndicate Enclave, Raghu
Nagar, New Delhi-110045

Whereas you are intentionally avoiding
services of summons it is hereby notified that
if you shall not defend the case on the day of
13.07.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e The day fixed in
the matter, it will be heard and determined ex-
parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 8th day of April, 2022 to be
published in English daily “Indian Express”
newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file WS
within a period of 30 days from the date of
receipt of summons with advance copy to
the plaintiff and filling of WS in commerical
suit in 120 days period is mandatory and
no extension can be granted.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHARAT
PARASHAR DISTRICT JUDGE

(COMMERCIAL COURT)-01
CENTRAL, ROOM NO. 308 TIS

HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedures)
SUIT NO-CS (COMM) NO.
1713/2020
BRAHAM PRAKASH

.......Plaintiff
V/S
INDER KUMAR & ANR.

....Defendant
To,

SHRI INDER KUMAR S/O LATE
SHRI KANHIYA LAL
R/O B-49, GUJRANWALA
TOWN, NEW DELHI-110009.

WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summon it is hereby
notified that if you shall not defend the
case on the 24.08.2022 the day fixed
for the final disposal, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the court, this 13.04.2022.

Sd/-
District Judge

(Commercial Court)Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that my client Sh. Davinder
Bhushan Batra S/o Late Sh. Nand Lall Batra R/o
D-99, 1st Floor, Anand Niketan, New Delhi-110021
is the owner and in physical possession of Entire
First Floor of the Freehold property No. D-99,
Anand Niketan, New Delhi-110021 measuring 264
Square Yards. The Original Relinquishment Deed
registered as document No. 805 in Additional Book
No. 1, Volume No. 7499 on pages 164 to 169 on
27/01/2014, in the office of the Sub-Registrar, New
Delhi and original mutation letter dated 15/09/2008
issued by Municipal Corporation of Delhi in respect
of the above property have been lost/misplaced
has lodged a complaint/FIR/NCR to this effect.
Any entity/person, have any right, title, interest,
claim, demand or objection of any nature
whatsoever in respect of the said property, is
hereby required to make the same known in
writing along with the documentary proof thereof,
to the undersigned on the address above
mentioned within 10 days from the date of this
publication of this notice, If any person finds the
above mentioned documents, he/she is requested
to return the same at the above address.

Sd/-
KARAMVEER TOKAS (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D/2085/2011
Ch. No. 426, Lawyers Chamber Block

Dwarka Court Complex, Sec-10,
Dwarka, New Delhi-75

II Sunil KumarPremwani S/oSh.
GyanChandPremwani R/oH-
215, AshokVihar, Delhi have
lostmyOriginal
RelinquishmentDeed
registered in SR, Delhi as
DocumentNo.12271 on
31.12.2013 of PropertyNo.C-
2/120, AshokVihar, Delhi.
Findersmaycontact at above
addressorMobileNo.
9811228500. 0040611691-6

LLoosstt Original BankPayment-
Challanof Plot.No.12406,
AllottedbyDSIDC,Udyog
Sadan,Delhi-110092 founder
maycontact-Rakesh
Mohan,S/oGangaPrasad
Aggarwal,H.No.7/454Anaj
Mandi,ShahdaraDelhi-110032.

0040611758-10

It is notified for the information
that Lostmyoriginal qualifying
Marksheet&certificate of 10th
classpassing year 1963 issued
byCBSEboard, Delhi finder
please contact CandidateName
RAMESHCHANDERMALHOTRA
S/OLATESHG.L.MALHOTRA,
HOUSENO j-205, LICCOLONY,
PASCHIMVIHAR,NEWDELHI-
110087 mobile no – 9811111046.

0040611807-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I, SURESH
CHAND GUPTA, S/o SH. MURARI
LAL, R/o 28, PANCHSHEEL NAGAR,
YASHODA BHAWAN, BHOPAL (MP)
has applied for issuance of Certified
Copy/conversion of the aforesaid
property from lease hold to free hold
vide File No.F.39(598)2004/RHN in
DDA. The original documents i.e.
DEMAND/ ALLOTMENT LETTER,
POSSESSION LETTER, SITE
POSSESSION LETTER, BANK
CHALLANS of the above said property
has been lost. An NCR/LR
NO.291981/2022 dated 07.04.2022 to
this effect has been lodged in P.S.
Crime Branch, Delhi.
Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found
in possession of original documents,
may write/contact with above named
person at above Address/Phone No.
8463083731 within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest,
objection with respect to this property,
can personally inform or write to Deputy
Director (LAB) Rohini or Director
(Land), DDA, Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.

18 CLASSIFIEDS&TENTERS

New Delhi
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ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL28

BEN STOKESwas appointed as captain of
England'sTestcricketteamonThursday,tak-
ing on the high-pressure role just a few
monthsafterreturningfromalongspellaway
fromthegametoprotecthismentalhealth.
Theall-rounderwastheonlycredibleop-

tion to replace Joe Root, who quit his posi-
tion, which he had held for five years, two
weeks agowith England having only won
oneof its last 17Testmatches.
It is the first big decision byRobKey, the

former England batsmanwhowas recently
hiredasmanagingdirectorofmen'scricketin
Englandinaturbulentperiodforthenational
teamthat iscurrentlywithoutaheadcoach.
KeysaidhewassureStokeswasreadyto

shouldertheburdenofthecaptaincydespite
missingmostof2021tofocusonhiswell-be-
ing and also recover from two finger opera-
tions. It couldmeanStokesplays fewerone-
dayandTwenty20internationals, though.
"It's just something we've got to do,

we've got tomanage that load, we have to
prioritizeattimeswherewethinkheneeds
to be playing. At themoment, that's going
tobe test cricket,"Key said.
"I don't thinkwehave to overthink this.

Wehave tomake surehe is in agood frame
ofmind,hisbodyis ingoodshape,andthen
wecanplanaccordingly."
WhileannouncingStokes'newrole,Key

also said veteran fast bowlers James
Anderson and Stuart Broad, the top two
wicket-takers in England's test history,
would also be available again after being
controversially left out of the recentWest
Indies tour.

Tough road ahead
England plays Test series against New

ZealandandSouthAfrica this summer, and
also completes the series against India that
wascutshort lastyearwithIndia2-1ahead
withone test remaining.
"BeforeitgotannouncedIwasdoingthis

job, I rang themupandsaid, 'Inmyopinion
you'rebothavailableforselection,'"Keysaid
of the 35-year-old Broad and the 39-year-
oldAnderson.
"I can'tpromiseyouyou'regoingtoplay

but you are just available for selection. Ben
Stokes was very clear on the fact that he
wants JimmyandBroadytocomebackin. It
will purelybedoneonwhat's thebestXI to
win that first test match. Nothing more,
nothingless. If theyareinthat,whichthere's
every chance theywill be because they are
twogreatbowlers, then theyplay."
Key said newhead coacheswould soon

behired to leadthemen'sTestand limited-
oversteams, insistingthesamepersoncan-
nothandleboth jobs.

"It's just become a job that has become
near-impossible for one coach to do," Key
said. "Theamountofcricketweplay,withall
theCOVIDcatch-up,all thatstuff,you'rego-
ing tohave timeswhereyou literallywould
bejumpingonaplanetotheothersideofthe
world tocoachadifferent format."
Getting rid of COVID bubbles for teams

is expected to further ease themental bur-
denonplayersandcoachstaff. Thatshould
help Stokes, one of the world's best crick-
eters in all formats, as he settles back into
the swingof ahectic cricket schedule.
"Hecaresabout thepeoplearoundhim,

hehasunderstandingforwhypeoplestrug-
gle, he has understanding for why people
might not be feeling right," Key said.
"All those traits, alongwith a very good

cricket brain, make him the standout
choice." Stokes said Rootwill "continue to
beakeyally forme"ashetakesonthecap-
taincy. "I want to thank Joe for everything
he has done for English cricket and for al-
waysbeingagreatambassadorforthesport
all across theworld," Stokes said.
"He has been amassive part of my de-

velopment as a leader in the dressing
room."

Three Lions get a newking
BenStokestoleadEnglandinTests;pacersBroadandAndersonbackinthemix

ThenewrolecouldmeanBenStokesplays fewerone-dayandTwenty20Is. Reuters

Red-hot Liverpool check
Villarreal’s underdog story
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LIVERPOOL,APRIL28

LIVERPOOLLOOKSlikebeingoneEuropean
giant toomany for Villarreal. Wins in the
Champions League semifinals are rarely as
routineasLiverpool's2-0first-legvictoryon
Wednesday over the Spanish underdog,
whichappearstohavefinallycomeunstuck
onafairytalerunthathasalreadyaccounted
forEuropeanfootballroyaltyinJuventusand
BayernMunich.
Liverpool, still on course for an unprece-

dented quadruple ofmajor trophies, proved
to be a bigger test. The six-time European
champions slowly dismantled the limited
challengeofVillarrealonanothernightwhen
they were swept along by the power of
Anfield. The goals came early in the second
half—andwithin133secondsofeachother—
asVillarrealleftbackPervisEstupinanunwit-
tinglydeflectedacrossby JordanHenderson
intohisownnetinthe53rdminute,withgoal-
keeperGeronimoRullionlymanagingtotipa
loopingball intohisownnet.
One goal can quickly turn into two in

these energy-charged European nights at
Anfield and that's what transpired again,
withVillarreal still shakenup fromconced-
ing the openerwhen SadioMane ran onto
Mohamed Salah's through-ball and toe-
pokeda lowfinishbeyondRulli.
ThesecondlegtakesplaceatEstadiodela

Cerámica onTuesday andonly amajor sur-
prisewillpreventVillarreal—ateamonlyin
seventhplaceintheSpanishleagueandfilled
withplayerswhofailedtomakeitinEngland
— from bowing out, just like in 2006 in its
onlyotherappearance in thesemifinals.
LiverpoolmanagerJurgenKloppstrucka

cautiousnotedespitetheone-sidednatureof
thefirst leg.“Nothinghashappenedyet,”he
said. “We're playing a game and it's 2-0 at
halftime.Youhavetobecompletelyonalert,
100% in the rightmood.”
Klopphasbuiltaformidablewinningma-

chine that looks evenmore complete than
theteamwhichwontheChampionsLeague
in 2019, a year after also reaching the final
andlosingtoRealMadridundertheGerman
coach.Ashisplayersdidalapofhonorinside
Anfield after the finalwhistle, Kloppwaved
tothecrowdandtappedtheclubcrestonthe
frontof his thickcoat.
Anotherwin. Likely anotherChampions

Leaguefinal.And,amazingly, thequadruple
isstillonforateamthathasalreadywonthe
English League Cup, is into the FA Cup final
andisonlyapointbehindManchesterCityin
thePremierLeague title race. It couldyetbe
aChampions League final between the two
northwest rivals,withCity takinga4-3 lead
overRealMadridintothesecondlegof their
semifinal inSpainnextWednesday.
A sea of yellow-clad Villarreal fans— at

around5,000,theyamountedtoalmost10%

of the population of the town in eastern
Spain—swarmeditswayfromLiverpoolcity
centertoAnfieldaheadofthegame.Arendi-
tion of The Beatles' “Yellow Submarine,”
which is thenicknameof visitors,waswell-
received by the lively away contingent be-
fore kickoff. That was as warm as thewel-
comegot.Liverpoolsnappedintotacklesand
pressedhighfromthefirstwhistle,meaning
Villarreal'splayershardlygotoutoftheirhalf
allmatch. "Thereality is, theyare inthebest
moment,”VillarrealcoachUnaiEmerysaidof
Liverpool. “They are in the favorite to win
this competition.”
Yet,withEmerysettinguphisteamwith

his back four screened by a deep-lying and
narrowmidfieldfour,Liverpoolwasinitially
starvedofspaceinwhatquicklybecametan-
tamount toanattackvs.defenseexercise.
There were plenty of half-chances —

Maneheadedwideoff his face,Salahcurled
overthenvolleyedover,andThiagoAlcantara
smashedalong-rangeshotoff theoutsideof
thepost—butVillarreal heldoutuntil half-
time.

Liverpoolbenefittedfromaself goal
whileSadioManescoredasecondin
the2-0winoverVillareal. Reuters

CROSSWORD4727

ACROSS
1Majoritystatus (9)
8Morningcustomwhichcan
cause laughter (5)
9Teamsof sevenputoutby
theSpanish(7)
10Hitwithexplosive-
bandageneeded(6)
11Nominalwinner (6)
12Theheightof distinction
(8)
15Really lookontheexams
as trialsof ability (8)
18Suitablevoice fora trio?
(6)
20Beingrich,packed it in (6)
21Addtogeneraldisorder (7)
22Little in thewayof
pudding(5)
23Hemaystudyan insect
and itschanging form
(9)

DOWN
2Iheldout forcapital (5)
3 It’s frivoloushavingatax
about it (6)
4Sheturns intoDiana(8)
5Naturalist inward for
treatment (6)
6Sarcasticextract froma
newspaper (7)
7Respect somehesitation in
one’sexcuses (9)
11Utterly incompetent (9)
13Anexampleof theposition
onemaytakeup(8)
14Makesoneseeredasgreen
perhaps (7)
16Putsupsecret
amendments (6)
17Themeal isaboutover
(6)
19Goalsareredefined in
Africa (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thebetteryouhave
cometotermswith
whateverhappened
longago, themore

preparedyouwillbe todeal
withexcitableemotional
influences,now. Itdoesappear
as if aclosepartner is sending
youconflictingsignals.But,
then, thatseemstobequite
normal, thesedays.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Complexplanetary
patternsofferasign
toall, but for those
whohavetheir

headscompletelyburied inthe
sand, changesareafoot.
Actually, it'syourattitudes
whichshouldshift, first.
Successwill result fromtakinga
principledstandandit's
surprisinghowpartners respect
you if youseize themoral
highground.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmustbe
preparedtoconsider
long-term
arrangements,

whichshouldmoderateyour
willingness to takerisks.
However, there is scope for
discussionsas faras joint
financialarrangementsare
concerned.Take timeoff fora
romanticdalliance.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Itnowseems
inevitable thatyou
willhavetoalter
yourstanceover

homeor familyaffairs.
However, itmaynowbe
best towaitabout four
or fivedaysbeforeconfirming
existingarrangements.By
then, currentuncertainties
will clearup.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youcannothelpbut
expressyour true
emotionsand, in the
process,giveother

peopleamuchfirmer
understandingofwhoyouare
andwhereyou'reheading. In
the longrunthiscanonlybeto
thegood, forpartnerswill
appreciateabetter senseof
yourplans.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youshouldalready
havetakenany
majordecisions
affecting thegeneral

structureandpatternof your
life. Fromnowon,youwillhave
to focusonthedetailsoneby
one.Startbyreconsidering joint
financialarrangements,
especially thosewhichyoumay
havebeenentered intowithout
enoughthought.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whateverhappens
now, remember that
youare incommand.
In theolddaysyour

signwasassociatedwithwaras
muchaswithpeace, sodon't
shrink fromtakingatough
stand if gentlepersuasion
doesn'twork. It's about time
otherpeoplesawthatyou
meantbusiness.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Yourprivateaffairs
areyourbusiness
andnobodyelse's.
Thereare therefore

likely tobemany instances
whenyouhavetodistance
yourself frompeople
whoare takingyoufor
grantedorpeeringtoo
closely intoyouractivities.
Theywill justhaveto learn,
won't they?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Battlesandconflicts
atworkmustbe
taken inyourstride
aspartandparcelof

an inevitable teethingprocess.
Newpeopleandfresh ideas
requireaperiodof adjustment
whichmaybedifficult, even if
temporary.Thepleasurecomes
whenit'sallover.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If youare tiredof
beingput-uponor
takenforgranted,
nowisyourchance

tocorrect thebalance.However,
itwillbenaive to imaginethat
otherpeoplewill takeyour
complaints lyingdown.You
shouldunderstand justhow
closeyouhavecometosuccess
inapersonalmatter, andwillbe
again,verysoon.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youhaven'tbeen
misguided,butyou
mayhavebeen
misinformed.

However,Mercury'schanging
positionoffershopethat
youwillonceagainbe
able tosee thebroader
picture, restoringabalanced
perspective.You'llbe
moreconcernedwiththe
basic facts.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There's stillplenty to
beaccomplishedat
homebeforeyoucan
relax.Today's lunar

influencessuggest thatyour
family ismore important to
yourhappinessandsecurity
thanyouoften imagine.Your
senseof beauty isat itspeak,
andyou'llbecreatinga
sensitive,harmonious
environment.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thegoodtimesoftoday,arethe______oftomorrow.-BobMarley(3,8)

SOLUTION:SOAPY,STRUT,SHOULD,HEGIRA
Answer:Thegoodtimesoftoday,arethesadthoughtsoftomorrow.-BobMarley

PYAOS LOSDHU

TRUST AEIRGH

SolutionsCrossword4726:Across:1Low-down,4Ivory,7Wine,8Losttime,10
Shopkeeper,12Owlets,13Dieted,15Churchgoer,18Economic,19Club,20Freak,21
Sporran.Down:1Lawns,2Wantonly,3Noosed,4Intheright,5Ohio,6Yielded,9
Sketchbook,11Stroller,12Oneself,14Traits,16Robin,17Nose.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SCORELINE
Liverpool Villarreal
2 0
Estupiñán53’(og)
Mane 55'

*Aggregate2-0

Alwaysgot eachother’s backs.
Congratulationsmate, I’ll be right
with youevery stepof theway.”

JOEROOT
FORMERENGLANDTESTCAPTAIN

..I rang themupandsaid, 'Inmy
opinionyou'reboth (Anderson and
Broad)available for selection.”

ROBKEY
ENGLANDMANAGINGDIRECTOR

AsiaC’ship:Sindhu
inlast-8,Sainaout
Manila:StarIndianshuttlerPVSindhu
notchedup a straight gamewin over
lowly-rankedYueYann JaslynHooiof
Singaporeinwomen'ssinglescompe-
titiontoadvancetothequarterfinalsof
BadmintonAsiaChampionshipshere
onThursday.TheIndianmen'sdoubles
pair of Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and
ChiragShettyalsomadeittothequar-
terfinalsbutitwascurtainsforLondon
Olympics bronze medallist Saina
Nehwalandworldchampionshipssil-
verwinnerKidambiSrikanth. Sindhu,
seeded fourth, who had claimed a
bronzeinthe2014Gimcheonedition,
defeatedJaslynHooi,ranked100th,21-
1621-16in42minutestosetupaclash
againstthirdseedChineseHeBingJiao,
whomshehadbeaten for abronzeat
theTokyoOlympics.

Madappainleadat
AsianGamestrials
Bengaluru:VirajMadappastayedahead
of thepackdespite amodest one-un-
der71buthisleadwascuttotwoatthe
end of the third round of the Asian
Games golf Trials on Thursday.
Madappa's71broughthisthree-dayto-
tal to11-under205andheisnowtwo
aheadofKarandeepKochhar(69)at9-
under.RashidKhanshotfive-under67
andmoved into Tied-thirdwithVeer
Ahlawat (69). As four best of the five
roundswillbecounted,Madappaisjust
one ahead of Rashid Khan and Veer
Ahlawat andKochhar,whohas three
69sisfourth.

Bengalurutohost
Ranjiknockoutgames
Mumbai:BengaluruwillhosttheRanji
Trophy knockoutmatches, starting
withthequarterfinalsfromJune4,with
thefinalsettobeplayedfromJune20.
The league stage of the Ranji Trophy
wasplayedbefore the start of theon-
goingIPLandtheBCCIhadsaidthatthe
knockoutswouldbeplayedafterthelu-
crativeT20league.Itisunderstoodthat
therewill be no compulsory quaran-
tinefortheplayersbutbio-bubblewill
bemaintained.Theteamsandtheplay-
erswill have to submit anegativeRT-
PCR report on their arrival. The four
quarterfinalswill beplayed fromJune
4-8. Bengalwill take on Jharkhand in
the first quarterfinal.Mumbai are up
againstUttarakhandwhileKarnataka
andUttarPradeshwillsquareoffinthe
thirdquarterfinal.
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
PK vs LSG, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network

Innets fastbowlersBasitBashir, SharukhAhmedDar,RasikhSalamarepingingbatsmenwithscorchers

J&K to IPL: FollowingMalik’s path
PRATYUSHRAJ
DELHI, APRIL28

Atthe IPL2021,UmranMalikwasstill anets
bowler for theSunrisersHyderabadand re-
placed T Natarajan, who went out due to
Covid-19.Withouttheclaustrophobiaof the
nettings, but with the nerves of the show-
time arc lights showering on him, he pro-
ducedthesecond-fastestballof the tourna-
ment, a 152.95 kph brute against Royal
Challengers Bangalore. Life has changed for
Umran in the space of few months. The
Jammu ladhad impressed the then skipper
ViratKohli somuchthathewassummoned
asanetbowlerwith the Indian team.
This year, he has taken his performance

to the next level as 150 kph-plus deliveries
from him have become a new norm . Not
everydaydoesoneIndianfastbowlerrouse
an entireWankhede stadium on its feet. A
fanwasholdingaplacardthatread,'Iamhere
toseeUmranMalik'sbowling.'
What's even more impressive is that

other rookie pacers from Jammu and
Kashmir are following inMalik's footsteps -
veryquickly too.
One such promising fast bowler is Basit

Bashir.The19-year-oldfromKupwaraiscur-
rently a part of Punjab Kings' net-bowing
contingent in the ongoing IPL 2022. The 6
feet3-inchtall left-armpacer,Basit,hasrep-
resentedJ&KatU-16andU-19levels.Hewas
alsoapartofZonalCricketAcademyandMRF
PaceAcademyin thepast.
Bashir was in Chennai at MRF Pace

AcademywhenhegotacallfromthePunjab
Kings that theywantedhimasanetbowler.
The coaches at theMRF pace academy al-
lowed Bashir to join the Punjab Kings, but
hadonecondition.
"Senthilsir(MylvahananSenthilnathan)

toldme that Imust come back to the acad-
emyoncemystintwithPunjabKingsisover.
Itwas themostdifficult twodaysofmy life,
IhadtochoosebetweenMRFPaceAcademy
and IPL. But luckily, I got the permission,"
Bashir tells IndianExpress.
Fast bowling came naturally to Basit as

his father, Basir Ahmed Lone, andmaternal
uncleTahirMirwere fastbowlers.

"My father played till district, but my
mamu has been part of the Jammu and
Kashmir's Ranji Trophy team. My elder
brother Faisal Bashir was also part of the
Jammu and Kashmir U-23 camp. Cricket is
inourblood,soIneverhadtolookanywhere
elseforinspiration,"saysBashirwhowasse-
lected for U-16 trials at the Sher-i-Kashmir
StadiuminSrinagarwhereIrfanPathan,saw
him. The left-arm pacer bagged two five-
wicketshauls in threematches.
"I remember seeingBasit playingon the

mountainsofKupwara.Acoupleofdaysbe-
fore Iwent toKupwara, therewas a conflict
between the army and themilitants. I was
stayingnot even100m far from the conflict
zone.Thenextday,IsawBasit,andIwasvery
impressedwithhisbowling.Sostraightaway,
I put him in the U-19 age group," says Irfan
Pathan,whowasappointedasplayer-cum-
mentor inMarch2018.
Thenthereisa26-year-oldswingbowler

Sharukh Ahmed Dar, who lost his cricket-
loving father at the age of 14, and is a net
bowlerfortheSunrisersHyderabad.Darhails
from Srinagar and iswell-known, courtesy
hisbrilliantperformancesintheDowntown
Champions League, a T20 Tennis ball tour-
nament, who took cricket seriously when
Pathanpointedouthis talent.
"Irfansirgavemetheself-belief.Withina

year, I waswith the senior team. And now I
amwith the SRH set-up and learning the
tradefrommyall-timefavouriteDaleSteyn,"
says Dar, whose family is more into
Bollywood than cricket. "In Kashmir, we all
playcricket.Eveninmyfamily,myuncleused
toplaycricket,butneverasaprofessional.We
are more into Bollywood. My name is
Sharukh,myelderbrother'snameisSalman,
mycousin'snameisAamir," laughsDar.
"Umranhas set agreat example forus. If

I manage to impress Dale Steyn and Tom
Moody this season,maybe Iwill be playing

for the SRH next season," he adds, having
beenspottedalongsideAbdulSamad,Umran
Malik, and Rasikh Salam after Pathan took
on the roleof JammuandKashmir's player-
cum-mentorin2018scoutingout100crick-
etersfrom22districtsof J&Kfordifferentage
groups.Hechangedthemindsetoftheteam.
J&K even reached the quarter-finals of the
2019-20Ranji Trophyseason.
PacerUmarNazirMir, 28, has played42

first-classmatches for J&K, but he feels the
professionalisminthesystemcameonlyaf-
ter thearrivalof IrfanPathan.
"He instilled the belief that our players

canplay in the IPLand for India," saysNazir,
who,tooisanetbowlerforSRHintheongo-
ing IPLseason.
PathanspottedAbdulSamadandUmran

Malik at the Science College ground in
Jammuduringacamporganisedforthestate
Ranji Trophy team.
He located Sharukh, Basit and Rasikh at

Sher-e-KashmirCricketStadiuminSriNagar.
Pathanwas so impressedwithBasit thathe
evenwent to Kupawara just to watch him
play."Guysareplayingonthebanksof river,
andmountains, playing on themat in can-
vas shoes. Even a guywho can hardly bowl
110-115, was confident enough that he can
dowell.Thelevelofconfidenceamazedme,"
saysPathan.
"In2017-18,whenIwasabouttotakeup

the rolewith Jammu&Kashmir, Kapil paaji
was in thatmeetingwith the J&K officials. I
still remember hiswords, 'If you genuinely
want to do something for the country, stop
thinkingaboutplayingallthoseleaguesand
takeJammu&Kashmircricketinyourhands.
Help the youngsters out there. It won't be
just a cricketingassignmentbuta service to
thenation,'" saysPathan.

MYADVICEasa21-yearoldtoUmranwould
be: Jaao aur josh se ball phenko. Yehi hai (Go
bowl withmore vigour and pace). Watching
himrun in tobowl, I feel likebowling too. It
is so good to see such kids getting opportu-
nitiesintheIPL.Thescoutsthatgoouttospot
talent…Itfeelsgoodthattheworld’sbiggest
league is benefitting our players, especially
those who come from small places.
Otherwisewho knows howhewould have
come in andwhere hewould have played.
Now he is the league’s fastest bowler, and
thatmakesmeveryhappy.
TheBCCI shouldnotwait forhimtoper-

form in the domestic circuit and thenbring
him into the Indian team. You take him as
the 17thmember of the squad if youwant,
but do take him along. Hewill learn about
the culture and various situations andwill
learntoadaptifhestaysaroundwithevery-
one. It is something thathas tobedone.

Handlewith care
When I first cameon to the scene, social

mediawasn’tasbigasitisnowbuttherewas
certainly excitement around. It is a natural
reactionif somebodycomesupfromasmall
place where there is no infrastructure.
UmranhascomeupthesamewayIdid.You
need to take good care of him. Hewill last
longonly if theBCCIdoes that.
Ifyousee,ZaheerKhanhadalsoarrivedas

a145-plusbowler,AshishNehrawasthere, I
was there, VRV Singh was there, Ishant
Sharmawasalsoquickwhenhecame in.At
present you have guys like Umesh Yadav,
NavdeepSaini.Thereneedstobeasystemin
placewherethereisarestrictiononthenum-
ber ofmatches a fast bowler plays in a year.
Now,of course, technologyhasadvanced in
termsofphysiotherapyandtraining,butstill
youwill have to take care of him. If you use
himtoomuch, thenchancesarehewill suf-
fer a big injury and thatmeans hewill then
have to start managing his pace. But right
now,he isbowling likesoneypesuhaaga.

The importance of Steyn
Dale Steyn is with him right now, so he

will get to learn a lot. Thatwillmakeahuge
difference. Steyn is agenuineman,he isnot
egoistic. And he used to bowl 145 himself.

Whatever he can pick up from Steyn, he
should.Andbecauseheisfromasmallplace,
he is like a blank paper, you canwritewhat
youwanton it.Hewill doasSteynsays.
At that age, you do not know anything.

Youarefromasmallplace,andnotthatma-
ture, so you feel like you should learn from
this person and that person and so on. The
fact that he will be with Steyn for a few
monthsnowisagoldenperiodforhim.Jitna
unsey lapet sakein, lapet lein (Whatever he
cansoakin,heshould).Thisistheagetolearn
aswell as bowl. I don't think therewill be a
betteropportunity forhimin life than this.
Thewayhe is going, hewill travel to the

next Test venue (with the Indian team). But
there is so much competition in Indian
cricket that once you get sidelined, it takes
timetomakeacomeback.Wehavesomany
fast bowlers. So it is not like that theywill
keepplayingyou if youdonotdowell.

Adding line and length
If he can focusmore on line and length,

likeSteynhad,thennoonecanstophim,and
the rest is thendown tohis fitness. Youwill
havetosacrificesomepace.Firstlyyouhave
tobowlinourconditions,whicharenotideal
for fast bowling. You either have tomake it
reverse or bowlwith the new ball, that’s it.

Mostof thework isdoneby thespinners.
Even Steyn used to bowl 150 when he

started playing international cricket. But
thereafter hewould hover around 140. But
he had swing, and hewould bowl in South
Africa. So Umranwill have to add that (line
and length). If hecando it at the samepace,
nothingcanbegreater thanthat.Butevenif
he losesa fewyardsandcanswing it at145,
that is excellent.
If youremainhell-bentthat Iwillnotcut

downmy pace no matter what, it won’t
work. You look at VRV or Varun Aaron. But
that is only after a certain age or if you are
hampered by injuries. If you are around30,
and if you can adjust yourself around 135-
137 kph, you will be able to survive.
Otherwise, I don’t believe in cutting down
onpace.Definitelynotathisage.
Hewill have to focus a lot on his fitness.

You use so much strength and it takes so
muchoutof yourbody…if youhavetoplay
multi-day cricket, youwill have to do it. He
willhavetoadoptspecialisedtraining,which
theBCCIanywayhas thesedays.
Hehasasmoothaction.It isnotanaction

that puts toomuch stress on the body, like
ShaunTait’s or LasithMalinga’sdid. It is like
Steyn’s orBrett Lee’s. It canbe sustained for
a long time. Right now, it is very natural for
him.Butoveraperiodoftime,thereisalways
a chance of breaking down. But if he trains
well, then itwon’thappen.

Learning from the IPL
HeneedstoplaytheIPL.Ifyoudon’t,there

are far fewerpeoplewatchingyou. If youdo
not play theworld’s biggest league,what is
the point? There is somuch to learn in the
IPL.Likethebowler(MarcoJansen)whogave
25 runs (in the last over against Gujarat
Titans)wasthemanof thematchinthepre-
vious game (against Royal Challengers
Bangalore). It teaches you that youwill be
downonedayandupthenext.
Should a special fast bowler be played

only in overseas Tests?Well, it is difficult to
play someoneonly inoverseasTests.Wego
toEnglandonce in fouryears, soyoucannot
have Bumrah, for instance, on the bench in
between. You can certainly use Umran on
someof thegoodwickets forpacers in India
suchasMumbai.Youneedpace togenerate
reverse swing anyway. If your bowlers are
notgeneratingpace,theywillnotgetreverse
swing. So even in India, you need players
whocanbowl fast.
(MunafPatel is aWorldCupwinner and for-
merIndiapacer.Heburstonthesceneasatear-
away but later slowed down and struggled
with injuries.Munaf spoke to Abhishek
Purohit).

Munaf Patel

AyoungMunaf Patel was once said to be the fastest bowler in the country. Injuries took their toll, though,
and the pace dropped drastically. Patel talks about the thrill of watching another young tearaway burst onto

the scene, and stresses how critical it is tomanageUmranMalik.

‘If you use Umran too much, he will
start cutting down on his pace’

UmranMalik’spaceandaccuracyhas
madehimaninstantsensation.

BasitBashir,19, fromKupwara isanetbowlerwithPunjabKings. (R)Sharukh
AhmedDar, 26,withSRHbowlingcoachDaleSteyn.

“I remember seeingBasit playing
on themountains ofKupwara. I
sawBasit, and Iwas very
impressedwithhis bowling. So
straightaway, I put him in theU-19
agegroup.”

IRFANPATHAN
FORMERMENTORJ&K

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL28

THREE WICKETS and just two runs in
Mustafizur Rahman’s last over restricted
Kolkata Knight Riders’ total to a below-par
146/9. But Delhi Capitalsmade things diffi-
cultforthemselvesbylosingtwoearlywick-
ets followed by threemore in themiddle-
overs, on the heels of a 65-run thirdwicket
partnershipbetweenDavidWarner(42)and
Lalit Yadav. As they regained the initiative,
Axar Patel’s run-out was unnecessary. But
KKRsufferedtheirsixthdefeatinthisIPL,five
onthespin,becausetheydidn’thaveenough
runs on the board. DCwon by fourwickets
with an over remaining, while KKR’s team
selectionsuggesteddesperation.

DC’sMVP
Last year, he didn’t even get a game for

KKRbeforebeingunceremoniouslydumped
by the franchise aheadof themegaauction.
Kuldeep Yadavwas recovering from a knee
surgery and as the 2022 IPL auction took
place, he ran the risk of going unsold. DC
boughthimforRs2croreandtheyarerevel-
linginthesmartpick.DCsofarhavefourvic-
tories,withthechinamanbowlertakingthe
Manof theMatchaward inall fourof them,
this game being the latest. He was his old
franchise’s nemesis in the first-leg. On
Thursday at Wankhede, he spun a web
aroundtheKKRbatsmen.4/14tookhistour-
nament tally to 17 scalps. If UmranMalik is
the flavour of this IPL, Kuldeep is the resur-
rectionstoryof theseason.
Success begets confidence. Three years

ago,Kuldeepcriedonthefieldafterbeingat
the receivingendof aMoeenAli batting as-
sault.Heisnowplayingwithasmile.There’s
aspringinhisstep,hisbodylanguageispos-
itiveandonoccasions, likehedidtoday,heis
making the ball talk. After accounting for
Baba Indrajith and Sunil Narine off succes-
sivedeliveries inhis first spell,Kuldeepcan-
celled out a KKR recoverywith thewickets
of Shreyas IyerandAndreRussell inhis sec-

ond. Indrajith, on his IPL debut for KKR,
jumpedout of the crease andwasdeceived
bytheflight.Narinewasdoneinbythedou-
blebluff.Aslipwasposted,hintingaconven-
tionalaway-goer.Aflippercameinsteadthat
zippedoff thesurfaceandtrappedthebats-
manleg-before.MuchtotheIndiancricket’s
delight,Kuldeephasalsogothis zipback.
Shreyas, the KKR captain, was trying to

mount a fightback, upping the antewith a
couple of fours against Axar. A Kuldeep
wrong’unremovedhim,viaastunningcatch
by Rishabh Pant. Russell tried his typical
strong-armed tactic but fell to Kuldeep’s
guile; out stumped.Mustafizur, too, hand-
somely contributed to the cause, returning
with3/18.

Umesh’s fight
He is an old guard in a field of new-age

speedmerchants.ButUmeshYadavishaving
afineIPLandtodayalso,hespearheadedhis
team’s pace attack. After dismissing Prithvi
Shawwith an excellent return catch in his
firstball, thefastbowlerreturnedtobounce
out awell-setWarner before getting rid of
Pant. At 84/5, the game was wide open.
Umesh returned with 3/24 from his four
oversbuthedidn’thaveapacepartnertorun
intotheDClower-orderandcomplementhis
bowling.
BRIEF SCORES: KKR: 146/9 in 20 overs
(Shreyas Iyer 42, Nitish Rana 57; Kuldeep
Yadav4/14,MustafizurRahman3/18)lostto
DC: 150/6 in 19 overs (DavidWarner 42;
UmeshYadav3/24).

SYNOPSIS: KuldeepisDC’sMVP.Umesh’s
fightgoesinvain.

Former knight Kuldeep
makes Kolkata pay

Kuldeepwonhis4thPlayerof the
Matchaward. Sportzpics/IPL
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